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PHRNIX SURGEICAL.
INSTRUMENT MANUFACTORY Playing THE OIIA

POW LL BASTW Crc1~.. *Fairbanks' Fountaiii SyrinigePOWELL& 8ARSTOW Crsz
Late W. Hurlstone & Co. Established 1830. The ceafon for selling thece goode .pproaching,

and dealtrs should bce prep.ased for *it.~V r a i n stock a large assonainent of ail
Makers on the premises of the good tisoge.

ll..ide the regillar pla)ying caIrde we have a foull
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS Une ofIlle -J r-
ELASTIC STOCKJNGS FINE CARD GAMES
TRUSSES >

SURGICAL APPLIANCES ofeîîc Fireside Oame Co., -

Druggists' Sundrymen, etc. Send for price list. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Braided Speaking Tubing

Gas Tubing, Etc. CI: k
Sa-mples;, Price ists, and Quotations on application. u t ,G lis C . QO

Sampe~.Pric liandociMuosolhpiiCatifl. A.~~A LKA~Under our irade m.-rk "TYRIAN" we nanufaicluîc a
-. Vq0M- WOLESALE STATION ERS fou huiie -fDIruggists rubber goods. WVrite for catalogue.

58 Blackfriars Road, tmnDoN, S.E., Eme. Hiamilton, Ont. TYRE RUGBER CDO., Andoyer, Mass, U.S.A.

Special Not ice

Playing

HIS is a good month to buy fall and wvinter samples of Drugs and Sundries.
Many articles advance from this onward to spring. We can offer a larger
assortnent and botter value in all linos of Druggists' Sundries than any

specialist house.

\We wish to do our part to make it to the interest of the retail drug trade
to place their orders in this line with their friends, the wholesale druggists.

Don't buy elsewlhere before seeing our representatives.

Perfumes Now in Stock
ROG.R & GALLET LUBIN PIVER

VIOLET BOURJOIS MILLOT

ATKINSON VINOLIA ' SEELY
WOODWORTH LUNDBORG RICKSECKER

J. WINER & CO., Hamilton.
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THE NEW MODEL
NO.

Remington Standard
Typewriter

Contains everything that is latest and best
in the way of well-tested improvernents.

lh'loge ..a!l r 1 aîior of he lZeiniisgon
offers , . lt ar ce i nt the Nc .i e is il
that is claimed for t. 'e experence of tue tsers of
tlie larre nuiiler alicidy sold le.kyes, y doutt of it.

Edison Mimeograph
Duplicates unlimited
copies from one original

Send for descriptive pamphlet.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD
MCNTREAL. TORONTO.

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN ...
Boston, Mass. • Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Oruggists
' *.*AND..

MANUFACTURING

PHARMAGEUTICAL CHEMISTS

Druggists' Sundries,
Proprietary Articles,

Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EYAS SONS & 00., EVAS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

HEA.DQUARTE.RS - .FO.R ..

Empty Capsules
Creta Precip. "G.W.N."
Graesser's Carbolic Acid
T. & H. Smith & Co.'s Morphine and Salts
Acetic Acid, Glacial So*
White Glycerine D.D. 1260'
Castor Oil, Pharmaceutical quality
Finest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

In stock and to arrive.

BELLHOUSE, DILLON & CO.,
30 ST. FRANCIS XAVIER STREET,

IONTREAL.

;ONTARIO

OPTICAL
INSTITUTE

Vill lenceforth only be conducted for advanced courses
in Opacs and for private stufdents tsiring to procecd
into advanced work.

Practical work on privatc patients in my private
offices wtill bie a special eatture of tiis cutrse; and each
class vill be linited to threc students, s tliant ablundant
tire mnay le devoted to eachi. Fce $5o.oo in advance.

W. E. HAMILL, M.D.,

Rooms Il and Ii3. Janes' Building, PRINCIPAL
King and Yongo Sts., TORONTO

NEW STYLE OF PACKING
-- HONEYCOMB SPONGES -

LYMAN, KNOX & CO., TORONREAL

............ " Ail work and no play makes Jack a dull boy," so

DRUGGISTS
BEWARE

...... While wc arc quite ready to admit that

YOUR TINE IS SHORT
for pleasure and recreation, yet if you are wise-and
wc know you arc-you can incrcase it. and with profit;
and if you will only sparc us a few moments we will
show you how a Camera vill do all this !

Fred. A. Muliholland & Co.
ALL THcE BEST MAKES
IN STOCK .. 159 Bay Street, Toronto.
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An Evil and its Origin.66 EN A Canadian Druggist
TEBLAPER WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

WATER,

Bottied at tie UJ HUNYADI
SPRINGS,.Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under /he absolute con/roI Of Ilth Royal
Hungarian Cheical Inistiiue (MIfinistry of

Aricu/ure), luia Iest.

"APENTN
THE BEST NATUPAL APERIENT

WATER,
"'We know of no stronger or more

favourably - constittted Naturail Aperient
Water tian that yielded by the Uj iliunyadi

Springs."

Royal Couneillr, M.l.'. n/ss.' of Chenditry.
and! lirector .j ilie Ro.yal Il».>ilStage
chemnicat inst ite (. M jsty- ilwgn'culture),
Buda l'st.

'APENTA'
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.
By instructions front tie .spollinaris Company,

Limsited, now offered to the Trade at

$5.50 per case or 25 large glass bottles.

$S.oo ,, 5osnall ,, ,

$8.oo ,, sooglassquiarter ,

SIIOULD TIIE PRICE OF

'APENTA"
hei reduced, we guaralec ta allow suchl reduction
Io our Buyers on incir unsold stock, anl. as far as

possibîle. to secure a correeponding reduction to

RIetailers upon thicir unsold stock.

SOL.E EXi'OnTns :

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
I.ONDON.

CAN.DIZA SUtI.AGENTS:

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
Montreal.

Subscription $1 per year in advance.

Advertising raies on applicatios.

ThC CANADIAN DRu(.GisT is isued on thC x5th or each
ionth, anit all matter for insertion shoultd reach u> by dit

5ti of the niothitt.
New advertiseîînents or changes to be addresscd

Canadian Druggist,
: R iclitmoNn S-i. WVR sTr,

TORONTO, ONT.
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DRUG RsuPORTS.

''he tunsatisfactory condition of the
drtug business, with an outlook of quite
as unassurng a nature, naturally makes
one look for the causes which have led
to these conditions. It is not our inten-
tion now to dilate upon all the circuims-
stances which, in our opinion, have led
up to the present state of affairs, but
mserely to take cognizance in this article
of one of tihe causes, and that one, per
haps, rather frcquently written upon, but
whici, it ntst be apparent to all, is one
of tihe greatest, if not tlie greatest, lind-
rances to stccessful ' usiness. Wc refer
to the evil of " cttting " prices.

Is the first place, this evil has origi-
nated wiere the strongest competition
existed. We have all been willing to
blaie, and quite justly so, the depart-
mental stores for the general slaughter in
prices which they indulge in ; but we are
free to admit the repreiensible practice
did o enginaIe with then.

Selling proprietary niedicines at less
thian their advertised prices prevailed
amssongst nenibers of the drug trade be.
fore tie "stores " introduced these lines
at all, and they are only copying, but to a
more vicious extrene, the business princi-
ples, or, perhaps, we should say, the un-
business-like principles, which were insti-
tuted by men who niow are getting a dose
of their own iedicine by iaving tieir
business drawn away froms then by apt
pupils. As long as tie writer lias been
in the drug business, now nearly. thirty
years, this practice or " cutting " ias pre-
vailed more or less, and as " evil cons-

tlmunications corrupt good msannssers,'' so
the little, petty cutting of the grasping
mian, who would seek by this mianner of
doing business to "steal " away custo.
mers froi his fellow-druggist, has grown
to such proportions Is to threaten to
demoialize the whole trade.

One of the most potent factors in tiis
establishment of unbusiness-like principles
is no doubt due to the fact that the drug
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business, not unlike iany others, is being
overdone. 'hie elevation of the standard
of education, the alluring prospect of col-
lege life and a " professional " career, and
the illusion of Phm. 1. dangling before
their eyes, lias, we are confident, induced
many young men to emîbark in the drug
business withiout a due foresight into the
future. Our colleges are turning out
huindreds of thoroughly educated youtig
phiiarmacists, who are quite the equal of
those to be found cither in Europe or
elsewhere iii A merica, until it lias comie to
be a fact that the supply is larger thanî the
denand. These young men miust either
go into business for theniselves or look up
situations elsewiere. lany of these
graduates of pharmuacy, becoiing allured
with city life, commence a business, aided
financially, too frequently, by the jobbing
houses, and in a very short timîe many of
theni, as well as those longer in business,
find coipetition so keen, antd the volume
of business so largely divided, that the
inevitable " cutting war " commences, and

there is a struggle for survival.
In Toronto, for instance, there are fully

thrce tinies as many drug stores as neces-
sity denands, and this fact, together with
the existence of several departiental
stores, whose avowed purpose is to sell
cheaper than any one else, lias created
suclh a thorougli demnoralization of prices
in maniy lines that the druggist who may
be dependent on the ordinary sales out-
side of his prescription department finds
it a very dilicult matter to nrkes ends
ncet.

The efforts put forth by the newly or-
ganized Society of Retail I)rîuggists have,
no doubt, donie muchi to suppress the
spread of eut-rates throughout this pro-
vince, but uiîcli remnains to be done,
espccially by individual nemibers of the
trade, in acting squarely and honîorably
by aci other, and by united effort in
upholding those who would do business
in a way which would îlot only be credit-
able to thenselves, but a means of
driving out of the ranks the " traitors "
who would sacrifice everyonc without, in
the end, benîefiting themnselves.

''he " departiental store " is, no
doubt, one of the worst factors with which
we have to deal now, for it affects not

oily the business in the place wliere it is
situated, but its influence is felt througlh-
out the province at large. Its insidious
advertiseients, its appeals to ignorant
purchasers, its protestations against
" nonopoly "-itself the greatest " mon-

opoly'" octopus in existence; all these
things make it the raost formidable
antagonist to those who would do busi-
ncss on business.like principles, on the
basis of " live and let live."

That these " stores " should be allowed
to carry on business as druggists mcrely
because they are limited liability com-
panies-the manager of the drug depart-
ment being supposed to hold soue stock
in the concern, while single individupls
are prosecut.ed uunless they are registered
druggists-is an anonaly which appears to
us very inconsistent with law or justice,
and we trust that the test case which the
Council of the Ontario College of Phar-
macy bas instituted against one of these
companies will be pushed vigorously, and
if the law, as it now stands, will not pre-
vent this strange interpretation of the Act,
that legislation will be asked for in order
to give druggists that protection which
the Act certainly intended, even if it does
not no1w possess.

Ii speaking of the cut-rate probleni, the
Ca/fornia J)uggist holds out encourage-
ment to the druggist who can command
the respect and confidence of his custo-
mers. There is no doubt that in a
majorty of cases those druggists who
started out with the deliberate intention
of cutting prices, and endeavored to
mantain a business in that way, have
cone to grief. Our contemporary says :

Lookng at the cut-rate problenm from
what secms to us a common sense stand-
point, we are led to ic conclusion that
(barring departiental stores) wherever
capital has been invested with the special
object of conducting a cut-rate drug busi-
ness, that saime capital, energy, and busi.
ness capacity would have been quite as
well rewarded without the cut-rate fea-
tures. 'hie public is as easily influenced
by the elegant and attractive display, the
large store, the systematic arrangement,
the liberal advertising, and the polite at-
tention wilout as wilh the cut-rate
feature; and while sone trade is doubtless
brought in through the advertising of eut
prices, it is on the whole vastly unprofit-
able. The niggardly, penurious element
of society is certainly attracted, and as
certainly unsatisfied, for the disposition
to " shop " leads to the hope of lower and
lower quotations-unfortun..iely too often
realized-while the demoralization and
distress throughout the trade grow apace.
Thle business qualities that have niade the
leading cuit-rate druggists successful, we
repeat, would have insurnd success with

regular prices. Cuttiig, of itself, never
yet made a drug business successful,
while its victims lie stranded wrecks front
one end of the cotntry to the other.

Prosecutions.

'Tlie chairmanî of the iifrinigenent
coninittee of the Ontario College of
Pharmacy, Mr. Karnt, bas instituted a
crusade against violators of the Pharmuacy
Act. l'he duty which le is so energetic-
ally performning is a disagreeable one, and
one which requires courage, confidence,
and conscientiousness on the part of the
plaintifi to enable him to do good work.
Mr. Karn appears to possess these, and
is apparently determîîined that all the
power the Pharnacy Act possesses shall
be utilized during the timue le is supposed
to administer it.

Tl- -re is little doubt but that violations
of the act are becoming more open and
flagrant each year, and that some steps
should be taken to call a liait.

If each prosecution would close up
sonie business which should not be run-
ning actions under the act wotuld be of
real service, but when each prosectition
demonstrates sonie new way of evading
the law, and showing how weak the act is,
then the wisdon of prosecuting is not so
apparent. Within ithe past three years
those who conduct any forn of business
tunder the Limited Liability Act have
found that they are neither personally nor
jointly liable to prosectution for keeping
open shop for the sale of drugs and medi-
cines, and for the compounding and dis-
pensing of poisons. This feature of the
act becaie conspicuous when an inter-
pretation of the law vas songhit before
Chief Justice Meredith and Judge Rose
in the Simpson case, wlhen they decided
that had the conipany been incorporated
when the case was entered the aet would
have been inoperative.

No worse feature of the act could have
been openly exposed, as it plainly ineans
that any five persons can apply for incor.
porationi at a cost of less thain one hut-
dred dollars, and conduct a drug business
if they choose. Owing to this weakness
in the act the .drug business in Ontario
bas becone very unprofitable, and in the
city of Toronto is aliost valueless uniless
where medical support is strong.

It is very diflicult for druggists who
have the true interests of phiarniacy at
heart, and wio are anxious to clevate the
business to a higher plane, to cope with
conditions of this kind. Many old drug-
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Protonuclein..
Tablets. (too 3.grain ''ablcts in bottle) per doz. $9.oo

"9 (o1000 3 .grain Tablets in bottle) . cach 6.75
Powder. (i oz. houles) . . . . . per doz. q.oo

(8 oz. in boule) . . . . . cach 5.50

REED & CARNRICK,
30 Wellington St. East, TORONTO.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.'s

Blaud Pill Capsules
Are soft and flexible
Never become hard

Never become oxidized
Never vary in strength

These Capsules are put up in 1, 2, and 3.pill sizes, with or
without Arsenie, and can he supplied in boxes of 25 or 1oo
(cach). They are prepared by a unique and original process,
which entirely overcomes the tendency to hardening which
is so common in the Blaud PUis.

R. L. GIBSON,
88 Wellington St. West,

TORONTO.

Put up 40 five-cent packages ln display box, S1.35

BILL1NE,LAPP&0O.'S t Lo"engms

In 5-lb. glass front tins, or in boxes containing 40 five-cent
packages. Price. S1.25

L>Fels & Co's Toilet Soaps<3
Faultless Pepsin Chips and Fruit Chips.

ROYAL REMEDY & EXTRACT CO.'S Tolu Su P ums. Sweet wheat,
Atter Drter! andI other gums

RESTUCCIA'S PURE OLIVE OIL, in one-gallon tins
CHAPIREAUS Cacheteuses aid Cachets, etc.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO. 38 FRONT ST. East, TORONTO.

Elliot & Go.
MAX

Crean of Tartar 'owdered, " E,"
guaranteed 95%

Preston's Cough Lozenges
Ammonia Carb., in jars
(Gail) Borden's Evaporated Creams
Thermnoncters
German Quinine, il. & S. Brand
N1ercLs Becchwood Creosote
'lellin's Food.-Englisi

.Nlellini's Food-Amnerican

E SPECIAL MENTION
FOR

... 0GTOBIER
AS FOLLOWS:

Bailey's Rubber Bath Brush
Bailey's Rubber Toilet Brush
Bailey's Rubber Complexion Brush
Bailey's Rubber Shampoo Brush
Bailey's Rubber Glove Cleaner
layilower locket Stoves
Vax Tapers

British Pharmacop<eia and
Addenda

Squire's Com panion

Liquorice, "E" Brand
4 oz. Sticks. 5 lb. Boxes.

Made for us and stanmped with our trade mark in Italy. Vou will
find its quality superior to any American product.

Crown Gelatine
10 cent size makes one quart. 75 cents per dozen.

millers Patent
Seamless Tin Boxes....

Sizes .)osn 3' oz. to 4 oz.
These are a wonlerful improvement upon former styles *

anid yet cost just the samne. As far as we have been able to
show them they have had a large %ale, and several who were
prejudiced against tin boxes have been "caught" by the
neatnes ofthese new boses, of which a rounded bottomai
is the principal feature, and have adopted them.

Aluminium Comhs -Fine, Pocket,
Barbers', Gents', etc.

Ilighland " Chest Protectors
Cubeb Cigarettes, R. I.
Graduate Brushes

Jock Straps (for gymnasiun use)
Rinmel's Unscented Soap,
Cleaver's Unscented Soap
Gibson's Candies
Acelanilid

We desire to draw your spec'al attention to the fact that we have
very much improved the stock in our

"Universal"
Fountain Syringes

while we have also materially reduced their cost. Our ain is not to get
the cheapest article we can, but to supply as good a Une as nossible at
reasonable figures. Specify " UNIVERSAL," and you wili gt a
highly satisfactory article. The same applies to

" Universal" Hot Water Bottles
AND)

"Universal" Combination Syringe and Water Bottle.

ELLIOT & CO.
r e- TORONTO, ONT.
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5 Front Street Egst,
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IMany Druggists
find a

Wall Paper t
a profitable stock to carry.

Many Druggists
say that our goods are the MOST
SALABLE and PROFITABLE.

When ready to order write to us. and
we wili arrange to send a salesman,
or samples by express.

M.STAUNTON& CO.
Manufacturers

944-950 YOnge St., Toronto.

*W*w* uevu - -~ iw W" WIWW Vren

"1DUNRAYEN, loc.
Ttiese saire botte very
Iuighs-cIss's Cigers.

Fraser & Stirton,
Send for Sample Order. LONDON,O nt.

Y'ist "
SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT. .

COUGH
LOZENGES

lOdtsa
THE KEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

The Use of
STEARNS'
WINE OF
COD LIVER
OIL,.

/as Sprcad frou flh De/roil lospitals
Io /he End of hie E'ar//i.

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver 011
Is not a fatty food, but a metabolic stimulant.

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver 011
Improves the appetite and digestion, and hy stinulating the cell
activily of the tissues eliminates poisonous niaterials from the
systemn and Luilds new tissues (rou good food.

All Authorities Admit
That the "alterative" virtues of Cod Liver Oil reside in the
extractive, flot in the fat. STEA RNS' WINE 0F COD) LîVE~R
011 contains the extracts, not the fat.

The Fresh Liver of the Cod
Is the source of the extractive. It exists in the oil only to the
extent that oil is a .solvent for it. STEAIRNS' WINE 0F COI)
LIVER 0IL is prepared from carefumlly selected Fusu livers
containing the oil, hy a process of elimination by which the
nauseous fatty matter is rejected and the active principles are
retaincd.

Any Fat Is as Good as Cod Liver 011 Fat.
If you want fat, use the fat of milk (butter) or of prime beef.
They are fully as nutritious, and not so liable to irterfere with
the digestion. Take STEARNS' WINE OF COI) LIVER
OIL with it to assist their assimilation.

Beware of Using Fat in Wasting Diseases.
It inhibits the metabolisa of the protcid mtolecule. Therefore,
when used in large amounts, slows the proccss of 'issue building,
and causes the prthicts of tissue decompositior resulting froi
the disease ta accumulate in the body of the patient and poison
the system.

SOLD BY ALL JOBBERS AT $8.00 PER DOZEN, OR
MAY BE ORDERED DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS.

Frederick Stearns & Co.
IEANIJFACTURING PHARMACISTS

1>STROIT. rtcls.
LODON.'Eng. WINDSOR, Ont.
NEW YORK City.

(28n) CANADIAN D)RUGGisTr.
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gists who enjoyed an extensive patronage
from customers wio they were sure
would stick to then under any circuni-
stances have been surprised and chagrined
to find that publie fealty is a fickle thing,
and thaIt a few cents difference in price
would cause ils withdrawal. Scores of
these sanie d:uggists have been obliged
to sever their connection with a business
,whicih speedily threatened to bring theni
to poverty, and they are now plying avo-
cations which impose no restrictions if
they confer no privileges.

Our desire has always been in favor of
the enforcenient of the pruvisions of the
Pharnacy Act, and we niost beartily
conmend Mr. Karn for his courage in
the performance of an unpleasant duty,
but we trust that such prosecutions as lie
mnay sec fit to institute wili be against
those who are neither graduates nor
undergraduates of the Ontario College of
Pharnacy, and who have apparently no
thought of becoming either.

Deceptive Advertising.

hlie departmentai stores are apparently
not satisfied with alone seductively de-
ceiving the general- public, as they have
recently had the ignorant effrontery to
blare their trumpet of buffoonery inan at-
tenipt to influence members of the medi-
cal profession. 'l'he following is a copy
of ait advertisement publishîed in Toronto
papers during the past week. It carries
on its face its character, and truly repre-
sents the degree of perverted honor which
cati be attained by a druggist who will de-
mean himselfby battering his talents to
aid in destroying the body which gave him
professional birth.

Under the heading "No substitution
here," they state : " Wlen your physician
writes his prescription for P. D. & Co.'s
Phenacetine, for instance, we give you
that precise make or we give you nothing."
The remark suggests the idea that they
are enabied to freely stock P. D. & Co.'s
preparations, whiich is very wide of the
truth, and also conveys the thought tiat
P. 1). & Co.s Phenacetine is one of the
articles they have in stock. The fact i ait
there is no such preparation as P. D. &
Co.'s Pienacetine stamps the advertise-
ment as being ignorant or knavish. The
retail druggists of the province mîay at
times be hard enough up for general
trade and medical support, yet at no time
have they stooped to so ungenerous, un-
diguified,and dishonorable a method of in-
viting trade, nor do we think they w'll ever

require Io. Medical men whose patron-
age would be valuable are too weil posted
in the products manufactured by P. 1). &
Co. to be taken in by such statenients,
and we very much crr in our judgment if
they wili not, in future, take due precau-
tions to sec that prescriptions of theirs
from Which they want " exact effect " shall
not be dispensed by houses of this char-
acter. This is the advertisement alluded
to:

NO SUBSTITUTION tIERF!

There's one word we can say for our
drug departnent which every doctor in
Canada cati appreciate. Vc never juggle
with life and hcalth for the sake of a few
cents mure profit. Vhen your physician
writes his prcscriptien for Pl. 1). & Co.'s
lhenacetine, for instance, we--gie you
that precise make or we give you nothing.
He knows the exact effect he wants to gel,
and we're not going to defeat his purpose
for any private gain.

So we write it down for chetists and
doctors and ail : "We give you just what's
called for in every prescription, or we
don't fill the prescription." Wonder how
tiany druggists cai say this and say it
truthlfully ?

More than this-not in prescrptions
alone, but in what are called patent medi-
cines " we give you what you ask for,"
whether the profit to us is big or little, or
whether we think we've something "just
as good " of our own or not.

In sugar and starches, in shoes and rib.
bons, take sonething you don't want if
you like, but when it's a matter of health,
be particular enough to get precisely what
you ask for.

When Will Prices Advance ?

We are in receipt of a number of en-
quiries from druggists throughout the
province asking when the promised edict
is to be issued directing the advance to
the regular prices on aIl patent medicines
which have hitherto been sold at " cut-
rate" figures. These enquiries have been
principally from places in the vicinity of
Toronto, Hamilton, and Brantford, where
the slaughter of prices goes on quite as
disastrously as before the formation of
the Ontario Society of Retail Druggists.
There is no doubt that many druggists in
the smaller towns are.suffering heavy loss
from the way proprietary medicines are
sold in the large centres, and it does seem
th: t something should be done to remedy
the existent state of affairs.

Not only are the city druggists allowed
to sell at whatever price they wish, but,
notably in the cases of Hamilton and
Brantford, they adverJise the cut-rate
prices, a proceeding which should not be

tolerated. If the society is to be of any
benefit to the trade it certainly nust be
on the lineof regulating prices. This is one
of the objects, and the principal one,
given for its organiz.tion. If it fails in
this it fails in its purpose, and might
as well cease.

We believe it is only necessary to cati
the attention of the executive of the On-
tario Society of Retail Druggists to this
matter to secure its action, and we trust
its decision will be issued ere long-a de.
cision in keeping with the aim and object
of the purpose for which it was brought
into existence, and for which the drug-
gists of this province have willingly con-
tributed of their ieans.

An Optical Association.

As noted in our issue last month, a meet-
ing was held in Toronto during the second
week of the Industrial Exhibition for the
purpose of forming an association-of opti-
cians for Canada. This is a step in the
directionindicated inourcolumins recently,
leading to the recognition of opticians as
a distinct profession, and protecting the
public fron the danger of allowing people
who are in ignorance of the principles of
optics to fit glasses or to tamper with the
eyesigbt in any way whatever. We cor-
dially endorse the movement, and will be
glad to sec the aims of the association
brought to a successful issue.

There is no doubt that the druggist is
more capable of dong this work thor-
oughly and efficiently than perhaps any
other class of men outside the physician.
His higher education, and his partial
knowledge of anatomy and therapeutics,
al) tend to point him out as admirably
adapted for the work, and to those drug-
gists who have not taken a course of in.
struction in this work we would suggest
its consideration as an accessory in busi-
ness and an instructive and pleasing study.

The time will'certainly come wien the
optician will be recognized in the same
way as the physician or dentist,.and the
same saieguards will be placed around his
callir%.

Tà - association, as will be seen by the
report given elsewhere, is now organized,
and those desiring to become members
should write the secretary. Already a
nice membership has been secured and
the prospects are good for a str*ng society.

Thymol camphor is ebtained by.heat-
ing together equal parts of thymol and
camrphor.
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Park vs. N.W.D.A.

This suit, instituted by 'lie Joln D.
Park & Sons Co., of Cincinnati, against
theNational Wholesaile Drggists'Associa.
tion of the United States, has reacled
another stage. 'T'le plaintiffs having ap-
plied for an initinction to restrain the
defendants fromt combiniig to prevent the
supply of goods to the plaintiffs, the case
caime up before Judge Kussell ins the
Supreme. Court of New York State.

I n his judgment, gh Sept. Sth, the
Judge held thiat it was not lawful to con-
spire or enter into a conbination against
the plainitiff whicl would prevent him
fron obtainîg goods, but lie refuised to
grant an injunction preventing the de-
fendants fron obtaimong infornation as to
the ieans pursuled to obtain goods, or
whethîer the manufacturer or whîolesale
dealer violated any agreemîlent in the sup.
ply of goods to the fui.

As a trial of the case is still to be
held, a filal judgment on the case was
niot given, but as far as procceded with
the decision is certainiy a victory for the
association. In givin" his decision tile
Judge said

T'he )ruggists' Association, defendant,
is forumed by the co.operation cf a large
ntumnbcr of wholesaile druggists and maln-
facturers of proprietary iedicines for
mutual lienîcit and piotection. Unques-
tionably, a part of ils aim is to enable
those within its scope to obtain prices
which shall yield fair profits. and, in sn
doing, it acts titder rules tuinderstood by
the association, as wil as those expressed.
A large part of ils line of action, as evi-
denced ly its formai articles of agreem.enit,
is unquestionably lawful, as is also a great
part of the individual action of tie firmtis
enteriig intu Ihe coibine<d association.
As an association, it is lawful for the
association and the mîanumfacturers to pro.
vide ineans for obtainuing information
as to tIe scts of firms violating any
proper agrecluent in regard 10 hie sale of
proprietary drugs by any of the associates,
or tIe cistomners of sucli associates. It
is also lawful for the manufacturers indi-
vidiially to agree witht tieir custoimers tlat
tihose customiers shall seOl the prrticuilar
goods mîîanuifactured by the vendor foi a
certain price, so far aI least as not 1
render tIe manutacîturer liable Io third
parties for doing an uinlawfui act, lowever
illucl doubt there miay be as to sucl
lantifacturers being able to enforce tun

executory agreemlent of this kind ly
proper legal pbroceedings. It is lawful,
also, for eaci mn.,,ufacttirer to refuse o
sel any custoiier, for any reason, how-
ever capricious, aiy goods imîainuf.ictired
by liiii.

lut it is in restraint of srade and unilaw.
fui for sutc mli Ianiufactuier to Iecoim.e a
party Ii a coiibiiationî whicl shalli re.
vent any of his clstomers fromîî obtaining
otiher goods of othier mîîaiufactinîers, le.
cause tlose custoiiers violate the agree-
ment withi hîiimî ins respect Io -a cutting of
prices, and to msake stcli violation a

cause of a geieral exclusion of stcli cis-
tomîers fromiî the power to purchase any
kiid of proprietaiy mledicinîes fronm aily of
the other Imebliers of the associationi. It
is not lawful to forn a coimibination wlicl
siall muake genieral the enforcemnent of
prices fixed by Ihe mîîanîufacîtrer effective
beyond the reach of conpetition, by the
exclusion of sucli ctstomîîers froi a gener-
eral power of puîrchase of other goods.

Inî the presclit case, I ami not rcady to
find, fron the mass of doctiiiii:.ty and
otier evidence furnishied me, that ail of
tle defenîdants, by mîeanis of the Drug-
gists' Associatiol, have coibeined tihem-t'
selves to carry out suclh ami unîlawful pur-
pose ; but there is in the affidavits and
papers presented sufficient to justify the
belief tlat somîe of the defendanîts, acting
through the organization of the associa.
lion, or under ils pulicy, as suimîed by
thei, have gone beyond the limiiit whîiel
the association was justified ini acting ulp
to, and have used the power of thle asso-
ciation to ptinish or exclude the plaintiff
fromîî its power to pirchase. The evi-
dence in titis respect is tot enîtirely salis.
factory, and Ihe mnore perfect mîîetlod of
a trial ilon the issues presented miglt
etiirely dissipate any sucli iipression.

O.C.P. Notes.

''ie Ontario College of Pharnacy
opeicd Friday, Septeliber ni, with an
attendaince of i o students. The deanî
and staff were introdîuced hy Mr. C. 1).
Daniets, chairmîan of the lloard of Edu
cation. The '96 class organiîzed thieir
association on Wednesday with nucl
cnthusiasmî, and the stuidentis seii deter-
iiined to miake this class he'ad all others.
Tle officers for tIle following ten are :
Prof. Ileebner, hon. president ; Prof.
Scott, hon. vice-pesideit ; Mr. C. lE.
Reid, presidenît : Mr. Grifili, vice-presi-
dent; .\r. liawkins, treasurer ; Mr. C.
W. Field, secretary. Exetcutive cominu-
tee--lessrs. 11. G. Craig, E. 1). Ilux-
talle, A. Edward, Bl. 1B. Scarf, and the
ofticers.

larold Carnîalhanî, of lcaiford, Ont.,
of tIe class of '96, is nîow manager of a
drig store at. 57. Second aventie, New
York city.

J. C. Groscli. of %lilvertol, Omnt., class
'96, is mager of a drig store at 'ifty-
fouirtl sticet anîd Sixthl avenue, New York
city.

F. W IcChiîg, of howmuan'ville, Ont.,
class '96, is also manager of a store in
New York city.

Lyman Bros. & Co.'s Chemical Works
Gutted.

A seriots fire broke out a few minutes
b::fore mlidinighît, October 5thl, in tle
btild<ing's of the Toronîto Cliemitcal Works
and Drug Mlills, i79 and i S: Front siteei
east, ownedi by lite Lyiîan ros. & Co.
(I.1d.). Thebuildings fori a long two.
storey, rcd brick block, runiiiig cast a.d

west, witl extensions runningu south to.
wards the Esplanade. They stand back
soo fect or su fronî Front street, and are
approacled by a driveway, whiclh passes
under anl a:chway to the rear. This arcli.
way ii closed ai both ends by leavy
wooden gates, and il was inî the space
thus forimned tlat Ilhe lire appeared to
star(, as, wien the brigad..: arrived, the
gates anîd lheavy woodenî partitions lining
the entry were llazinîg riercely. 'T'le
flamuies rapidly worked their way tmp a
woodei stairway in the southî.ast cornlier
into the upper storey, and from that point
very swiftly ran ini every direction, Ile
building beiig very old and diy, and
sheeîed exteisively witil wood. lIn fact,
so quickly did thle f1lmes spread thlat it
aiost appeared as if te lire lad lad
two or three different starting points, but
tiis is improbable.

For ivpwards of au hotr the brigade
worked eni'ergetically before Ile lines
could lie conisidered tnder control, aind
wenCI ticy were able to imake a thorouigl
inspection of the premlises, it was ai once
apparent that the buildings were pretty
badly gutted. NIr. lolin llctlersoin, a
partier of the (irmî,aid tieeeicrahnsua nager
arrived carly on the scenle, and, ater
goinug over the place, stated that the ac-
tual loss tromi the fire would rin about
$6,ooo, butl the loss froi disturbance of
business at titis bùsv season was thle most
seriots iem. The loss hi divided as loi.
lows : On buildings, $î,ooo : stock,
$2,coo ; mahelniuîery, $3,ooo. TIle inîstur-
ance would cuver thtis, but exact dcails
he could niot give off.hand. ''ie comi-
panies iiterested were, lie tliought, the
:F.tna and the Vesternu Gore District
Alutual.

The cause of the ire is problemnîatical,
but appearanîces poimted strongly to in-
ceidiarisii, and tlis is sullported lby the
fact that a sthed ins rear of the factory
was rred abolm a imouthi ago. There w%'as
no'.hing in the vicinity of the outbreak
whlitch could bie credited withI the cauise.

According Io I.ovell's directory, just
ptublisihed, Montreal has .1.o physicianîs
and surgeons, i i5 retail drug.gists, 65
dentists. 35 veteriiary surgeons, 12 ocii-
ists and aimists.

To ireserve solutions of escrine addi
one imiinim ofsilpultrois acid Io aci two
oinices.

Citrophleni is a patenîted comiiiation of
citric acid and piheietidiin, introduce(d by
Roos. It appears as a white powder, or
ini snall crystals, with an acid taste, whichi
persists somile time after i.s ise. It is
said to bie cooling and t refreshing, and to
lie pleasant to take. It is soluble ins 50
parts of cola water and .Io parts of hot,
whichî fact gives it a great advanîtage over
phienacetin (solubile in ,aoo pars of
water). and lactoplienin (soluble mii 3.o
parts of nater). I. is an antipyretic and
antineuralgic, and is given o the extent
of 6 gm. (90 grains) daily.
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Staple Drugs
OUR PRESENT SEASON'S PURCHASES OF

Fine Chemicals

e -P Heavy Chemicals

French and English Perfumery
aç Hair and Tooth Brushes

Druggists' Sundries, Sponges, etc.,
AVE been inustially heavy, and we shall be in a particularly good position

to Supply our retail druggist friends with all requisites. We solicit a con-
tinuance of the liberal patronage so kindly bestowed on us in the past.

Archdale Wilson & Co. Wholesale Druggists Hamilton

E beg to announce that our special line of Stationery for
Fall and Christmas Trade is now ready for inspection.

Fine Stationery suitable for the season is our
specialty, and our stock will be found up-to-date in every

particular.
Our Boxed Papers

value in the market.
and Papeteries are, as usual, the best

We carry a large and choice selection of Playing Cards by leading
mak-ers at home and abroad.

Close and prompt attention given to mail orders.

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER,
I m po-tig and Manufacturing Wholesale Stationers,

TORONTO,

('22 0A)

ONT.
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W Ie Mennfac/<t.re

Wr-itiagi Taiblets
sehiol Baintks

Meaao. UIooktks , etc., etc.

Alid jare Headqljuarte.ra for

,A . STATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THESE GOODS?

Then write us foi, prices.

rise W. J. GAGE 00., î.TI..

..'.-14 Fruutt St. We ust, - - TO)«tüN I O.

1)o VOU cARkV <11)tto3IA IN STOCK
l' No r. Wuyv No'r.

ODOROMA
D The Perfect Tooth Powder

las c:uîsrel Ilhe miiarket wlerese it has
bec» il3tttXIttlct. If il il.1 IIa ie isg Io Yslu.
0 e »f ra' s oit> you ,s iasoîît isadie

R
O a aissed b> IssosiM cisemîsi,. sii»i nc .n the rsist fand

it et ril t i reaer, and M IlI le:tlc.idi
.1liv. it.antày i >i Is so patir in

Order from yout- wholesa4%le house
AltmeA CHEI.1C.11 Co.. • TORO0NTO

The J. STEVENS & SON CO' Ltd.,
145 Weltlngton St, West, TORONTO.

(Near tUnion station.)

Druggists' Specialties,
Surgical Dressings,

Elastic Stockings,
Clinical Thermometers,

Glass Importers,
Trusses and Suspensories,

Medical Batteries,
Lints aid Cottons,

Abdominal Belts,
Instruments of ail kinds

Send for quarterly quisotations.

Alpha RubberCo.ltd.
.NT ATORNTO

W£ now cary isT Torouato ni well-
aSsotctI sock of

FINE RUBBER GOODS
Fromil ub1ich our cuisomcs in the Wcst
m1ay bc iromptily srvetl.

HEAD OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE
335 St. PaulSt. Cor. Front and Yonge

MONTREAL TORONTO

We have ust recceived
our Vain consignment of

fSGIBSON'

- C AN DIES
In 5 lb. bottie., i lb.. hatf lb. and quarter

lb. tins. comprising the folilowing
Flavors :

Bouquet Tablets
Cream Toffee
Lemon Drops
Barley Sugar
Malt Tablets
Pear Drops
Mint Rock
Lime Fruit
Pine Apple
Raspberry
Damson
Ginger
Musk

Mixed Fruit Drops
Honey Tablets
Everton Toffee
Butter Scotch
Cough Drops
Strawberry
Horehound
Acid Drops
Greengage
Chocolate
Orange
Cherry
Rose, Etc., Etc.

Kindly place your Orders early.

LONDONDRUGCOMPANY
London, Ont.

WE ARE GROWING!
WHO ARE GROWING?

Saunders & Evans
Th'ie rapid ,insrcase in onerijî~ h u ns baîeccs4ltated

sicw Lîîsincs hontie i%

30 Wellington St. East
Toronto

Where em t-: ben Ilhe larcest, e, and cicapes ,tock of

Sponges n
Chamois Skins

i4ti c . atill csnne direct f(rm N.eio. FltilLi. Co s i.
Mo. Acljins. E.s Ila. and the far.famed istes of Gre, ce.

pur Claâmdg's atc im3..îrscll isurn ale Iedîuesf,
Ihis arti ij» ; .n ra ad iml ie unit.d s .inter

hlle Icrt of ,ur ifint alie to gise unprecedemsed
alle i l ?sý isese i%.u s.2o insiigsow:oleuy. lise .ase in

ab 1.ss1ulhl. 'iry %,. andi Cnsince yoitrelf stal on? clxiiiu

SI.Onreî Io sult çc etl tt'lireumnt ansi esery traje.
Ssoltzcs of ec valiety and! ttseeV grasIe. In ougtnal
pact ages, tnlened.. or in case leached.

Levy & Co.
Priniters

Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

'Toronto, Ont.

(2.0on) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Lyman Bros, & Co.
TORONTO (Limited)

Lyman's Celebrated

ALKALI IN POWDERED FORM
Write for quotations.

New Preparations for
the Breath

Aromel,
Sen Sen,

TFakem,
Try-Me.

Seasonable Goods
Mehler & Rittenhouse's Liquoric Pel.

lets, in 5c.bas

Scudder's iiquorice Pellets, in 2 lb.
boules.

Voung & Smylie's Acie Liquorice
Pell1ets, in 5 11h. tinis.

Bliack Cough Drops,
Light Coughi Drops, -a5S lb. paiils.
Mienîthol Cough Drops)

*
Japaiese Gold Paint,

Keiî.'s Nerve Tonic,

Vohîa 'Metente Electric Powder,
iIancastei 's I .'iniment,

M Larsh's I.niment,

Orluo, ne:w Tooth Wash,

Somnemule's Rocker Gum
Renol.

Look up your stock
of Freezable Goods

Lynin's Fluid Magnes;ia,
Lyman's Coffec,
Mineral Waters,
Horsford'b Acid Phosphates,
Bromo Chloraluim.

VACCINE VIRUS
Liquid, in tubes.
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Trade Notes.
G. A. Smnall, druggist, Erin, Ont., has

niade an assignmnent.
Geo. F. Frost, druggist, St. John, N. B.,

has moved to Hampton, N.B.
A. F. lerring, of Westminster, has

opened a drug store at RossBid, B.C.
The drug store of J. Harrison, Ganî.

anoque, Ont., vas destroyed by lire Oc-
tober 2fnd.

Frank Dowling, fornierly with W. J.
Malley', of 1)seronto, has opened a drug
store at Sydenham, Ont.

Skoda Discovery Co., Ltd., WVolfville,
N.S., ianufacturers of patent miedicines,
building advertised for sale.

O. G. Palen has purchased the branch
drug store of Garland & Rutherford, on
Hutnter street, Hamilton, COnt.

F. Holman is opening a new drug store
on Hamilton road, in the vicinity of the
new car works in London, Ont.

A. S. Goodeve, of Cliesley, Ont., is
opening a drug business in Rossland,
B.C. He will still continue his business
in Chesley.

We are glad to lcarn that the ire of
the 4th inst. in Lynian Brother & Co.'s
drug iills vill not intefere with their
gencral business, but all orders will be
pronptly attended to as usual.

W. Bleasdalc, of Macleod. Alberta, las
moved to Fort Stecle, B.C., where he has
opcned a new drug store. He was pre-
sented with an address and purse by the
citizens of Macleod before leaving.

Manitoba Notes.

Mr. James R. Wynne, vice-president of
the Martin, Bale & Wynne Co., returned
to Winnipeg last week, after spcnding six
weeks in Eastern Canada, New York, and
Boston. Mrs. Wynne accompanied hini.

W. H. Booth, druggist, Breniont, con.
teniplates noving his business to Crystal
City.

The Breiont district suffered a severe
hailstorni, which did wholesale danage
to crops.

Mr. J. W. Higginbotham, Virden, re-
turned last week fron his native town,
]Bowinanville, ont., having been suddenly
called to acconIpany the renains of his
brother, Mr. Fred Higginbothan, who
met with a fatal accident in Winnipeg
while enjoying an afternoon's outing vith
some friends. Mr. Higginbothan bas
the sincere synipathy of a large circle of
friends in this sad bereavenent.

Mr. A. H. French, representing the
well-known patent medicine firm, the J.
C. Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass., is
touring Manitoba in the interests of his
company. Mr. French is an old and
trusted representative of the J. C. Ayer
Co., and through his many visits to. Nii-

toba lias made a host of friencis, who are
always glad to sec himn.

F. E. Arkell, fornerly of Wawanesa,
and for the last two nonths nianaging the
Waildon estate drug store at Calgary, re-
turned to Winnipeg a féw days ago.

W. R. Inmanî, proprietor of the Central
Drug Store, Winnipeg, bas been niaking
a tour of the provincial towns in the in,
terests of his optical business.

MNIr. Alf. Hill, druggist, Griswold,
spent a few days in Vinnipeg last week
on business.

Mr. J. A. Hobbs, tle popular Morden
druggist, in coipany with some friends,
attenpted a bicycle trip to Winnipeg, but
after riding as far as Rosenfeldt decided
to board the north-bound express. After
spending a few days in the city they re.
turned by' rail as far as Rosenfeldt, where
they again nouted their vhieels, con-
tinuing their journey home.

Mr. A. E. Waldon, for sone years in
the drug business at Calgary, is now re-
presenting eastern houses in chewing
gum and confectionery, making his head-
quarters at Winnipeg.

In November Issue.

The course of articles on " The Science
of Optics," which bas been onitted for
a couple of nionths, will be resuied in our
next issue.

The Lyman Brothers & Co. Employes'
Second Annual Bicycle Road Races.

A year ago the enpfloyes of tie Lymin
Bros. & Co. Ltd. iniaugurated annual
road races, which were leld on ihue King.
ston road and proved a creditable success.
This year, through the courtesy of the
directors of the Toronto Athletic Associa-
tion, the beautiful grounds and track at
Rosedale were placed at their service, to.
getherwith the club.house and accessories,
and on Saturday last, Oct. 3rd, the sec-
ond annual races were leld and proved a
very exciting and enjoyable event. A
large number of ladies were present, oc-
cupying seats on the club.house balcony,
froni which position they were afforded
a splendid view of the races fron start to
finish and enthusiastically applauded the
differetnt contests.

The first race was a half.mile for the
nessenger boys, there being four entries.
''he first prize, an alarni clock, was won
by M. Schiofield ; second, hand mirror, by
Willie Jones,

]n Ile one mile race there werc five
entries, the first prize, a silver nut bowl,
being won by Wni. Shirriff; second, silver
mouited ebony cane, won by Wm.
Milsap.

For the ten mile handicap there were
about fiftecen starters, and the first prize,
a gold locket, presented by the firni, was
won by Sam. Francis (3 ni.); second, or
tinie prize, a silver cup, presented by Geo.
Il. Leslie, won by Wni. Shirriff (sc.);
third, a chime clock, Geo. Evans (sc.);

fourth, one dozen photos, Wn. Milsap
(sc.). The Booby prize was won by
Frank Alexander. This was a very excit-
ing and interestng race fron start to
finish, and the winner was warnly ap-
plauded at the close.

For the slow race there were about ten
entries, the prize, a cyclometer, being
won by Vn. Milsap.

At the close of the races the party ad-
journed to the spacious parlors of the
club.house and were served with refresh-
ients, kindly furnished by the firm, Mrs.
Lillie gracefully presiding and dispensing
tea, etc. The przes were presented to
the various winners through the hands of
Mrs. Lillie, who briefly congratulated
each. A few renarks of a complimentary
character were also made by Messrs.
Henderson, Leslie, Hay and Watt, of the
firni.

Polypharmacy with a Vengeance!

A prescription was recently presenited
at Perry's pharnacy in Indianal-olis,
signed by a "regular practitioner" of
Eagletown, Ind., calling for 2 drachms
each of the following fluid extracts:
Cascara, colunibo, avena sativa, poplar
bark, balnony, bayberry, barberry, black
cohoshu, trilliumn pendulum, blue cohosh,
sanguinaria canad., lappa oticinalis, ladies
slipper, glycyrrhiza glabra, xanthozylon,
simîîp!ocarpus, fietida, juglans cinerea,
apocynumu andros., prinos scrotina, lep-
tandra, and taraxacuni. As a " ginner'
pupposes " renedy, its author clainis it
has no "livin' eki)," and ive are ready to
agree with hin. Perry ought to franie
the original. -National «Druggist.

Dispensing Diuretin.

We desire to caution druggists against
using steel knives in dispensing diuretin.
'T'lhe cheinical nanie of diuretin is sodium
theobronine salicylate, and by using a
steel knife, especially if there is the slight-
est noisture about, a reaction occurs be-
tween the iron and salicylic acid, resulting
in the formation of the usual purple color-
ation. Bottles of diuretin have been
returned to us with the contents of a deep
purple color due to the above cause, and
we cannot be responsible for loss due to
careless pharmîacy on the part of the
retailer.

It is interesting to note that, barring
the color, tIe contents of the returned
bottles were in perfect condition.-Drgý
Topics.

The addition of a small quantity of
alcohol to a " crackcd " eniulsion is said
to innediately restore it to perfect condi-
tion.

Dilute acetic acid is recommended for
disguising the taste of potassium bronide,
and spirit of lenon for that of sodium
sacilylatc.
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Pharmacy in England.

Novelties at the Ciemis*s' Exthtbition--Pe toi-
tzed Cocoa.-Trade witl the Coloites- .Cheim-t.ts Prl-escribIng.

(Fromta Out Own Corren:ule.)

The actual iovelties--that is,new invel-
tions and fresh ideas--were rahier limited
iii uitmlîîber at the Clciists' Exhibition; yet
there were some features of interest. 'lie
bal.nozle patent for enîemîîa douches, etc.,
is a remîarkable imîîprovemlient on the oalder
arrangleimîent, the streani of vater issuiing
in splerical fornm. E*xtract of mait, con-
bined mi) eiiîulsion forni with nîew milk,
produces an ideal creai of mnait, bothi
pleasant and palatable. This vas exibîb.
ited by the lIritannia 'Malt Extract Coi-
pany. 'lie Sait Union is a iig affair, but
it lias entered the market as proprietary
mîîanufactulreri. It lias a perfuied bathi
sait, a soap suitable for latlering well with
even sait water, a saline table water duly
.erated, and a disinfectant sait. P'er-
fumes in botles of straige device were
liberally displayed. It seemîs ahnost
essential nowadays, thanks to the Crowi
Perfiimery Company nio doubt, that glass
stoppers shall be dccorated with a mitre,
feathiers, crowns, and the ike. Coi-
pressed floral tablets are supposed to be
an imiprovement on the old cachous. the
dried flowers. in soie instances, being
compressed, with sugar and oilier in.
'redients, into convenient-sized tablis.
Dandelion coffee was exhibited by
Mlessrs. Potter & Clarke, the novelty
eing hflat the pow.ler was all dandelion

and nio coffee ; but by an ingeniouis sys.
leem of soasting a pleasant, aromiatic
aroma is obtained, and tUic beverage pro-
duoced is stated to be hiealthiful anild nlo
unpleasant. P>crforated court pla:,ter is a
Germian invention. 'i lie ordmîary court
plaster is pe:forated ain such a nanner
that a piece of the desired size can be
easily torn off-a great advantage whîen
scissors are not hiandy. It senms rathier
too bad on )uiairier's leroine, "Trilby,'
thiat lier inme slould be giren to a corn
plaster ! Those wlio import or export
stîluluric acid imay be initerested to learn
that Ihie paient stamiped steel barrels of
the Iroi & Stc'.:1 Plant Company are
heing extensively used for this liurpose.
They hardly st:ffer fromî the contact, and
arc cxtremcly useful packages after vards.

The latest tooth-brush ias a channel
dowii the centre of the brush, so that
liquid dentifrice pourcd on iay not le
spilled. Aluîminimm puîff boxes are both
cleganît and light. These and iany other
attractive lines were shiown oy iIessrs.
Nlaw, Son & Thompson. Oxine is tle
appropriate nane given to a new extract
of meat jelly, soup, and lo.eiges. Severil
Aiîerican machnes wcre exhibilited, in-
cluding tile Keystone, the .ittle )iamîond,
aud 3lulford's tablet machines, the P1carl
suppositury imachine, triturate mtioulds, etc.

I have frequiently drawn attention, in
tlese coluins, to lie advantage of pep.
toiized foods ini the dietary treatiîent of
tIe sick. Most cliciists could casily

prepare one or iore of these articles,
sucli as peptoiizcd hef, peptonizing pow-
ders or tablets, peptone wine, etc. Now,
an enterprising Dutchnan has just sent
nie a circular announcing the fact that he
lias patetnted a peptonized Dutch cocoa
powder. Quite gratuitously lie also asserts
that lie does not intend doing business
vith grocers, and le encloses a specimen

label, which, like joseph's coat, rejoices
in nany colors. There is sonething sug-
gestive in the statenient tliat " the in-
gredients for this peptonized cocoa are so
minmmum that it is very diflicult co taste
or detect any difference between ordinary
cocoa and this." But the price shows a
mîarked difference, any vay. le wants
all chemists to undertake not to sell under
ninety-six cents per pound, and the ternis
are twenty ier cent. disconnt ! I have
not vet liad an opportunity of looking at
.r. W. P. Van WVyk's patent for this
cocoa.but knowsomnething abouthlîeeffect
of tr yinlg to actually peptonize the cocoa
itself, and the result is so uinsatisfictory
that I should not at ail be surprised to
find that the inventor lias nerely mîixcd
pancreatine witlh the cocoa, or sone
starchy natter lias been pancreatized. 1liis
directions for the preparation of the bev.
erage are not exactly the iost suitable,
one would tlink. Boiing water is to be
added to the cocoa, and the cup filled up
vith liot milk. And yet, in special type,

and prefaced with tlie word " caution,"
we arc enjoined, " on uno accotint must
this preparation be boiled."

Wlen MrIl-. Chamberlain started a vig.
orous pohcy at tlie Colonial Ofice, we
were aIl struck wali Ie uractical step he
liad taken to obtain evidence of the ex.
lent to which l ritslh trade inI the colonies
is being supplanted. Hie was not imierely
contcited n itl reports of the uisual con-
sular varicty, but lie made arr..ngeuments
for samples of the clcaper goods to be
sent to Entgland as object lessons for our
mîîaiufacturers. So far the drug trade lias
learnit notling of special value, but it is
interesting Io find tlat Germnany clothes
Ile coolies of Triidad in so-called mole-
skin trousers at forty-two cents lier pair ;
tlat shirts on the opien-Venietian-bliiid.
pinciple are supphed fromt the sane
source at $z lier dozen. lBoots, unworthy
of the naine, at idctlots prices, have also
comae back as evIdence of how the Ger-
mais are :u<tting Ile trade. Of course, it
nav ie aigued that if there is a denand
for this sort of stuiff our ianuifacturers
should secure Ie orders, as they undoubt.
edly could, instead of standing on ilieir
dignity and dcclining to offer aniythinîg so
commotiniO. lUit one cannot lielp feeling
syiîpathy Vith lhe mic an who declines to
sully a reputation for good stuff by pro-
ducing ai ticles that are no credit to buyer
or seller. That the Germians are iiprov-
ing ilcir quality goes without saying, but
the legend ' onade in Gernany " will stick
to tleir goods for iany years as a sign of
the frequently cheap and inferior class.

Telit autlir of a paper on ' Cliemiists'
Prcscrbinig" ait the annial imecting of the

British Medical Association read a long
extract froni the address of tlhe present
president of the Pliarniaceutical Society.
Unfortunately, by a slip, lie attributed the
address to Mr. Carteighe, and the Bri/ish
Mediral fourail and the Crmist aind
Drugiýyst perpetuated the blutider, in spite
of the fact that tie British and C/oniail
Dru'ist pointed it out at the time. Mr.
Walter HMills made sone excellent renarks
on the subject, but they were obviously of
the nature of a pious opinion. le said
the Phiarmaceutical Society, by which lie
ncant the Counîcil, would always set its
face against ail intrenchinents on forns of
piactice which properly belong to the
iedical profession. Dr. Bateman, the

author in question, iimîîediately juiped
to the absurd conclusion tiat the Counîcil
would visit its vrath in somîe undefined
manner upon the iunfortunate druggist
wlio ventured to recommend a purge or
stggest a drauiglht. Needless to say, the
official organ of the society lias promptly
poured cold water on this idea, and the
British and colonial Drugist lias openly
flouted Dr. Bateian for his unchiaritable
suggestions and one-sided policy. Wlîen-
ever this perennial subject for discussion
arises in the niedical journals a doctor
champions the cliemists' cause. On the
present occasioni ai Irish niedico says tliat
lie considers the druggist is far often
sinned against by the doctor, and thait
matters vill never be satisfactorily settled
until the niedical iman resigns work for
which lie is not fitted. It is this dispens-
ing by doctors tliat foris the whole crtux
of the question, and nothing but an Act
<if Parliamîent could put the matter
straiglt.

Cclluloid is being largely uîsed in placeof
metal and card-board. Glass jars are now
fitted up with celluloid lids instead oftlie tar-
nishable nickel caps, and as the celluloid
is supplied in various colors, it is more
attractive. Unider the amie of ivorine
the sane stuff is used as soap boxes and
cases for sliaving soap sticks. It has also
become quite popular of late as a cover
for the gear case of bicycles, as it enables
one to sec if the cliain is runîning proper.
ly. It is iot very suitable, liowever, for
liot and daip cliiates, as it lias a tend-
ency to cockle up, whilst the important
point about its exceeding inflanmability
slould never be forgottei.

Shall Pharmacists Control the Drug
Trade?

Uider this lead Meyers lirothers
DJruggist says : Te State of Wisconsin
lias a law whiclh restricts the sale of all
iîediciies to registered phariacists. This
is liard on the departnient stores and
cruel to those manufacturers wlo so
stoutly ainouînce tlat they will sell to
whion they please. But it gives the
legitimîîate druggist control of Ile goods
that le lias been educated to liandle in a
cautiotus and safe manner.
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Pill and w
Powder BOXE s

We are the hendquarters in Canada for every line
of Druggists' Boxes, Labelied or Unlabelleti.

Paper Boxes

Wooden Bosoes

Tin Boxes

Our Impervious Paper Boxes
are the best on the market.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON, CANADA.

Have You

ßomerville's
Pepsin
Gum?

It is the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Pakages are having a
great sale.

C. R. SOMERVILLE
LONDON, ONT.

- - -~-
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For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all Insects upon Sheep, iorses, Gattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolic Acid for Uleers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Seurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

Little's Sheep Dip and Cattle Wash " is used at the aoimiinion
lperimiental Farns at Ottawa and Brandon,, at the Ontario Indiutrial
Farma, (Guieliphl, and by ail the principal Breeders inà Ihe Dominion ; and
is pronounced to bc the cheapest antid not effective renedy on the narket.

.tr 17 Gold, Silver, and Olher Prtize ledal have been awarded to
" Liule's Sheep and Caitle Vash " in aIl parts of the worild.

Solt in large Tins at $1.oo. Is wantd by every Farmer and Breeder
in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To. hc h id fronm all wholesile druggists in Toronto, 1 [amilton, and London.

CHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

in n test of Disinfectants, uticrtaken on behailf of the American Gov.
ernment. " Little's Soluble Phelanyle" was proved to be the best Disin.
fectant, '.cing successfuliy active at 2 per cent., whilst that wihich rankedi
second requiei 7 per cent., and niany Disinfectants, at 50 per cent.,
provei worthless.

" Litile's Soluble Pienvle" will desnoy dit infection of ail Fevers
and ail Contagions and Infections Diseases, andl will neutralize any htatI
smicil whatcver, net by disguising it, butI by ticstr.ying it.

Used in the London and Provincial lIospitails and approved of by the
I ligiest Sanitary AuIthorities of the day.

The Phenyle has bccn awarded Gold Melis and Diplomas in all
paris of the worlId.

Sold by all Druggists in 25C. and Soc. Boules, and Sr.oo Tins.

A a3c. bottlc will make four galIons strongest Dicinfectant. is wanted
by evcry Physician, i ouseholder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBER T WIGHTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had from nil Wholesaie Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, IHamilton,
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.
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The McCORMICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited

DRUGGISTS' SPECIALTIES
Fruit Tablets

Lime Fruit
Horehound
Tutti Frutti
Blood Orange

Lemon
Ginger
Cherry
Raspberry

Apricot
Strawberry
Acidulated
Chocolate

Rose
Musk
Pineapple
Nectarines

Black Currant
Pear
Butter Scotch
Catawba

LONDON
The Crentest Remecdy Known for

the Cure of COLOS. HOARSE-
NESS, SORE THROA T, etc.

Buttercups

Walnut
Almond

Filbert

Hickory
Butternut

Cocoanut

Pistachio
Pomegranatc

Smyrna

Persico
Orleans

Violet

CANADA

***** * **** ** *
FUNK & WAGNALLS'

Standard Dictionary
S the lIatest, mxost coi-

plte, iost accurate,
mnost authoritative,

and handsomest dictionary
of the English language.

If paeferred, arrange-
nents iay- be iade for
procuring the work on
very easy instaliment pay-
imen ts.

PRICE

The most perfect dictionary
ever made.-A. G. [Vilkinson,

.f., lI.D.

iN V VOI..

falf Russia $,5
Fulloc 

$182Morocco 022

IN 2

$26
$26

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
Toronto

Please mnention flé« pater.

MONEY For Canadian Druggists i

Subscription SI.00 per year. Sample Copy Free.

MEVER BROTHIERS DRUGGIST,

425 CIAlIC AVENUE.

Attcritt th<* ,'.. Ih .'.. Cnnventlofl ut ~Iontre:îI, ~5ugust 12.

ST. .OUIS, MO., U. S. A.

(2221) CANADIAN D)RUGGisTr.
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Correspondence.
'ie Editor dlac not hold hintielf rclotniile for tie

opinîions~ of correspîonolents.
corresp)ondients mlut in ali case send nane and addre,

not necsarily for publicatiun.

Is This an Infraction?

Eîitor cANAIDIAN RUGGIST|

Sî,-:'he writer has just b
a circular letter sent ont by a
retail druggist of Ontario, offeri
induceients to any one wlo
one liundred inices of quinine
I have said special induceient
haps 1 an wrong, as quinine
beinig sold as clieaply in siiall
as lie offers it in one lundred
clases. Btut the reasoi I write
helieve this endeavor of a ie
to take away the trade whitli 1
belongs to the jobber is, in sp
an infraction of the agreemleu
into between the Retail and
Associations.

As wholesalers we endeavor
thue retailers, even in man»
financial loss to ourselves by
and we ask the retailer to recip
action by working on the liie
tailer.

Yours

Does it Pay to Handle P
Medielnes ?

F.ditor Csmninat

Sia,--It is generally suppos
paient iedicine trade is the
port of the country druggist,
the trade in nostruns were
with, or the profits curtailed in
lie would inevitably go to tIe wa
average representative of that c
liard thlinking on Ie subject,
facts, lias gone far to convinc
sucli is not the case, and tlat i
mi the profession would be ii
without the traffic (Iy reasol
ing whicli, I fear, wotld make
too long, so wihl defer then uni
another tine). As to the fact
beg;innincg of Septenber I hîad
ity to take stock of my patent
found, including those purclias
Ie m0onthamounted to $o20.

the cash and credit sales for
totalled $54.50, the profit bei
exactly on the imlontli's sale of

Septebiler, I nay say, is a
mîontl vigtil me. Wlen we
consideration the amîount canst
iig to becoie "dead stock " o
est kind, the aiount invested,
occupied, the constant supervi
sary in order nlot to get "stu
Cxperieice of otliers is siiilar
etc., such a profit will lie cons
dispiensable to the welhfare of Ut
I muay add tat the stock is wcl

consisting of 168 varieties, and with very
little "dead stock." I slould like to
lear fron sone of ny confreres iii regaid
to tleir experience in the saie lie.

Yours very truly,
CoumRv DiUGcas-r.

The Successful Plan of the O.S.R.D.

EditoercAA>AnUGSTcen slowi
proilineit Sn,-It is truc tliat WC have lot srîc*
nig special ceeded ii entirely stopping the cnttiîg 01
will order prices, bttt wu will. Mucli good las bect
fran» liiii. (flle. if it liad îlot heen for the restriti-

s, but per- iIg influence of dic Society, Uîcre is :1o
is to.day doubt bt tlat tle cuttitig of prices wonld

quantities have beemi more pre'aIent toda' titan h
ounce pur- is. wali tle experience gined dur-

is tlat 1 ilig Ille past 'ear, i Seemîîs to tle thiat the
tail dealer ers possegs Ie key of the sit-
egitimiately ation. '1ie wliolusale druggists and
rPit<ia//eas/, jolters have assisted ns ta the utînost of
it entered tiîcir lîilt'. it is îîot Ic cutting ai

hoesale prices of drgs tat trouble ts ; i is the
cuitting of prîces of patent niediciîîes.

to protect 'Iîe nannfactnrers lle pateut nicdt-
cases to a Cilles, and I behiei' tliat if tley will act in
doing so ; a nnited and unifomn ianner tley
rocate this c'n control the prices at whicl tiîcir
s of a re- gaods shah be sold. But loo tii must

not lie asked fromî tic maînfacturer tlin-
truly, less every retail drtîgist will promise and
JaI1tEiR. l.frec (anîd ihien live III to blis agreemlent)

îîot to substittute inii te sale of any patcent
eiedicine that is askd for. If w cotld

aient aose tere intrest a thic antiacttrcrs
ta tls yxter.t. tiat they wottld fomnî ai ac-
tive and ciîerg:týc association, anîd vitl
tle assistance lf Ac waolusale atd retail

e that the lruggist, I bîcieve thiat aur abject cotîld
Manslp be attaiîîed. Let tie mîanufacturer îîat
t a aer, be lie drnggist or

întcrlcred grocer, but only ta the whlhch driîggist,
i al> wyand let thewholesale drtîgg,,ists lie Ihlc

s for say-

cIl. ' salsi itrbioso paient îiîedicilles to
liasse Soute thie retail traide,lhotlî drtîggists anîd gr<îcers.
backced bi A\~i.ttk

e uIl tiat
Il tdie long Pharmaceutical Examination.
lis letter

s for say- ''le Plrchiiinar>' Ilaad af ]Emmîiners
tiis hetter of tlle Pliarnîaccutical Association af thîe

til possibly I>rovince of (2Žnebec licld their qnarterly
S. At the exiinations îîî Monireal and Quclic on
the curios- Thîtîrsday, October ist, wleîî twcnty.fonr
s, which 1 candidates presented tlitîîsel-es ii Mont-
ed dming real and anc ii Quelîc, and ailîese the

Of these iohlowîng, iiauied in arder of nîcrit, îassed,
thiat timellC Iîmiely î1. K. haterson, Joseph Valois,

nîg $u6.50 E. lisie, A. iviolette, Edmond Dion,
patents. Miss *essie F. Mil, G. "anlkner, MissA.
n average A. lrevost. Rager asqin passed i
take into ail subjects but English, for wviici stib.

antly tend- ject lie iill require w prescut lixîscîf at
f the dead- the Jaiîuary, iS 9 ;, examiliation. 'lli
the sparc reixaitder oi lle candidates wcrc refcrred

sion tieces- Iack for ftitiller study. 'I'hu exanitîers
ck,' if the werc ltc Rev. Mille Verrein, of Ic

to mine, Jacques Nomal Schoal, and Prof. Isaac
idered in- GanînîcU, of the ligli School, Montreal.
e druggist. 1'1îe ncxt exanination will bc iehd oi the

pc assorted, 7we w MS9 7.

Catering to the Wants of Cyclsts.

If sone ingenious pharmacist turned
his attention to the pouch containing the
repair outfit and tools lie could suggest
several additions which would increase
the usefulness of its contents. A few
inches of stout copper wire, with a French
nail, would comte in very handy in case
pf a broken chain. Then, for a lubricat-
ing oil, nothing equals hcavy petrolatnm
oil ; indeed, most of the proprietary oils
on the market are nothing else. Soie
cyclists prefer vaseline as a chain lulri-
cant. An oil that would answer equally
sell for illuiinating anid lubricating
would nake a good Une.

''here is room for a cyclists' portable
concentrated food. I can find nothing
on the mîarket yet which cones up to Iy
ideal. Meat lozenges are too sait, and
nicat biscuits are far fron palatable addi-
tions to one's diet. Thirst assuagers,
such as effervescing tablets or lozenges,
are decidedly useful to tourists in hot
weatler. Druggists who seil quill picks
should not forget that a tootlhpick, carried
between the lips, is one of the mnost popu.
lar Imeans of kCeping the iouth cool.

Most cyclists wear, or should wear, a
suspensory bandage ; the kinds with
understraps are not suitable.

There are many niinor ailments wlhiclh
a cyclist, if lie knew his druggist had a
fellow-feeling in the inatter, would more
readily seck advice for. 'Ihîe saddle.sore-
ness which some are troubled with is best
relieved by bathing with a lead lotion ;
where tic skmn is broken, a dusting pow-
der, such as compound stearate of zinc
with boric acid, suitably perfumed, should
be recommended. As an athlete's lini-
ment for rubbing the muscles to take out
stiffness and give suppleness, acetated
turpentine liniment, with or without the
addition of a little ether, is useful. If rc-
quired in the formn of an ointmîent, a mix-
ture of lanolin and vaseline. suitably per.
fumed, is ail that can be desired.

As a cyclist's tonic, quinine and ihon,
or, better, this tonic clixir, can be recoin-
nended :

Tinct. cinchon................ 2 o,.
Tinct. nuc. von .............. 64o i.
Spt. aurant. co.,. U.S. Pl....... i dr.
Ac. hydrochlor. dil.......... 1& dr.
Syrup .......... ..... ..... 6 oz.
Aqu.:............q.S.a(. 16 z.

.et stand twelve iours, and ilter through kao.
lin.

)ose: Oneor two, tenspoonftuis in water tlrcc
limes a day.

For exceptional occasions the addition
of g grain of cocaine hydrocllorate to
eaci i d:ami niay be made, but such addi-
tion shiould not be used for miîany doses
together.

I think I have said eiotgli to show
tlat to soie druggists at least here is a
field at present waiting for the necessary
enterprise to develop il.

In the above connection the following
in reference to minor injuries and their
treatient mîay lie useful information.
'lie suft, delicate structures of the body
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are liable to injuries as the esuilt of
blows or fails. Bruises and sprainls are
of alnsost daily occurrence. Although
trivial, as far as health is concerned, they
give rise to considerable discomfort and
pain. A severe blow or wrench creates
resentinent on the part of the tissues.
They are not intended for that purpose.
Thiey swell up, and blood is effused into
the parts if the blow is hard. Bruises
are nostly the outcone of violence ai).
plied direct. Sprains are generally caused
by ain indirect wrench of somte muscle or
sinew, which causes the parts surrounding
it to lie swelled and painful, and to im-
pair movements. A had sprain is often
vorse than a fracture, and more ler-
sisient.

Rest of the part affected by a sprain is
indispensable. lot applications are al-
ways better and safer than cold ones, with
somile few exceptions ; they pronote ab-
sorption and relieve pain, and they do it
more pleasantly than any other applica-
tions. ''he chief use for cold lotions is
to reduce the swelling quickly when the
bruises or sprains are on exposed parts,
stchl as the face. Cold water, ice, raw
steak, or a cold evaporating lotion, made
with ammoniun chiloride, liq. amnmonii
acetatis, arnica, hamamelis, acetic acid,
or liq. plumsbi, well diluted and combined
with a certain quantity of rectified spirit,
are ail in commnîon use. After the second
or third day, when ail bleeding into the
parts has stopped, recourse shotuld then
lie had to hot applications to promsote
absorption of the blood-saits creating dis-
colorization of the skin. Stimiulating ap-
pheations are usually of great benefit in
the later stages of minor injuries. Soap
liniment and tincture of opituim with flic-
tion seldon fail to do good.

'l'o ilpart tone to the injured tissues
and restore tihum to their naturai state,
vigorous ruhbing and douching with cold
or sea water are generally resorted to.
Pressure by nicans of flannel or elastic
bandages is equally helpful.-Chemist
and I)rugist.

How to Inerease Business.

ley PuRV.Goo .Cu<vPh.

How shail a pharmnacist increase bis
business ? " Now let mse ask, do you ad.
vertise your business ? I do not meai by
fliing newspaper headlines or imulticol-
ored landllls, but hy having the reputa-
tion of carrying a compiete stock of clean,
fresh, and pure dtrugs-and tie same de.
scription should apply to your store and
business as well as to the drugs. I know
a brother plarniacist who bas the night-
watchnan constantly on the lookout for
every nev family that moves into his
neighsborhlood, and before that family is
more than settled a neat circular is found
in the norning's mail calling attention to
the fact that pure spices, baking powder,
etc., cani le obtained at reasonable prices
from MIr. So-and-so. Moreover, the
gentleman in msind does keep things pure,

and consequent satisfaction on the part of
the customser and a pecuniary satisfaction
on the part of Mr. So-and.so is the
sequel.

There is another thing I haid in mind
that would be of niaterial advantage to
the average pharmsacist, and that is-
msicroscopy. ''he -intiniate relation of
the microscope to scientific pharnacy is
now so Inarked that every college of phar-
nacy bas dtefinite msicroscopical work al-
lotted to its students which they' nust
satisfactorily conpilete before graduation.

By its assistance you can determine if
drugs sold to you as pure are really so;
and, again, by a knowledge of urinalysis
yot cani assist the )hysiciai-vhat this
latter means I need not tell you ; you
already know. If you have never worked
with a microscope or are not possessed of
one, as the first step I would suggest the
purchase of an instrument fron any, one
of the representative firns, and as many
accessories as circuminstances re(quires. For
nearly ail purposes 1½' inch, inc dry,

.d inch oil immersion, are aIl the objec-
tives necessary. Staining agents, etc.,
can lie secured as needed. Then get
copies of Peyer's " Urinary Atlas," Jach's
" Clinical Dlagnosis," or Robert's " Dis-
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs," and
study themt conscientiously. Above aIl,
don't junp at a conclusion. Be absoltute.
ly sure f your results before you venture
an opinion. If possible, take a micro-
scope course under somte able instructor,
andt you will soon ie convinced that the
end justifies the means. li a town of
only nioderate size a microscope should
bring to its owner, whsen enployed in
this way, at least $200 a year, of which,
after the first cost of equipmnent lias been
deducted, $175 or more should represept
cash profit.

It is not the province of this piaper to
deal with niethods or detail of work which
mnay be done in this linle, but the field is
vide, and if thorouglhly worked cannot

but lie profitable to the progress:ve phsar-
nacist.

The time is past wlen ansy but an edu-
cated plarnacist can hope to attain suc
cess in his chosen profession, andt an ex-
planation of that terni "educated " may
not lie ainss.

To be an eduscated pharmacist, one
shotuld lie as familiar with tie msaterial ie
handles as ie is with his alphabet. le
slotild know the source of supply, nethod
of collection, preparation, purification,
and tests for identity, as thoroughly as lie
knows that thsere are one bundred cents
to the dollar : and, ioreover, he should
refresi his nenory by coistantiy apply-
ing his tests where absolute purity is
essential. It is tie frequent practice of
young graduates to lay aside all books
and study as soon as they receive their
diplonas-~a grave error. They have only
beei tauglht low to study systenatically,
and unless tiat research is continued,
imsucli of the advantage gained is in a short
time lost. 'l'le course required in a col-
lege of plarnacy is intended to mitiate

thle aspiring pharmacist in the technique
and details fi ianiptilation in practical
pharnacy and ciemistry, in personal
famiiliarity with the substances enbraced
in iateria msedica, in the essentials of
botansy, i,ý the tise and application of the
niicroscope-an<l in inis should be includ-
cd practical ciemsical analysis, both quali-
tative and quantitative. Thus, w'hen a
young niai leaves college lie knows how
to work. Whbether lie works or not is his
own responsibility, but to be suiccessfui
it is necessary that le shall work and
study with tunrenitting enthussiasmi and
with a fixed desire to attain truth and ac-
curacy.

After all, success rests with the individ-
ual.-Bu/ein of Pharmacy-.

Optical Instruction.

By reference to the advertisemient of
the Optical Institute of Canada on page
232A of tisis issue, it Vill be seen that the
last class of instruction in optics for thtis
>ear will begin on Nov. 2ind. As the
season is nowr approaching wbhen the larg-
est business is done in optical goods,
those wio wisi to participate in this year's
business slhould take thtis course. Tle
insttiction is given by Dr. W. E. iamssill,
who is so well kînown as a capable teacier
and thloroughly posted in optics.

Rubber goods will be higier this year
thai last, raw rubber having advanced
fromt 72 to 86 cents lier poind. A vell-
inforned writer thinks this is due to the
growth of the rubber tire industry, doubt-
less, more than to aniything else. What-
ever the cause, tise supply of ::rude rtbber
is short, iotwithstandsing more vas im-
ported than in any year preceding. It is
not apparent tiat :next year's crop will be
much larger thian this year's, while the
diemand will inicrease rather tisan de-
crease. This indicates that rubber- prices
Iext season will be iighser, if they are not
advaiced before tien.

Alantolacton is a synsonyin for ieleins,
suggested by 1lredt and Posth (in Li/ig's
Anmuen), in order to prevent confound-
ing the bitter principle, lseleins, witi
intlin, which is ailso frequently called by
tiat namne. This body possesses the for-
iula C :.' Hl,, O., and is neutral in its
reactions. It is insoluble in cold aikalies,
but becones soluble on icating the latter,
passing over as it does so into alantolic
aciT. This oxyacid on being heated to
its msselting point passes back insto alanto-
lacton.

An exclhange says " A tiade paper is
a vindow througls whiclh the merchant
looks out ipion tie world of businless, of
style, of price, and of iethods of doing
business. Vithout a trade aper a nier-
chant is shtit up in a small space, whercin
he secs naughit but his own errors, and
knîows naughlt but wlsat the travelling man
secs fit to tell iin."
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HOLIDAY GOODS
MCelIuloíb £Eressing3 Caseso M<I'

Sfans anb 1Rechtie eoxes"ýv M

S:roi3e yinamntns an Ciochs M

N l'ancy fIIirrors anb Jfrmese M

We show a large variety of above lines Only New Goods and the Latest Styles

Kindly inspect our samples, and compare our prices.

Nerlich & Co., Importers, 35 FrontSt.W. Toronto

The Rochester l
-IANUFACTURERS OF THE-

NEW ROCHESTER LAMPS
The most perfect CENTRAL DRAFT Lamps in

- - existence - -

amp C
Burns Without

Odor.

.

New
Catalogue
sent on
Requeat

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS

24 Front Street West,
TOc: O:LwTTO. New Rochester O1 HHeater

No. 19.

000.
Made in
many

Artistie
Designs
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W ATSON'S Are warrîanted to give Immediate Relief
to those suffe-ing from Cold, Hoarse-

COUGH ness, Sore Throat, Etc.

D R S R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP

DRUGGISTS!
Your Attentiota i Invited t>

Ous', Liste of

FIBREr * f
CHA MOIS
VESTS +•C

For Fall ti lWister Welaar.

'lie best Ganillnts tait can be
worn toi keepî out thre cold and re.
sain tire lieat of tie bods.

'ersons following loor ptur.
.suîi• s.willapîpresiate th,. Vests. as

threy .ir. e a great dlegree 'sarmui.
ii h pracically noa additional

cight. n hunting. trivig. st.at.
Ing. coastmg, curlicg. on ititer
o13 k n ihli i tI• i Oi ef atic
Id conu a oinul, the Msill lie bond
valuable. For Ihese not accIs.
mtomed to the cold Iley are mo.t

c itf taîe go mut t ri . l
utd (r.ailti~îes chiurc, tr ua

atre, and cewersee.

Made in Three Styles, to Retail at
50c., $1.00, and $1.50.

Sénl for ramààpltes or write to

EYER-READY DRESS STAY C0,

THE BEST WAY TO SELL COODS
IA by wel.-ritten, attractive advertiinig notices

SS AMPLES When seninîg for samii're he
FREE tir. to'oent full parttliars of

watiyoui wishi adrttîi'sd

Advertising Pampllets, Booklets,
Circulars, Dodgers, etc .a specialty
Write for terns nentioning size of
page and nuniber of pages wanted

T. MURRAY,
24 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Rom20, Equity Cabr

1\~V~P~I CAVEATS,
CESICN PATINTS.
COPYRIC14TS, etc.

For Infrmatnu nt frnca rît,' ta
& CO.. 5ilî"AîA. iGYoîC

OIilt.t butrrail for .rîgiantluAlrcL

tsrhe cIcbyaitnto te e lf c p charo in tlîo

g itiic tiiitriat 
t eentiri, in i t e r n ia

rl'm .m.s, i ro wa. New v Yurk Citr.

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Curtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gun

In4 mee'tingl; with the miuc,•es
lts hlighè qualities nierit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
I bistribItinîg nirentî for the .\laritime Pris :

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO. Ltd.
St. John. New Brunswick.

THEOLDEST - THE BEST

PANSONIS

Trade uli.d by all leading 1hug i ouses in heli
Dominion

Sure
Selling
Specialties:

CARSON'S BITTERS

PEOTORIA

SILVER OREAM

ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES1 grosis llux at It lper lox.

STOWE'S AMBER
LINIMENT
The Great Cure fur ltiutisin.

SOAP BARK
It 'le. Packiagen, j gross llox SI

pier 4ltix.

Full lines of Sundries.

Mail order:-s promptly executed

ALLAN & CO.
132 BAY ST,TORONTO

BRAYLEY, SONS & 60.
Wholesale Patent Modicines

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL.

OUX SPECIALTIES:
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WIL SONS HERBINE BIT€ERS.

Sole Proprietors of the following:
Dow's Sturgeon Oit Liniment

Gmay's Anodyne Liniment
Dr. Wîson's Antibilious Pilla

Dr. Wilson' Persian Salve
Dr. Wison's Jtch Ointment

Dr. Wilson's Sarsaparillian Elixir
French Magnetic Oi

r. Wilsons Worm Liozenges
Dr.Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry Balam

Dr. Wi Ion's Clamp and Painu Reliever
Dr. Wison's Dead Shot Worm Sticks

Nurse Wilsons Soothing Syrup
Clark Derb Condition Powcltrs

W gt'sVermifuge
Robert'.s Eye Water

Hurd's Hair Vitaliser
Dr. Howard'& Quinine Wine

Dr. Howard's Beef, Iron and Win@
Stro Summer Cure

r.a Howardij Cod Lit et OUt EmuNo.

"SANITAS"
NATURE'S

GREAT DISINFECTANT.
Non-Poisonous.

Does not stain Linen.
-- o---

F'.UJD, OIL., POWDERt, &c.

OW0 ~)lStNF.C
OWv TO- isi NFve CT

1 OW TO DIAtNFECT Tti i"

A pushing Agent wanted
lin each Canadian City.

(22.110) CANADIAN DRIUGGISTI.
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Propatration of Gauze D±ressing.

Martenison (La Médicine M/drne) thus
prepares dressings : Rolls of checesecloth
about thirty yards in length are folded and
placed in jars. On these the following
solutions are poured, depending upon
what kind of gauze it is desired to pro-
duce.

Carbolized gauze, five-per-cent.
Colophetie, 50 parts.
Castor oil, 15 parts.
Carbolic acid, 28 .rts.
Alcohol, 900, 207 [)arts.

Three hundred parts by weight of this
mixture are taken to five hundred parts
of gauze. Or the following niay be used:

Vaselin, 30 parts.
Carbolic acid, 28 parts.
Benzin, 242 parts.

Three hundred for five htndred of gauze.
'I'hymolated gauze

Th1ymu1ol, 10 parts.
Essence of turpentine, 3 parts.
Paraffin oil,. 10 parts.
ltizin, 200 parts.

Three hundred and three of the solution
to five lundred of the gauze.

Sublimated gauze :
Bichloride of mercury, i parts.
Chloride of sodium, % part.
Glyccrin, 15 parts.
Distilled water, 500 parts.

Equal parts of the solution and gauze are
eniployed.

Iodoform gauze
Iodoform, 50 parts.
Paraffin oil, 1o parts.
Ether, 400 parts.

'l'he weight ratio hetween the amount of
solution used and the gauze is 460 to 500.
The gauze is allowed to soak for twelve
hours in this solution, is then dried, and
stored in an antiseptic, air-tiglt jir.-
T/terapeutic Gazette.

A Solvent for Resins.

'T'lhe orgatnic compound- knsown as di-
chlorhydrin lias recently been found hy
Fleming to possess the property of dis.
solving most resins. Amberand the vari-
ous copals ail dissolve easily. This ncw
solvent, if produced cheaply enough, will
afford a way of dissolving -p all the
splinters of resin and amber turnings, and
reprecipitating in large pieces. So strong
is the solvent power of dicllorhydrin that
i soon shows its property in destroying
stoppers, either of cork or rubber. Tl'he
compound seens to be capable of wide
technical application. Unfortunately its
production still presents dificulties, so
that it cannot now be niade at a low price.
But experience siows that when a sub-
stance is demanded by industry, it will
soon bc produced at a price whicl will ail-
low of ils use.

Plants are alleged to grow faster b.
tween four and six o'clock in the morning
than at any other Lime of the day.

Revlsing the Pharmae:.peia.

(Report of te Comniiee tnhe Uv.S. Phwacop.eia.)

Your Conimittee on the Revision ofthe
United States P>harmacopoeia respectfully
submlnit the following :

Oluni Anisi.-Since anethol, a definite
chemical compound, is conceded to be
the active principle of this oil, it should
cither be substituted for the oil or a cer-
tain percentage of anethol should bc re-
quired, and the oil should be valued by
its content of anethol. Further, a method
of determining the content of anethol
shouild lie devised.

Oleun Cinnamomi.-Cinnamic alde-
hyde is the active principle of this oil.
and should cither he substituted for it, or
a standard requirement and method of
assay for cinamic aldehyde agreed upon.

Oleumi Gaultherio.-Mthyl salicylate
is the active principle of this oil, and
shotld be substituted in the Pharnia-
copæia, as the synthetic niethyl salicylate
is being generally used in place of the
natural oil, and is better than the latter,
as it is a pure and tniform product, and
not a conplex mixture of varying com-
position.

Oleum Limnonis.-Citral gives this oil
ils value, and should eitler be substituted
for il, or a citral requirement and inethod
of assay be set up.

Oleuni Betulo2 Volatile should be
dropped, silice it is practically identical
with, and ias been practically super.
seded by, iietlhyl salicylate.

Oleui B;ergaiiott. - Linalool gives
this oil its characteristic odor, and a lina-
lool standard requirement would be use-
fuI to determine the value of the oil.

Oleuni Myrcire.-The pure oil distilled
fron bay leaves (myrcia acris) dues
not leet the United States Plia rmacopcia
requirement of specific gravity and solu-
bility, and mantîfacturers of this oil are
compelled to adulterate the samne nith
etugenol to make iheir oleuni myrcia
actnally a U.S.P. article, while they sell
tlie pure oit of bay under their own name,
and naturally at higlier prices, making the
U.S.P. article an inferior article. The
requireiment shotld lie so altered that
pure oi of bay can be labelled U.S.P., as
it should be.

Oleuni Sassafras.-If safrol is the odor-
iferous principle of this oil, it should be
substituted for it, or a safrol requirement
and tmethod of assay established.

Hyoscinze Hydrobroiias.-It lias bcen
maintained tlat scopolamine is identical
with hyoscitne, and soie mantifacturers
have substituted the name scopolaine
hydrobromas for hyoscinx hydrobronas.
In order to avoid confusion and possible
danger, it is desirabic to have this matter
investigated and decided by the coin.
mittee.

1hysostigma.-The active principle is
physostigmiie, an alkaloid. As this drug
is used quite extensively, it is desirable to
devise a method of assay and establish a
standard requirement for the drug.

'Read at the meeting of tie A.P.A,

Codeinx Sulphas and Codeinîac Phos.
phas should lie made official, as they are
being very generally uised, and their use
is increasing at a steady rate.

Cola Acumitnata.- Kola nut is being used
to sucli a large extent now, and is a valu.
able drug, inasmucih as it conitains cou-
siderable caffeine, a valuable remedy, that
it appears desirable to make it offlicial,
and establish a caffeiine requirenent and
method of assay.

Extractun Seiegao Fluiduni and Ex.
tractui Scillai Fliidum.--Acetic extracts
of these are desirable, and investigation
as to the best process is requested. The
object for this desired investigation is for
the purpose of changing the present
formula- for syrupus scillS compositus,
whicl is not satisfactory.

Sav Palinetto Berries.-Sabal serrulata
is being used in large quantities now, and
the use appears to be steadily increasing.
It would lie well to make it official, since
it appears to possess therapeutic value.

Adeps leni.oitnatuis. - The U.S.P.
directs that white wax b added during
the suniier tiontlis. This should be
changed to stearic acid.

Spirittis Fiuimenti and Spiritus Vini
Gallici should be dismissed frotm the
Phariacopceia.

Vinui Albun and Vinuni Rulbruni
should be dismissed frot the Pharma-
copceia.

'hie Medicated Wines of the Pharma-
copceia shiould be dismissed and replaced
by viregars.

Tinctures.-Dismiss all tinctures lhav-
ing a fluid extract of the satme drug
official, and ail fluid extracts having a
tincture of the sanie drug officiai; sub-
stitute for sucli tinctures and fluid extracts
a 50 ler cent. extract under a distinctive
title.

'iiictura Opii )eodorata.-'-The pro.
cess of the U.S.P. is both wasteful and
tediouis. The following modification is
suggested

Granutlated opium...... ....... 100 grans
Deodorired g.asolin S7 deg.............q.s.
.A.lcohol...................... 200 C.c.
W .ater..........................q.s.
Macerate the opium with 400 c.c. of

gasolin for 24 hours, shakitg occasionallv,
decant, and add 200 c.c. more of gasolin,
and imacerate 24 hours longer, shaking
occasionally. Tihen transfer to a filter,
and when liquid lias ceased dropping add
200 C.C. of gasolin, and when ail has
passed throughi fiuler dry the opium, using
a gentle heat if necessary. Macerate the
opium ii 30oo c.c. of warn water for 24
hours, tratsfer to a percolator, and wt'hen
liquid lias ceased to drop add warn water
to obtain 8oo c.c. To this add the alco.
bol, and filter.

Lntin, Sinapis Alba, Sinapis Nigra,
entirely free froni otlier seeds, are difficult
to obtain in the market, and the standard
slould be clianged, giving a maxi-
mun percentage of foreigns iatter allcwed.

Powdered Acacia and Canbogia are
frequently met with showing traces of
starch, such contamination being cauîsed
either througlh the presence of smali
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quantities of foreign mlatter in thle crude
substance, or through iuninteiintional ad-
hesion of such matter in the mills vhere
grounid. A change should be made in
tleir standard, limiting the amount
allowable.

Syrups.-It is stated that cane sugar
syrtip, especially iany of the iedicinial
syrups, gradually undergo inversion on
standing, and that these syrips will, in
iianiy cases, disturb the digestion of those
who are obliged to take themi for any
length of time. We reconiniend investi-
gation of this subject, as well as of the
utility of using glycerin in place of carte
sugar syrup.

Pulvis lpecacianhlie et Opiit.-lhere
ias been soime coiplaint that the formula

of 1890 does not yield the saie lhera-
peutic effect as that of 387o, and many
pharnacists are obliged to ise both
formulas on that account. Investigation
is suggested.

(Include here also the Tinctura Aconiti
Radicis.)

Tinctura Nucis Vomiiica. -The formula
of iS 9o is not satisfactory ; the tiicture
deposits extractive natter, and does not
vield the clear product of the formula of
iSSo, nor does it otherwise present any
advantage. Ve suggest a return to the
formula of iSSo, retaming the required
standard of content of alkaloids of the
present formula.

Tinctura Catcchu Comlîposita. - This
tincture should either be made by nacera-
tion, or the substances used for iaUng
the sanie slould first be imlixed with soimie
porous insoluble substance to facilitate
percolation.

To What Extent Should a Candidate for
Registration In Pharmacy be Re-

quired to be Familiar with the
Subjects of Mieroscopy and

Volumetrie Analysis ?
ily T. J). ipvE1, 31.i)., iean Or Šlontrenl couiee or

PharMmacy.

This question pertains to the work of
State r.nd Provincial Boards. Let us first
consider the creation, the function, the
work or these Boards. To obtain pharima-
ceutical legislation in a district inl which
none existed before, the pharmacists ap-
plying to the legislature i nvariably urge
the public safety as the prime reason why
certain powers should be given theui
to examine ail persons who would open
drug stores ; the desire being that these
persons should prove thiat thy iight he
bafely intrusted with the pufttig up of
physicians' prescriptions and the landling
of poisons.

'he boards thus are created for the
special purpose of ascertaining if tle ap-
plicant can be considered fairly safe in the
performance of these duties. Tie busi-
ness of the boards, evidently, is not to
enquire into the relative acquiiements of
candidates, nor to crect a high standard,
nor a low standard, of scientific knowl-

'itead ai dSe meeting of ibe Anierican Pharmaccutical
Anociation.

edge, nor to test manipulative skill, but
essentially, and perhaps solely, to .orin a
conclusion as to the safety of the candi-
date as a dispenser and pharmnacist.

'T'le boards will be coimposed of so-
called practical iiei, the appointments
being made, it may lie, for reasons politi-
cal, social, or tinancial, and fron the
ranks of thiose who have niot themselves,
in imost cases , had any college or scientific
tranimg.

Registration examinîatiois have becn
heretofote largely, and in imainy cases
eitirely-, ly a written paper. This, il may
be admitted, is the least tiotilesoime
imethod for the examiners, and the imost
expeditious for the candidates, and serves
to exclude the very ignorant, and, as
dense ignorance and unsafety go to-
gether, the result is often satisfactory.

But would it not he better if the boards
made their exaninations along these
flnes ?-

Can this candidate he trusted to notice
the error of a drug erroneously labelled, or
decide upon it without a label-say, crean
of tartar and tartar enietic, getitiai root,
and blcladonna root, etc.? Would lie
recognize slips of the pen im prescriptions
as to doses, or in drugs ordered ?

It is înot so miuch by the sphericity of
his pills, ior the smoothness of his emuil.
sions, unor by his ability to complete a
chenical equation, that the safety of the
public is secured, but by a sufficient prac.
tical acquaintaice with the details of
phariaceutical work, and faiihiarity with
the appearance and doses of drugs and
poisons.

As a man might be a safe man and a
successful pliariacist without any practice
in voluinetric analysis, or microscopy, the
best proof of whicli is that iany of the
prosperous, and even leading, men vho
are appointed to hoards have no practical
knowledge of these subjects, it secns to
nie that voluietric analysis and micro.
scopy nieed not be included in board cx-
ainiations for registration.

B3eing inyself a teacher, I do not be-
little th1e importance of these subjects in
a pharnaceutical education. I believe
that a college diplonia is not worth niuch
which does not cover a strict examiniation
on these subjects ; but it is registration
exaiinations on/y whicli are here dis-
cussed.

Mv conclusions inay be stated thus :
I A Board of ENaiination for Registra.

tion shiould be alnost entirely practica!,
and should comprise the recognition of
drugs wnthout label, a knowledge of
posology, a testinîg as to ability to pre-
pare in presentable forn moderately diffi.
cuit prescriptions, a general knowledge of
the usual medical action of comnonly
used drugs, and somue knowledge of toxi-
cology.

" 'he subjects of microscopy and vol-
umuetric analysis are îlot required of
candidates for registration."

h'lie glass eyes of the world are mostly
made in Thurinigia, in Germany.

Unusual Doses.

'l'le Pharmaceutical Council of Queens-
land have taken a bold step in deciding
to send a circular letter concerning " unîî-
nsuial doses " to all the registered iedical
practitioiers in that colony, and ils effect
will be watched with considerable interest
by alil pharmacists. 'lle letter draws at-
tenition to the dillicuîlties which frequîeitly
arise through the absence of an uider-
standing as to the initialling or marking
by the iledical practitioier of doses in)
excess of the British Pharnacopteia
standard. 'hien suich cases occur in
prescriptions, the dispenser is at a loss to
kL.ow whlictier it is intentional or a mis-
take, and lie is often put to a great deal of
trouble in verifyng i. 'Tie circular states
that the niatter lias been considered of so
iucli importance in Germany that iiedi-

cal men are not allowed to prescribe ex-
cessive doses without specially marking
themn, and chemists mîust not dispense
any medicine containing sucli a dose
uiless the prescription is so rnarked. ''ie
Northern Medicos are asked to underline
all doses in excess of those ordinarily
prescribed, and that if it is intended that
the imedicine be dispensed once only, or
for a certain number of timtes, instructions
be given to that effect.-harmaceu//ca/
Journal îf Aus/ra/asia.

Liquid-FIlled Capsules.

Retail pharmacists, Enile Ferte writes
in the .5pa/u/a, can quite profitably sell
their own illed capsules of cubeb and
santal oil, etc., uîsing the ordinary cylin-
drical gelatin capsules, whiclh give better
satisfaction than the ovoid soft capsules.

Procure a vell-seasoned board, about i
ciii. thick, and niake as many ioles in it
as the nunmber of capsules you wisli to fil!
at one timîe. It is a good idea to iake
ioles to acconiiodate the different sizes

of capsules iii the saie board. Nail a
thinner bcard on one side which is to be
the bottomii. Have the ioles just large
enough to hold the capsule without
squee/ing too hard. Put the emupty, cap-
sules in tie holes and proceed to fill.

Use small bottles fitted with the patent
stopper-pipette (used as eye-droppers) and
keep the oils in thei. One pipetteful
will fill from three to six capsules, and it
cari be done without gettinîg any on the
outside of the capsule. Do not ill too
nuch. Let the upper part of the mensi-
cus be just bclow the upper edge of the
capsu!e. To senl, use a camel's.hair
pencil and the following solution :

Gelatiin (Cox's)............ g. 1o
Acacia......... ..............-. 50loric acid...... ...... ....... g. 1Enougl distilled water to make.c.c. 100

Use slightly warned (about 40C.).
The author lias obtained better results

with a mixture of ge!atin and acacia than
with cither alone. Experience will teach
One just how much to use, which should
be sufficient to make a good seal, yet not
enough to "slobber." P'ut the cover on
with a spiral motion, pressing gently.
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Retaut
Druggc tsts

put up our Y & S Licorice in cases of
125, 50, and 25 lbs. bulk (loose, in leaves),

4's, 6's, 8's, 12'S, and 16's to pound. Will seil
rapidly if displayed prominently in your show win-
dows, and wiil insure you large profits.

WE ARE ALSO ÏMANU FACTURERS OF

Acme Licorice Pellets.·.·.· ·
Tar Licorice and Tolu Wafers

Y & S Licorice Lozenges.·.·..
and Pure Penny Stick

If you cannot get the above at your jobbers, please address us as below:

YOUNG & SMYLIE,
Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.

FRFI3E
A CREAM PITCHER

With 36 Bars regular Tutti Frutti, being
sanie as one box.

the

BE SURE.TO GET ONE FROM YOUR JOBBER.

Adams & Sons Co.
Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. ,(226,1)

Pie

N- qu

1, & 13 Jarvis Street,
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A Few Reasons
why every druggist should handle our

Our Specialties . .

Aromatio Cascara
Bitter Cascara
Vitalic Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifolium Co.
Apodyna

Bindschedler's PhenacetinandPhea2e
(Antipyrin)

i . It is quite palatable.

2. One minim represents one grain of prime
three-year-old Cascara bark.

3. Its small dose-Io to 30 min. We guaran-
tee that it contains no foreign laxative o-
cathartic.

4. The price is reasonable, and consistent with

purity and accuracy.

5. It is the most economical Cascara on the
market.

WVritc. us ror smanplu by nwil

MANUFACTURED BY

$ Manufactuters of: : ... PerfumesScott & .MacMiiilan ... .
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS 

ececAgents for
Andrew Jergens ToJiet

14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toronto, Can. ini Medicated Soaps

Y//O \~

Aromatie Gascara
S.&NM.

(2!611) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Industrial and Medicnal Soaps.

liy J. L.,mV<. .

Industry uses an enornous quantity of
diverse sorts of soaps in tihe fulling of
woollens, in the dyeing and printing of
textiles, tIse scouring of Ileeces, etc. Somte
of these have a soda base, others one of
potash, and the latter in these uses is to
be preferred, as it gives tIhe goods a silky
feel, whereas soda, on the other hand,
inakes themi soiewhat harshi in landle.
These soaps are somssetiies made with
olicie acid, soietimes with olive oil ; tIhe
former are often tIe most alkaline, but
tis is because ail necessary precautions
im their manufacture have not lcen taken.
Still, ail soaps intended to be used indus-
trially should be absolutely pure and
neutrai, as an excess of potasl or of soda
is harmnful 10 the mnajority of textiles. As
for foreigni iatters, they are equally hurt-
ful-eveni rosin and silicate of soda, whiich
can be employed so usefully for house-
hold soaps. Tie former of these articles
gives woollen, silk, or cotton stuffs a shiny
and greasy look that is unfavorable to the
mîordanting, dyeing, and finishing of tie
goods.

For these reasons, msîanuitfacturers who
use soap in their business have it analysed
frequeintly, and keep tieiselves inforied
concerniing thle composition of thie parti-
cular sorts they purchsase, so that they
generally get thei pure. H-lerewitlh we
give the composition, according to
Moride, of the principal soaps used in the
industries.

Menotti's Hydrofuge Soap is used to
waterproof tissues. It is got by decoms
posing a ratheralkaline ordinary soap,with
a solution of sulphate of alumiina of 15
deg. Bé.

Soap for spots and stains is mnade with
l'arts lby Weiglt.

Cocoanut i-..................... 25
Caustuc sod., lye, 36 CI:. lké.... . . 13
CarIbonalcof potash, sol.. Io deg. lié 3
Sea sait sol., 13 deg. li- ... ..... .
Osgalis .... ........ .......... 4
Ulitramarine.....................0o2
liichroiate of p>otaslh.... .... ... '
W atcr .......... ....... ....... '4
Turpientine................ .--

'Tlie cocoanut oil is firstsaponified and
colored witl tIse ultrmaiarine ; the lye
and the seasalt are then added ; tIse mix-
ture is stirred ; then the bichromate of
piotaslh dissolved in the water, the oxgall
and thse turpentine arc poured i.

Oxgall soap for tie saine purpose as
the above is nade with

l'ars by Wciglit.
Coacoanut il.................. 0
Ultranarinc ........... ....... o.
Caustic soda lye, ;0 deg. lié-..,.... 20
Carbhonate of polash sol., Io deg. l1k 4
O gall.....................-- ... 3
lIicioate of potashil.-.. ........... 005
Sca sait solution, 15deg. 1 -.....--- 2'5
Ammonia liquid.................. 2'5
Tuîrpentine .... ,.......-- ......- . 2'5

After laving saponified the oil colored
witi the ultraiarine tihe carbonate of
potash is added with Ie oxgall, then the
bichromate witlh tIhe sea sait. 'lse whole
is stirred, thcn the two last substances
are added.

Copper and Iroi Soaps used to give
plaster articles the appearance of antique
green bronze or that of Florentine bronze
are made by decomposing an alkaline
soap with a solution of sulphate of copper
or of sulphate of iron. They are soluble
in fatty oils, and specially so in turpen-
line.

Wax Soap employed under the naie
of furniture polislh for cleaning furniture
and parquet flooring is prepared in the
following ianner: 125 grains of pure
carbonaie of potaslh are dissolved in 4
kilos of water and heated, tien i kilos
of yellow wax and i65 grains of transpar-
ent soft soap are added. The whole is
boiled for a quarter of an hour, with con-
stant stirring. A more or less fluid mat-
ter is obtained, according to the rapidity
of the evapnration.

Ptinuice Stone Soap is got by dissolving
cocoanut oil soap in a snall quantity of
water and running it into inoulds. Half
ils weight of powdered puimice stone is
added, and the whole is stirred until it
sets.

Sand Soap contains
Parts by Weight.

Cocoanut -il................... 50
CausIic soda lye.. 3S 'le. 0é. 30
Soda crystals..................... go
Sea sait sol., 20 deg. B1 ......... 1o
W ater .......................... 30
Cl eC<rinc........ .............. 10
Finc sand... .................-- 150

Aftersaponification the seasalt isadded,
together with the water, glycerine, and
soda crystals. h'l'e sand is incorporated
inI the mnoulds.

Soap to preserve skins is mnade with
Parts by Wcight.

lurlvcrized arscninus acid. .... . .. ' 32
l)ricd carbonate or potash......... 12
Distilled water ............ ..... 32
Marscillcs moc'ttled soap... ........ 32
lowdered quicklime ............. 40
Retincd canpfhor....... ......... go

The arsenious acid and the carbonate
are dissolved in the distilled water, and
Ie mi.xture is brought to the boil; the soap
is added cnt into as fine shreds as pes-
sible, and the mass is taken off the fire.
After complete solution the quickliie and
the camphor are added, the latter being
pulverized witl the aid of spirits of wine.
Finally, Ie mixture is ground up thor-
oughly.

at EiCtat.SoAl'S.

Ili iedicine and plharimacy soaps are
used for various purposes with a base of
ailkali or alkaline carths-the first are
soluble, the others insoluble. Amongst
the soluble soaps, iat is to say, those with
a base of potash, soda, or of anionia,
there are tiree descriptions : Firsi, those
which contain substances capable of
giving them ncw properties without taking
away those ivich are proper to tlemî;
secondly, iedicaients made by adding
extracis to soap powder and, thirdly,
alcoholic plieparations contaiing enough
soap to make a sort of jclly. Ihc in-
soluble soaps have generally oxide of lead
as a base, and arc knowi as plaisters,
salves, or ointmnents. They are prepared

with or withotit water, and in certain cases
at a temlperature which greatly passes that
of boiling point. They then take a brown
color by reason of the alteration of a part
of thle fatty body.

Grease Soap is made with
l'arts by Weight.

Veal su t ....................... 50
Soapmakers' ye......... ... ... 25
Distilled water...... .... ...... . oo
Sea sait............. ........... Io

''he suet and the water are heated to.
gether in a porcelainî capsule. After fus.
ion the lye is added little by little, stirring
consantly. The leat and the stirring
are naintained ur.til conplete saponifica.
tion. 'Tlie sea sait is then added, the
solution being assisted by a very slight
gitation. The soap which forns on the

surface is taken off and drained. It is
dieu melted at a gentle Ieat and run into
moulds, where it solidifies on cooling.
Tie soapmnakers' lye in this and succeed.
ing recipes is coiposed of

Parts by Weight.
Dry carbonate of soda............. 3
Quickiime,....... ............. 4
Distilled water..... . .......... 60

Tie solution is filtered through a cloth.
The residue is washed, and evaporated
quickly in a silver vessel until the boiling
liquid shows a strength of 36 deg. lié.

Medicinal or Amygdalin Soap contains
l'arts by Weight.

Oit of sweet alnonds ............. 21
Soainakers' Ie.................. 1o

The oil is put into a porcelain or glass
vessel, the lye is added little by little and
slowly, taking care to stir it until a coni-
pllete mixture is obtained. The wlole is
then kept for several days at a tempera-
ture of froin iS to 2o deg. C., and the
mixture is stirred fromn line to time with
a glass rod until it bas acquired the con-
sistency of a soft paste. It is then run
into porcelaiin noulds, froi whiclh it is
taken out whîen it is entirely solidified.
The soap slould not beused in mîedicine
until it lias lost the excess of alkali which
it retains after ils preparation, and this
will occur after it ias been exposed to the
air for one or two nonthss.

Transparent Phienic Acid Soap contains
l'arts by Weight.

Cocoanut oil ..... ......... .. 400
Suet................ ...... 3co
Castor oit.... ... ......... ... 300
oapmnakers'lye...... ......... 550

Spirits of winc................ 300
Glycerine........ .............. 200
Sugar syrulp ... .... ........... 400
Crystalizd phenic acid........... So
Plm oi o ....................... 5

The cocoanut oil and the suet are
nelted, and the castor oil is added, fol-
lowed by the lye mîixed with the spirits of
wine. To the pastc thlus miade the phenic
acid, liquefied beforchand, is added, and
finally the paltm oit. ie whole is then
run into mlloulds.

Arsenic Soap is composed of
larts by Wcighit.

Whitc sa -..................... 625
Arsenic ... ..... .............. soo
Quicklimc-.... ........... ..... o
Canphor........, .... ........ 60
Water ...... ............. ... 6-
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The soap is dissolved iii the water
warmed. and the other substances are
added, iixing the whole vith care.

'T*ar Soap is imade with
l'arts Iy Weight.

Cocoanut oit... .. .... . 100
ieccht trec tar . 15

So.ipakerstkcgy IV....... ...... 60

Lignumt \ita or Guaiacun Soap is
made of

l'arts by Weigit.
.\tsygdalilsoap .... ... .. . o
1.'gltil vim.tx resini .... ......... Io
Spirits; tf Vile....... . ... .. 1

The Jalop and Scamioneutm Soaps
are made in Ihe saie wav by replacing
the lgnumt vita: resin w ith tihese drgs.

Camphor Soap contains
Parts ly \\'eight.

White soap............. 5co
Catptor........... ........ SBllanched iitc almonds.... .... 60
Tincturc of henzoin ............ 40

T1he alm 1onds are redtced to a paste,
the camphor is added, then t tincture
of henzo8n and the so.1p . and the in.rture
is mîoulded il the water bath.

Naples Soap is composed of the fol
lowimg nuxture, vhiclh is peufutmned wiih a
little essence of thymte, sassafras, neroli,
or g,,ill tlower :

Amttygdalirn soap. .
Greasec>ab.......
Nutme,,<g bIter.....
i'oc'a butter. ..
l.auxre water.

P'arts lby Weghtt.
... 31

.. .• 1
.- S

. .. S
.. ... 3

Ammoniacal Soap cunitains
l'.u1ts Iby Weighit.

Oil of m-zee almondls ..... ... S
.\mmo5tV'nia .............. .... .. .

or anoter formulagie
GreTe.ý S.4ap)......- . . .. 3
Spiril fwic.

hlie soap scraped into sitreds is dis-
solved in the spi nts of winle, and the
aniuinonia is added.

'T*urpeit me Soa1 is prepared by puiver-
iinitg and sieving carbontate of potalsh, and
adding estnce of turlpeminle, aind then
turpentite, and îrituîrating the itllure
uitil il lias taken tIt: conisistency of honeîy.
The proportions are as follnws .

l'arts ly Wcighti.
tic.' carinnaate of îIsls .. i
F'anîce ni stirpîentine..............i
Trurpineis ........ ............ .

aselinte Soap is made by mieltinîg
slowîlv

l'aris byt Wcigit.
C',conanut "l....... ......... ro
vscian.... .- .. .:

and addiig 50 graîmies of soapmakers'
I>g. Wien the iîass is quiter clear il is
run inito msouilds anîd peùrfiiied.-Oi/s,
Colrs andDysl-i.

'Tie Japaiese do not drink milk, as
their religion forbids lins or lte coinsuiip-
Iion of animal food. Fisht is nol con.
'.dercd 1o cote witlin this category, and
l' largely caltn.

The Insect Powder Plant.*

nly P.1lcoan F.L.S.

'ie Agriculturai i)eparttîent of Cape
Colonly havmg, in lespoise to numerous
injquines, itported a su pply of pyret hrtîum
seed for distnrbution, Ile followitg par-
tictlars of the Iistory and cultivatron of
the plant taken frotti the griau//ura/
frurna/, No. 3 Vol. 2, niow out of print,
wrill be of interest to those of our readers
who know the value of petites cultures in
piin.; up httle profits :

I)urintg the long series of desultory
camupaignts kept up by the Russian
Goveraînent m the Caucasus, and result-
m tg in th aitexation of the country, the
mlahtary cantonments simnply swarned
with fleas. IUke phtarao's frogs, these
insects vere everywhere, but were ntA as
easily kept ai bay. Tie floors of some
of the lents seemîed to ie alive vith themn,
an2d the men were at their witb,'end to get
rid of the pest. They so effectually bant-
isled steep) that wiole compames wouild
prefer to lie m thie open and takeP their
chance of weaher, ratlier thian share the
tents wiilh the fleas.

Sonie of tIhe Tcherkess prisoners, who
knew the ways of the country better than
their imvaders, ai last let out the secret of
a llait whose smell Ias fatal Io the lively
flea. This nas the pytiehrut roseun. Il
did not appear to lie M commerce, but
was galterel %up Ite mounltrm slopes ai
an altitude of 6,ooo to S.ooo feet wien
ever wanted, hung up to dry, and rubbed
to iow(der bîetween the Iands. luw-
ever, before long lthe collection of thic
plants becane a seguilar occupation
amtog lte shephlerds, and a Russo.
Armnieîtan mierchatnt namlîed Ymntikoff
botuglt ail that "as brought in, and
nîasîufactured lte ponder.

:roit :Iat siall egining arose a
very considerab!e mutst I . the export tax
uipon whuch is a valtable tiemti ilI the
revenue of the province.

Il is 101 qtuite clear whielther the suc.
cess of p. rosetum as an insecticide in-
duccd trials of olier alied speces, or

hitheitr the mouinmcers if Dahnaiia
hatd already knowledge of tiht properties
of a sitlar plant. But ere lo>ng lyre.
tirumi cmllerano.efoumuîî was largely culti-
valed i the Littoral, and so anxiots were
lthe growers to keep the mnoilopoly in
their own hanis that all tlie seed
sent out for sale to ageits of other
cotmntries was carefully baked to prevenit
ils germination. lin S36 'lr. C. Wille.
110 commenced the cultivation of

Caucasian pyrelîrthrum on a large scale in
France. Ilis plants were examiined by
Duchartre, and, ntis beinîg recocgnized as
a slight vaercy of p. rosetuim, vere called
by hm p. willemotti, Duch. Tiis ac-
coumts for the two syntontymts in vogue.

For ourselves, il will he lantdiest tu call
the two species Caucasian and Dalmatian
pyretihrumn, respectively. Willemttot recm
iitends a somnewhat open, dry soif, well
drainted, and ilitouit too ciayey a char-
acter, ithe plant bcinlg very rcady Io die

wihen germtinating il too uiticit humtîidity,
and easily killed when mature by water
logging the nursery lied with careless irri.
gation. 'lle seed is hest inxed witl
light, sandy soif, sown on the surface of
a well-iprepared bed, and covered with a
thin stratum of sandy mouild. A light
rolling a fier sowing is beneficial. The
bed imus not lie allowed to dry out to the
shallow depthl of the seed. ln about thirty
days the young pliants make their appear-
ance, and as soonl as large enougi to lie
handled are transplatted six licles apart
on a well.prepared hed, 'iree months
subsequenttly they aie retransplanted ai
double the former distance. Tie plants
bloomt in the sprintg of tiheir second ycar.
Titus far for site Frencit practice. Here,
the greater ieat of our climate, and a lit-
îie careful management, mtay ensure
fiowerinig the first season. 'ie best rate
will le to treat the plant in about tlt
samne way, as wçe are accustomied to treat
asters, zinnias, and tIe like.

Ili Califortia 1the cultivation of Ile Dal.
matian plant is carried on by a settler fratm
iljalmatia mitue in the samlle wav as Mr.

Willemot has directed-a fine, loose, open
soif, witit a little old manutre, forni the nur-
seiy lied. 'l'le seed is mixed with sand,
sown on the surface, and raked into not
more thain ialf ai inch in depth. Too
nuuch water vili destroy the seed. Weed-
ing and transplanting m31 damp veaither,
wlen about a mtonti od, conciludes itis
directions.

Of the two species, p. roseutim is by far
the more slowv. Its flowers are tol ait
ail tulike a ralther poor aster, the rayg
varying from pinkish-whte to deep bloud-
red. 'ie leaf is cul like a [crn. P. cil-
eraarafoliiim i white.flowered, and has a
considerable resemblance Io the lasio.
spermuîtmiî, or Cape white canomilc-weed,
which covers otspljans and roadside:, hiav-
ing a vellow disk and brilliant white rays,
the underside of which is discolored to a
dtill-grav. Tie leaves are also fernt.like,
buit itmore coarsely divided than in tlte j).
rosetumn.

uli te manufacture of the powder the
flower Leads nmist he gathered in finle
weather, immediatel> on ithcir openiing, as
tiat is site period wltent the essential oil, on
whtich ils insecticide viittie depends, is
most plentiful. 'Ihey are then dried in tlte
shade, where a duatigit of air canl be se-
cured. Exposu;re ta the suni, to moisture,
or to artificial ieat deteriorates hlie pro.
duce extremtely. Whcn quite dry they
tay le groutd i once, or preserved in
lin canisters till the whole iarvest is ready
for mttanipulaitioi. lThe: plants lîtetsclves
are also cttt to wtithin four ii::les front lte
grouind, and, after drying, are groutnd up.
Of this inferior produce, or.e-third part by
weiglt is added to tlie piower of tilte blos-
sois. h'Iere is no doubt Iltat the Colo-
nial sinuff mtautfactories coulid grind a
bctter and more saleable article hlian could
be prepared by aiy foreign appliances.
Of comise, a cofi'e mili, fineily set, will
soneihow grind Ithe miterial, luit as the
effect of the powder depends to a certain
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extent on its degree of fineiess it would
be a pity to lose the advantage to he got
by the special work of the snuff.miill and
graduated sieves.

It is not to he expected that pyrethrum
will be of any great use as an insecticide
in agriculturaloperations. Mr. Willemnt,
zealous to priaiole the new indilstry, pro.
posed to proteci wheat and naize from
weevil by mnixing- ten ounces of his pow-
der with ten bushels of grain. ''he effect
would ne scarcely appreciable. With bi.
sulphide of carbon readily applied and
certain in action, there is little reason to
try pyrethrumin.

It has been tried in the United States
to destroy insects in gardens in various
ways, .g., in fori of dry powder puiffed
over the plants, in a mixture with water,
and in fumigation. Il ail cases there is
so imuch loss of the volatile oil by frec
contact with the atimosphere that its tise
can scarcely be said to be economical on
any but a very small scale. Roses and
cinerarias niay be deared of aphis or
grcen-fly by its neans. but even in these
cases the plan is anaiteurish, and presents
no advantages over the old methods with
tobacco water and tobacco fumigation.
Doniestic use as a safeguard against the
lively flea is. probably, the proper outlet
for the sale of pyrethrumî.

Preparation of Papers for Preserving
Goods or Articles Wrapped In Them.

An anonymîouis correspondent of the
Plarnai-e::isdie Centraihal/c says :

Preserving ibpapers. or pipers the object
of which îs to preserve in a normal condi.
tion articles or materials wrapped in theni,
are prepared, as a general thing, by im.
mîersing and inibiîng paper of a suitable
nature in solutions of a preservinîg mate-
rial (¶.arying, of course, according to cir-
cumstances), draining off, passing het wecn
rollers, and drying at a suitable tempera.
turc. After dryin, the paper is usually
pressed or planislied and put upi in pack-
ages.

W%'ith the foregoing as genîer.al direc-
tions, we reproduce the following formîîul:
fron the Ailsie .Zirfinidiiungeit nd Erfah-

Co>oking salI, in finc powdr 60 grains.
Sailpetre, in Cnile inwd<cr.. 3-0 grains.
Iliuos of..... .......... 20 cggs.

Beat the albumen to a froth, mix the
salis, and add the mixture to the froth,
little by little, witl constant stirring. uitil
a solution is formed. Iln this imbibe a
good quality of bihulous paper and hang
it across strings to dry. Wlcn dry go
over aci sheet with a hot smlloothing
iron, the lace of which is kept well waxed.

'Ai'ER FOr, SIi.ltVîwAIE.
Caustic ~oda.............6 parts.
Zinc oxidce..... ............ 4 parts.
Vater suricient..............

Dissolve the caustic soda in water until
a density of zo* Beaunié is obtained (s.g.

1.m61, to obtain which, near enougli for
aIl practical purposes,take 1 1 parts sodium
hydrate to every hundred parts of water),
add the zinc oxide and boil for two hoturs,
if possible under a pressure of five aitmos.
pheres. After cooling, ihiin down with
water to lo" Beaunm (S.g. 1.075). Pro-
ceed as in the general directions. [Paper
for wrapping silver should be soit and
thin, so that it will cling to the surface of
the article wrapped in it. without danger
of scratching it. A good article of tissue
paper is excellent, but the best is a Japan.
ese fibre paper of great softness and thin.
ness, y-et 'vcry strong.-Editor Nationtal
DruggiAi. C

Divide any desired quantity of salicylic
acid into two equal parts. Make a solu-
tion containing 3 parts of gauber sait and
7 parts of borax in 58 parts of water, heat
and add one of the parts of salicylic acid.
Digest the remaining half of the acid in a
volume of hot glycerin about equal to that
of the sailne solution. Mix tie two liquids
and then carefully add water until a solu.
tiol of about 3 per cent. of salicylic acid
is obtained. This answers for thin paper,
but a thicker paper requires a 5 per cent.
solution. 'Tlie best paper for the purpose
is one laving a satin finish. If the salts
show a tendency to crystalize out on the
paper on drying, more glycerin is needed.
Each shoet slould he put in separately
and kept iiiiiersed for four or five miii.
utes, the solution being miainied at a
tepilieratture of not less than i50 F. 'lie
paper should be dried at ordinary tem-
peratures and kept pressed betwecn paste-
board, or in rolls.

WVATE.l1l'RooF l'.\tl'llt.

li a saturated anucotus solution of
borax dissolve a sudilcient quantity of shel-
lac, by the aid of a gentle heat. If a col-
ored paper is desired, any suitable anilin
color nay be added to the solution. Dip
the paper in shîeets separately and pro-
ceed as directed in general directions.

Another recipe for watterproofing is as
follows : lDssolve 2.1 parts of aluni and 4
parts or shaved white soap in 3: parts of
witer. Dissolve in a siililar quantity of
vater 6 parts guni arabic and six parts of

glue. Mix the solutions; lcat, vithî stir-
ring, utntil homtiogeneous, and then imbibe
the paper in the lot liquid. Dry over
thrcads at ordinîary tenlperature, or in
nivmderately warmned roons.

luMI'lR FOI 1RETAINING N101STURE.-

Make a solution of- poaassiumî acetate
or sodium acciate, and add to it cither
grapc sugar, dextrin, or powdered starch.
A little carholic acid or salicylic acid
should also be added, to prevent chemical
changes. Tlreat the paper vith this solu-
tion aifter general directions.-National
Jruggifst. _______

For deaf ladies an ingenious inventor
lias devised a fan inthe landle of whicl
a snall car trunpet is concealed.

PIIl-Coatings.

FACTS wjii*IOUT AltGUUENTs Foit Olt
AGAINST lilliv-coATINGS.

BIy J[iA N ROIE RT MOUCEc R.

lave you ever tested the solubility of
the comiiercial, or exteniporaneously pre-
pared, pills carried in your stock ? If not,
mîake use of this point to your business
interests. Your pills, ic., those of your
own ianufacture, cati and should be far
ahead in solubility.

l'ie excipihenît and coating are the two
stumbling.blocks. Dusted pills are un-
siglhtly, usually assume a stony hardness,
and neither taste nor odor is hidden.

''ie coatings to be spoken of are for
tise by the dispensin; phariacist in the
prescription departient. Pills to be
coated should have a smooth surface and
be absolutely frec from dustimg powder ;
the mass mîust not set, and be plastic yet
tenacious.

META LLIC COA TINCS.

'ile ietals emîployed in coating pills
are : Gold, silver, and aluminium, beaten
out into very thin leaves. Ii the whole-
sale ianufacture the waste cuttings fromî
booked imetals are used. h'le thiinnest
leaves are obtained froni gold ; then fol-
lows silver, while aluminium leaf is about
twice the thickness of silver. Though
aluminiui formis a good covering, it is
lacking in lustre and presents a leaden
appearance. AlI coibinations, with the
exception of mass containing mercury,
sulphides, also iodides, iay be covered
with either of the metals nentioned.
Thiose comibinaitions containling mîîercury,
sulphides, or idodides, should first be
quoted with pili varnish, gumn arabic
water, Or tincture of tolu.

For iîetallic coatings, if I have the
choice of the excipient, I prefer lozenge-
sugar withi 5 per cent. powdered traga-
canth iixed with the niedicinal iigredi-
ents and mass with cither water alone or
simple syrup and water la. Perfect,
round, siioolh pills, of proper mass abso-
lutely frce froni dust, acquire a beautiftil
coating equal in appearance to the bright-
est offered for sale. 'lhe anount of
metal required varies fromn two to four
leaves for 24 pills, according to the
sioothiiess of the box ised for coatiig.
The box for mietallic coatings is ain ordi.
nary pasteboard pill hox. With repeated
use the box absorbs ietal, becomes
coated, and less ietal will lie required
and a highîer polislh obtained. The pills
mîîust nîot he imioistenîed with anîything.
"Perspiration " of the pille, caused by
slightly lieating thieni, is sufficient to cause
adiesion ; and drowning of the mnetal is
impossible.

.ldus ofrprandi: Puit in Ile box one or
two leaves of the ietal (a separate box
foi cach nietal), the perfect pills on top ;
then another leaf or two of the metal over
the pills and close the box. Rotate
quickly over an alcoliol flame (avoid
heiat). The coating is almost instantane-
ous-five to ten seconds, according to the
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number of pills and acquired skill. Avoid
usig ani excess of metal ; it does iot
serve 10 inmprove the coating, and entails
additional manipulation.

cOAINS inAINEn DY YAltlOUs INGRElDJ-
H.NTs EN soLUTrION.

leware of concentrated, thick solutions
if good appeatance is desired. It is truc,
the work nay have to be repeated two or
three tt-ies, but a tcnacious and lasting
coating is the result.

Iurried coatings are obtained wVith the
tisual dissoived preparations ii stock :
simply roling the pjils in these solutions
and pliacing in a capsule of wax paper to.
day, or dipping the pills, fasteted upon
the ends of pins, into thesolutions. The
puncties can he closed, after the pills
arc sufficiently dry, by ieans of a camel's
hair brush dipped into the solution. Pills
coated in a hasty imanner usually assume
an unsightly appearance on keeping.

The surface of the pills must he dry.
A large porcelain dish, suspended by three
strings, is the best utensil for this work
thougI an agatevare, or the so.called
photographer's white enacielled ironware,
will answer the purpose. Even a round,
smooth tin box mibght lie emnployed. Tilt
the dish to one side. Use io more liquid
thati is necessary Io ittoisteit the pills.
Add the pilis while stili holding the dish
to onle side, an], with a hori or rubber
spatula, move the pills briskly; then rotate
quickly, using the whole surface of the
dish, until the pills show no tendency to
adhere to each otler ; dry sufficiently,
without ieat, and repeat the operation in
order to obtain the degree of coating de-
sired.

Beioin, imastich, myrrh. olibanun,
tolu,are the usual resinous coatings. Clear
solutions in go ier cent. alcohol, prefer-
aly not stronger tian 1.20 (5 lier cent.),
give good resuis. Better satisfaction,
liowever, is obtained with either of the
following varnisles

a ic .................... 3.o grms.
SuMatra beinzoin............3.0 gris.
Absoiac alcohol... ..... to.o grms.
Ether....................So.ogrms.
Filhercd by wvigh:........îoo.o grms.
>iasticlh...................o grms.
ialsami l toit........ .. 25.0 g ms

.W'.,Kut alcohl........10.0 grms.
F.ther.................... 90.0grimis.
Filterd by weight......... 15o.o grs.

Cinnanic and benzoic acids frequently
cause spotting of ite fintisicd coating. To
avoid this ptrev'iously treat the balsams
several tiimles Vitih hot water, dry thor-
oughly, and use for solution.

CASEIN COATINC.
Cottage cheese is wasltcd several times

with hot water, the water pressed out, and
the casein dried quickly over the water.
bath. Whten dry, iacerate in a 2 lier
cent. soda soltîion citier alcoholic or
spiritus :etleris U. S. P. After filteritg,
thte solution is ready for coating.

COL.OD1ON COATING.
This is cle of the casiest and quickest

madie, )uit diltte the otficinal preparation
wtgh (%wice the quantity ofrehier.

cLATWIN coATINo.

A go ier cent. watery solition of best
white gelatin is liquefied by warming, and
put in lthe warmn coatiig disht. Thlic per.
fectly dry pills are rolled in tlie gelatin
until evenly covered. They are then
placed upoi paper-, ot a titi or otiher disih
previously oiled to prevent stickiing, care
heinig exercised tiat the pills are separated
from each other. After drying at room
tetmperature, coat agaii. Agar mllay be
used in the saime wvay. The solution is
made in strength of 1 to 1 per cent.
'l'le above gelatm soiution mets at about
25 C. tIe agar solution ai abourt 40 C.
Regarding the quahtty of agar, the large,
elongated, square.cornered pieces are pre'
ferable.

-LE.tAC coATING.

(Ganomated pills), consists in using a
filtered alcoholic (U. S. strengtlh) solutioni
of best blond shellac, i part in 7 parts ai-
cohol.

(UM ARAiC.

Dilute the officinal mucilage with equal
parts of simple syrup and water and coat
in a warmed disi.

W.ax dissolved in ether nay be used
for a pill coating, but it is of questionable
advantage, except as a protective for a
second coatintg of another nature.-
Souther fournal ol/ J>armacy.

Artifiehal Antitoxin.

Experinttts intstituted by Dr. Smtirntow,
of Si. Petersburg, also by DArsonva anîd
Charvinin, Paris, have led to tiie concli-
sion thait diphtieria antitoxin cati be pro'
duced by means of electrolysis. Accord-
ing to Snirnow, the process consisis first in
chlorinationi or electrolysis of the toxii,
containlitig I part sodium chloride ii 200,
viih carbon clectrodes, and then remiov-

intg the chlorine by replacing the carbon
ai the positive pole by a repeatedly
changed silver electrode. 'Ihe efficacy
of tIe antitoxin thus produced was found
to be proportionate to the continuance of
the chlorination ; so thtat taking 200 c.cmt.
of toxin broth vith o.5 lter cent. sodimiti
chloride for clectrolysis and chlorination
durinig seven hours, witht 4.5 milliamiipercs
after subsequent silver treatmnent for five
or six hours, and adding 3 c.cm. of 20 per
cent. caustic potash solution, an atiitoxin
was obtained, of whiclh o.5 to i c.cmtî. vas
sufticient to cure a guirnea pig î6 or iS
liours after being infected with o.2 cc ii.
dipitheria broth culture, a dose that was
sufitcient to kilt the test animal in 24 or
fromi 30 tu 35 hours after injecuon. Dr.
Smirnow infers from iis experimtents that
antitoxiit is an oxidized or hydroxylated
toxin ; that tie clectric current lias not a
specific power of producing antitoxin
under tite conditions described, but
that the antitoxi obtainied hy the
aid of electricity origiiates froi the reac.

lion of the primnary electrolytic products
of the saline solution witl the products of
the bacteria-that, in fact, the influence
of the electricity is exercised fromi the
chemtical side. Hence it is inferred thait
the production of a specific for the treat-
ment of diphltheria is not a nonopoly of
the animal organismn, but tit it can be
effected better and more simply by means
of .:ectrolysis. - lerl. Klin. 1 I's(hr.
thivM±y P/ar. Jourinal.

Pharmacy in Hait.

liy K L N ST CI

The pharmacist in Haiti is looked upon
as a professional man, and ie is On a foot-
ing with doctors and lawyers. To prac-
tise phlartmacy ii the island everyone must
be qualified and obtain a license from the
governmnent, 'Tie examination for quali.
fication is very simple, consisting of the
usual subjects, and is conducted by the
School of Medicine of Port-au-Prince, but
ail diplonias fromn Europe arc accepted ;
the holder simply lias to submit his paper
to the " Jury Medicale " in% order to lie
approved, which they generally do with-
oui any difficulty, and grant their license
to practise in the course of a few days.

The practice of phariacy is carried on
in the saie style as in France-that is,
lie pharnacist deals solely with liphiarma.

ceutical and chemuical preparations, al-
though the tendency of lIat lias been 10
iitîate the American style. The ' Co-
dex Medicaientarus " is the only Phar-
m-acolia recogtized. In the pharmacies
no " soda.-water fountain " is to be found,
as is usual in the United States and
jamaica.

Doctors do not dispense their own pre-
scriptions, as t- thle custon in Jamlaica.
The doctors mi Jamuaica charge 5s. per
visit, inciuding medicines. Doctors in
Haiti, on the other hand, charge two
piastres (7s.) per visit à domicile, and four
piastres ($4 or r4s.), w'hiclh does not in-
clude medicine. This tariff is charged in
Aux Cayes ; but in Port.au-Prince and
Jacmuel il is $io per visit. Midwifery
cases are fron $50 to $i 50.

The prices charged for an ordinary 3 oz.
Io 4 oz. mwixture vary froi $1 to $z, and,
as other things are in proportion, phar-
mîtacy is one of the best occupations in
sote parts of Haiti. In an ordinary
pharmacy a clcar profit of about 3o
piastres (or about £6) is made ier diem;
on Saturdays about $1oo to $2oo are
coined, due to the mass of country people
who coule to town ciiiefly to buy castor
oil, mianna, Glauber's sai:, and Epsoim
sait. A great deai of "coupe rise," or
sulphate of iron, is sold, in order to add
to a decoction of logwood, which is e-
tensively used for dyeing.-Chemist and
1)ruggist.

It is a curious fact tint wvhile the right
hand of a min is usually the larger, it is
the left foot which is ilte larger and
stronger of the two.
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"Solazzi" THE CHEMISTS' BRAND

juorice Juiceb
......7' .-

The Testimony of "The Lancet"
The following is from " The Lancet" of March 3oth, 1895:

" The above brand has long been Lnown to bc of standard plirity. We found the speciien to be completely soluble in water, and entirely ree front
imapurities of any kind. It is, therefore, well adaited for the pharnaetitical purpose for which it is so uiseftl, while as a popular dietuilcent it is both safe
and reliable."

leconmended aiso by " The British Medical Journal," " Health," " The Chemist and Druggist," " Food and Sanitation."

A S9WE' M-ORE 93 EORC]: VU 'LXV.Mà AW.DM 32T ..

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
in Pint Bottles..... ............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (J• fmp. Gai.).........2 00 each.

Imp. Galion, in 5 gai. lots, and over 3 50 per gai.

%Vith handsomc lithographed labels. Buyer's iname prominently

printed on sane, at the following prices:

X Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
CI'acked in One.Doren Cases.)

We use a Pure Sherry Winc in the manufacture of this article,
assuring a delicate flavor, and we guarantee the quality to be
equal to aIny in the market.

We inVite comparison with ohler mnufacurcrs, and.will cheer-
fully furnish sampiiiles for thait putpose.

Your enriy orders and cnquiries solicited through Wlolesaile
Jobbcrs, or direct from us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Branie:

38 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

Sick
Men
Smile

-

a//cr /ryig /he one
great sure - /o - hep,
pleasant, and sus-
taining strengihener.

Wilson's
Invalids'
Port....
The tn'o bracin.g tonic.

Physielans swear by it-Slek men
recover by it.

For Sale Evorywhore.

0743C. WMMI3 WOA meJLtw 33bTTlmu

AGENTS FOR CANADA:

BORDEAUX CLARET CO.
30 Hospital Street, Montreal.
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He Needs Something.a
Johnston's Fluid Beef will set

himu right quickly.
Easily prepared -Readily di-

gested(c - Its strengtlening and
tolic ei'ects are soon felt.

JOHNSTON'S Ftuio BEEF
Strengthens §

Doi-minioni- Art
Wo

P iARAT STAE

CARVING

F........ ..E ...SI .... .

odwork Co.,
Art Woodwork

oso INTER10RS or

Toronto
Junction

Dwellin gs
Stores
Public Buildings

Show Cases
or RVSIkV DEKSCKI'TItlN

Piano and Church Organ Keyboards, etc.

olloway leadin Stand
Restful Reading'

IIolds Reading Book and Dictionary in any position for sitting
or lying.down readîng.

l'ance for lamp, writing table, side rack for books, easily rolled
beside any chair or bed.

CENTURY DICTIONARY CASE
Any volume can be qutickly drawn out and replaced without lifting.
Keps books clean and saves wcar of the hindings.

Lower shelf for other books
Brass railing on the top.
Brass curtain rod.
Rolis on strong doubte-wheeled castors.

For illustrated catalogue send to W. J. DYAS, C\Ai>AN AcsT.
Toronto, Canada.

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Tea Cup in Its Native Purity.
PACKED BY THE GROWERS

Andsoldintheorinal pac kages, 5 lb., 1th. and
6 lb.. lamis

liy our grocer as noune. tell him to order fron

S a d Fr4 StYT ER & n.
il nd 13 Front 8treet Est, Toronto'

Auld Mucilage Co.
MianuracTUnRI oP

Ailood Premium 31ucilaffe

9* composition

WRITE- FOR QuorATIrJS-

MO N T AL, P.Q.. WM. A.., t.
RyForn perl o.
Royal f'uip at, l'apcr Co.

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE

NON-CONGEALING OD LIVER OIL
TROMSOE-NORWAY

J)irect Corees..netnee. Teegants:-" Rye, Tretsor.

"KING OF PAIN.

Soldfrom Halifax to Victoria

HAIA B lrown & Webb. Simson Bros.& Crc.
HALPAK wForsy:b, Sutclte & Co
ST. JOHN-T. B. Barker & Sons. -
YARMOUTH-C. C. Richards & Co.

MONTREAL 1 y%'er SonCo. Lyma Kno C.
KINGSTON-Henry Skinner & Co.

S(Lyman Bres. & Co. Evans Sons & CO.
TORONTO Nortrop& l.>,,n

TO Elliot & Co ..ilburn & Co.
NAMILTON-Arcbdale Wilson & Co. J. Winer & Co.
LONDON-London Drug Co. Ja-. A. Kennedy & CO.
WINNIPEG-Martin, Bol@ & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTRINSTER-D. S. Curtis à Ce.
VICTORIA-Langley & Ce.
QUEBEC.-W, Brunct et Ci,.
ST. JOHN.-Canadian Dru: Co. S. iclDýiarmid & Co
PRESCATT.-T. W. Chamberlain & Co.
MONTREAL.-lHuden, lubter & Co.

POOR
WHEEL
is lik a poor

lorse-it costs
more than its

. wiorth to keep'
it. M

IRonarcl
the necessity of repair has been
reduced to a minimum. Ait Its
strength, lightness, and beauty
make it a marvel of modem me-
chanical 

skill.

D)onarcb's
UNDOUBTEDLY

KING OF

A wheel that you can dçpend
upon in any em ency.
mn four modls- and$100.
The "Defiance"-made in eight
mio"-$40, $50, $60 a $75.

Monarch Cycle Mfg. CO.,

M lnve$r"týNew York
3 nd à ront Street, Sian Frnnelseo.

Canadian Branch:

6 and S Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

P. R. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

(23011) CANADIAN DRUGGIST
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The Professional Side.

No one welcomnes the change fron the
old dark, dingy apothecary shop of former
days ta the bright, cheerful, well-lighted
pharnacy of to-day any m.ore than I do.
But I amu afraid all our tendencies have
not been for the good of pharmacy.

'lie present tendency is, away fron the
laboratory, ta depend more and more on
the manufacturing houses for phiarnia-
ceuticals, which we cati and should make
ourselves. As is naturally ta ie expected,
these manufacturing houses have done
nothing to check this, and their repre-
sentatives' strongest argument is : " With
our improved process and skilled labor,
and manufacturing in the quantities we
do, we cati produce these goods for less
noney than they cati be produced in the
pharmacy, and cai seil thei ta you as
cheaply as you cau make them." And
many pharmacists are only too cager to
believe these statements.

The tendency to depend more and
more on the manufacturer for supplies lias
done more to lower the standard of pliar.
niacy than all other causes combined. It
bas made the pharmacist, in many in.
stances, come down to the level of the
merchant, tie tradesman ; sinply being a
dealer in the products of the labor of
otelirs, and not depending on himself at
al], If he wants ta make a tincture, lie
sinply takes down a boule of the
fluid extract, looks at the directions on
ine label, and makes the tincture accord-
ingly. If lie knows anything about phar-
maceutical requirenents. such a course
will soon cause hini to forget what lie
knows; but the chances are that lie
neither knows nor cares what the require-
ments of the phariacopoeia are.

For sonie yeirs I have been so situated
that I could watch tmis tendency, and I
believe it is on dhe increase. The nui-
ber of pharmacists who rui to the wiole-
saler for every little supply they want is
much larger than is gencrally supposed.
You speak about it, and the pharmiacist
will tell you he lias no time to devote ta
the productants of these goods, io time
for laboratory work; and nine tinies ont of
ten the saine mian will lanent in the next
breath the decrease in the profits of the
drug business over what they fornerly
were.

Right here let me say that it is the duty
of the pliarnacist ta dispense nothing but
the best, and, if lie prepares his owI
pharmaceuticals, lie is in a position ta
know their quality. There is nn reason
why any pharmacist should pay somebody
else for doing what le cati do hiniself.

-'Tliere is io need to neglect -any other
part of pharmacy in order ta give the
laborato.-y proper attention. It does not
take a great deal of tinie, and certainly
but few pharmacists are so pressed for
time that they could not give it the at-
tention it deserves.

I do not wish anybody ta understand
that I am, for one instant, advocating the
neglect of the mercantile part of phar-

nacy. No one recognizes its importance
more than 1, but 1(Ido not believe it neces-
sary to neglect the professional side of
phariacy in order to give the mercantile
part the attention it deserves. It is uio
difficult matter ta make a nice elixir or
syrup, and wlhen we iake theti we knîov
their quality, and anyone who vill take
the pains to investigate will find that it is
muîtch cheaper ta nake them hîiiself.
Again, in every pharmacy the sale of pa-
tents constitutes a large portion of tlhe
store's trade. A proninent wholesale
druggist told ie lately that lie believed
that the sale of patents wvas fully forty per
cent. of his drug sales.

Every phariacist can do sonething ta.
w'ard mitigating this evil, and at the saie
tiie increase his own profits. Let us
take a cougl niedicine, for instance. 'l'his
class of réý.edies lias large sales. Every
pharniacist knows that a great many of
lis calls are for "sonie good cough rem.-
edy." This being so, if lie lias a good
remîedy of his own, lie bas here a good
opportunity to sell it. But lie should not
be content with anything less thaim a good
formula, and, having the formula, lie must
put the preparation up in nice shape.

Somne time ago I stepped into a proii-
nent store, and the proprietor showed ie
a new blood renedy lie was putting up.
He assured mie that the formula was first-
class, and I haven't the sligltest doubt
that it was; but io niatter how excellent
the préparation was, lie was handicapping
it by the way lie was putting it up. He
simply put it in a plain oval bottle, and
the label was even plainer than the bot-
tie. It would not have cost him any-
thing extra ta have put it in a blake
boule, and but a cent a boule extra ta
have lad nicely.printed cartoons to put
the bottle in. Il this way he would have
had a nice package that would have gone
a great way toward sehling his preparation.

Another phatmacist vas showing mie a
beef, iron, and wine of his make he was
offering for sale. 'T'here was a heavy pre-
cipitate in the bottom. Vhen I called
his attention to it, lie said it didn't inter-
fere with the niedicinal activity ofthe pre-
paration. He was, no doubt, riglt in
this; but it was a serious drawback to its
sale. And either le should nodify his
formula so as ta prevent this, or else
niake up his preparation in such quantity
that lie cati allow it tastand so as to allow
precipitation to take place before bottling.
''here cani bc nio denying the fact that the
appearance of an article goes a great way
toward selling it, and that no matter how
meritorious an article may be, it is seri-
ously handicapped if not put up in nice
shape.-Tlhe Spalula.

Tro imnediately cure hiccough it is said
that all that is necessary is to strongly
push the tongue out of the mouth and
hold it so (or a minute or two.

Cotton seed ail is frequently used as an
adulterant for lard and other expensive
oils.

Carbon Tetrachloride as
Agent.

a Cleansing

Il view of the fact that it dissolves tar,
fats, paraffin, stearin, ete., better than
benzine, and at the sane time yields a
non-inflanmîable vapor, carbon tetra-
chloride is calculated to replace the more
dangerous benzine ta a considerable ex-
tent for cleansing purposes. Its faculty
of conibining with soap, oils, ether, and
alcolhol, renders it valuable in many tech-
nical processes, particularly for washing,
along with benzine soap and benzine. For
this purpose acetic acid may be added ta
prepare certain colors, and anmonium
chloride to increase the cleansing power,
both of these ingredients being previously
mixed vith alcolhol.

Carbon tetrachloride is also useful for
removung grease and other stains, and
does not lcave rira marks like benzine ;
several of the grease.removing prepar-
ations now on the market consist of mix-
tures of this substance with beizine.
Beinîg inflammable it nay be used by arti-
ficial liglt, a great consideration in the
winter time, when the days are short.

So far as lias been ascertained, carbon
tetrachloride does not affect the colôr of
woollen or silk goods dyed with aniline
colors, nor does it act on the substance
used in the process of " finishing " textile
materials.-.Deutsch. Fzrber Zeiting.

Mercurle Silleofluorlde as a Bacterleide

An antiseptic action silicoflioride of
nercury is, according to Hallion, Lefrarc,
and Poupinel, the most powerful of all
known substances. Experiments on cul-
tures of various pathogenic bacili show
thiat :this substance is at least twice as
active as corrosive sublimate, while it is,
at the sane tir"., less toxic. Experiients
at the Bichât hospital show that the sili-
cofluoride in one per cent. aqueous soin-
tion, or in a vaseline ointment containing
i in 2,oo, lias a remarkable and rapid
action on surgical wvotunds, abscesses,
eczema, and otlier qkin affections, without
any appreciable drawbacks.-Bul. Gén.
de Thérap.

How Artificlal Camphor is Made.

A current of dry hydrochloric acid gas
is passed slowly through spirits of turpen-
tine cooled by a freezing mixture. The
liquid darkens and deposits crystals, which
are dissolved in alcohol and precipitated
by water. The separaid crystals are
drained and dried. Thcy are perfectly
colorless, with an odor like camphor.
Thie ordinary temperature is sufficient to
cause it ta sublime like ordinary camplior
in small brilliant crystals in the boule in
which it is preserved. It is insoluble in
water, and gyrates when on the surface of
that liquid like true camplhor.

'To preserve ink add fron. o.r to o.2
gms. of salicylic acid to one litre of ink.
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Canadian Opticlans' Association.

At tle meeting of the Canadian Opti-
cians' Association, lield at Toronto on
Septeniber 7 and S, 1896, the following
oflicers were appointed : President, J. 1-.
H-1. Jury, Bowniansville; first vice-piesi-
dent, E. J. McIntyre, Chathani ; second
vice president, R. iemisley, Montreal;
secretary-treastrer, Frank Ellis, Toronto.

A strong executive comniittee was ail
pointed, and the meeting was most enthu.
siastic.

hie excCutive colmilittee was instrticted
to prepare constitution and by.laws for the
organization, and report at a future gen.
eral meeting.

ENF.~cUTîiE0iN *'îîî cOl\iTE \tiEING.

'lie meeting of the executive commit-
tee was held on September iS, when the
following constitution and by.laws were
framed for confirmation at the next meet-
ing.

CoNsîrrtîmoN.
ARTICLE 1--N\.iE.

This organization shal be known as
"'Tie Canadian Opticians' Association."

ARTICLE 2-OnJECT.
To attain a highe- scientific and practi-

cal proficiency amîong opticians in the
execution of ophthalmic iprescription for
lenses, and the adaptation of glasses to
the sight.

.\RTICiE 3-OiCERS

'l'ie officers of this association shail
consist of the president, first vice presi.
dent, second vice-president, secretary-
treasurer, and execotive coninittee -fou r
imembiiers-ail to be eclectecd annually.

Sec. i.-This association shall consist of
active and honorary miembil rs.

Sec. 2.-The active mlebliers shall con-
ssit of principals engaged in the optical
business and assistants holding a certi-
ficate fron any recognized school of optics,
who are of good moral chaiacter.

Sec. 3.--The honorary members shail
consist of those interested in optîcai
science.

ARTICLE 5-AMENDMEN is.
This constitution may be altered or

anended with the consent of two thirds
of the iembers present, provided the
proposition be offered in writing at a
regular meeting. and acted upon at a sub.
sequent regnlar session.

V-LAv .W

.\RTici.E I-Dt.'TiES OFicERs.

Sec. i.--Duties of resü:ent.--T he
president shall preside at ail meetings of
the association ; cal! special meetings
upon request of six active ieibers ; ap-
point ail committces not otherwise pro-
vided for ;act as ex-oficio member of the
execitive committee ; appoint officers to
fill ail vacancies for unexpircd ternis occa-
sioned by death or otherwise ; a'd certify
to aIll official acts of the association.

Sec. ..- Didies of ,ire.-President.-T lie
first vice.president shall, ini the absence of
the president, lreside at ill meetings of
the association. In his absence the sec-
ond vice-president shall preside.

Sec. J.-In case of the absence of the
president and the two vice-presidents, a
chairnan pr-o /em. shall be selected.

Sie. .4- /)uties !f Sece etar y. -T he sec.
retary shal k-cep the minutes of ail Eet-
ings ; notify ofliceis and members of thieir
election ; give notice to ienbers of ail
meetings, and certify, in connection with
the president, to all official acts of the
association.

Sec. .- 1)uie's of Treasurer.-T he
treastirer shall keep ail monies of the as-
sociation cotnitted to his titist ; disburse
them by order of the president. Dis-
bursenients to the anotint of $5 in the
interests of the association shall le left Io
his discretion, and to k-cep a correct ac-
count of samne in a book provided for
that purpose. lie shall make a full and
detailed report of the financial affairs of
the association at the annual meeting, and
at the expiration of his terni of office shall
deliver to his successor ail fonds, papers,
and books relating thereto.

Sec. 6.-Duties f the Ex.cutive Com-
ni/ee.--The executive coiunnttee shall
audit the accotils of the treasurer ; pro-
vide proper places for meetings ; have
charge of ail matters pertaining to legis-
lation ; admîîit applicaits to active and
honorary mcmiîberslhip ; and also trants-
act suci other business as niay be referred
to it.

A RTt CiL 2 -- 31ESt itERis i P1.

Candidates for mienbership imay be
proposed upon application to the secre-
tary, whicl applications shal be in wnting
and eidersed by two iemibers of the
association and accompanied by the ii-
itiation fee, when it shall be acted upon
by the executive conuîinittee. lIn case of
rejection by said committee the fee shal
be returiied to the applicant.

ARTICi.E 3-iil.E OF iEtnERS.

Sec. /.-Active imienibers not in arrears
shall be entitled to debate and vote on ail
questions disctissed Im the association, aind
shall alone be eligible to any office Im ils
rifts.

Sec. ..-- lonîorary members shall be
entitled to a seat in Imectings of the asso-
ciation, but shall have no vote.

AiRicLE .4--1,t'TiEs OF Sll 1t i:Rs.
Sec. i.-To support the lionor and

diginity of tle optîcal profession, dischargc
the duties of an optician witli iimtegrity,
and observe thte code of ethiics adoptcd by
the association.

Sec. 2-Every menber shall observe
order an(d decormimi in the icetings, shail
pay dte respect to the presidimg officer,
and no menmber shall withdraw fron a
mîîeetinig during its session without the
special permission of the Chair.

AiRici.E 5-uEs.
The annual dtes shal be $i.oo, pay-

abule on or before the day of the anual

meeting. lHonorary ienbers shall be
exempt fromt aIl dtes and assessieints.

ARTICLE 6-COMtPLAINT.S.
Aiiy muemiber having charges to prefer

against a fellow-memiber shal subimit
themî in vriting to the chairnan of the
executive comminiittee, and a nieniber so
ciarged shall have transmnitted to him a
written copy of the charge, with notice of
the timte of learing. The charge shall
be referred to the execttive commînuittee,
who shall act upon it as they decim fit.

ARiTCilE 7---IEETI'NGS.

Ser. /.--The anial meeting of this
association shall be leld ini the city of
Toronto, or at stci otter place as the
exectitve comiittee shall decide tpon,
the date of whicli the imtembers will re-
ceive due notice front the secretary.

See. ..- Special meetimgs to be held at
the call of the chairnai of the executive
conimittee. Seven ieibers shall be
iecessary Io forn a quorum at any mleet-

Sec. 3.-The election of officers shail
take place at the annual meeting, and such
other business as niay be brought up for
consideration.

AiTICi.E S -A.TERATiONS OR ASiEND-
SiENTS.

These by.laws may lie altered or
amnended at an>' regular meeting bya two.
thirds vote of the menibers present, pro-
vided said alterations or anendments shal
have been presented at a previotis neet.
ng.

Patents Recently Granted of Interest
to the Medical Profession.

Edimund 1). Martin, Ncwv Orleans, La.,
inhaler, 56462S.

Johin Carinrick, New York City,digestive
compouid, 565329.

\Vni. L. Logsdon. Jeffersonville, Ind.,
couchi for invalids, 565287.

Peter C. Meengs, Coopersville, Mich.,
rectal irrigating dilator, 565386.

\Varien W. Spalding, Waterville, Me.,
medical compouid, 565125.

Henry E. Waite, New Vork City,electro.
tlerapeutic apparattis, 565o56.

1.rank R. Bcll, Kansas City, Mo., truss,
565592.

John T. Lindahl, Stockholm, Swedenl,
massage apparatus, 565475.

George W. Moore, \Vaco, Texas, insuf-
flator, 566212.

Charles Shindler, Toledo, Ohio, capsule
filling machine, 566098.

Jackson B. Young, Pasadena, Cali-
fornia, invalid and surgical bed, 566 t14.

James J. Bowk-er, West Manisfield,(.hio,
hody rest aid bed pai, 566724.

Augustus J. Carpenter, Louisville, Ky.,
surgical a ppliance, 566657.

Richard 1. Pearson, Kansas City, Mo.,
truss, 566530.

Cassius M. Richniond, New York City,
truis.-, 566700.

Josef Sclicene, Berlin, Geriany, powder
insufflator, 56641 1.



Druggists and Opticians
Do you wish to do good vork
andc give satisfaction ? Then
buy the best goods, which are
made only by the American
Optical Co., for whom ve
are the sole Canadian Agents.

Their Gold Goods assay the Karat
marked.

Their Gold Filled Goods will wear.
Their Steel and Nickel Goods give par-

feet satisfaction.
The assortment of Patterns and Novel-

ties is unrivalled.

SEND US YOUR PRESCRIPTION WORK
And ensure thereby accurate filling and high

grade work.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST LENSES AND

EMPLOY ONLY SKILLED WORKMEN...

Montreal Optical Co.
60 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

1685 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

Xl

CAN'T SHAKE THEM OFF.

Anchor Guards
PATENT OF THE JULIUS KING OPTICAL CO.

The trade is cautioned against pnrchasing any
infringenient of this patent.

SoleCA The MontrEal Optical CoN pany
XONTRIBAL TORONTO.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (232^%)

Do You Want
10 MAKE

$I,000
A YEAR EXTRA?

There are a number of Druggists
doing it by fitting Spectacles scientifically.

We teach you how for $25, which is
merely a nominal charge.

We expect afterwards to sell you
goods.

The next Class at the Optical Insti-
tute of Canada (DR. W. E. HAMILL,
instructor) commences on Nov. 2nd,
and ends Nov. 14th. 1

This wili be the last class this vear.

For further information address the Principal-

J. S. LEO,
Optical Institute of Can-ada.

6o Yonge St. Toronto.
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Toronto
MANUFACTUPErS OF

Show Cases
Wall Cases_
Drllggists1Fîttings

Mirrors, etc.

ShowaCase

, ,

Com'y
We carry THE

LARGEST STOCK
of any house IN
THE DOMINION,

-and 1r.rIrevsv ril
t.> the~tsf.ht of the

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Designs Free of
Charge.

56 ADELAIDE ST. W.. and 125-127 BAY ST., TORONTO. ONT.

0. Schack & Co.. . .a
Manuifacturers of

SHOW CASES
STORE i OFFICE

FITTINGS
Cholce Designs In

CHERRY, OAK, WALNUT and MAHOGANY.
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
LOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Pitting Drug Stores

552-554 Yonge Street, - - TORONTO

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS

SHO
CASES

0f ail kinds

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES + COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

Scid for Cataooue 237 Ring Street,
ana Pria List

LONDON, ONT.

Gray's
CASTOR.FLUID

For the hair.

DENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptic tooth wash.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritic cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

These Speeialties
Ali of which have been well advertised,
more particularly the "Castor.Fuid,"
may be obtained at ail the wholesale
houses at Manufacturcer's price.

HENRY R. GRAY
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Cor. ci Lagauchetiere)

MONTREAL

TlradeMak e Registered

TYPKE & KING
CHEMICAL MiANUFACTURERS

7Jeffries Square,
St. Mary Axe,

I.ONDON ENG

Hypophosphates a
Specialty. ...

Acids I'owbore and another Pure Acd,.

Nit s e s 'aerianate

Antimony Cr Golden Sd.
puctdtiAntiniontal Pie.

parations,.

Essences frnu.Fruit, etc., for Confectionery

Hypophosphites I

MNtanganese, Potash, and Soda.

At Chemicals for Analytical, Photo-
graphie, and Pyrotechnical purposes.

CANADJAN D)RUGGIST.-!23)

.r raSVqiMnteý.Ind Deý -
FurnPied on Applic.1tion.
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When Anæstheties Were First Used in
Surgical Operations.

The employmienit of juice of the poppy,
or the mandrake, or other narcotics to
diminmsh sensibility, is very old. lerodo-
tus, fifth century, B.C., tells us that for
this purpose the Scythians used the vapor
of hemnp seed. It is even iaintained by
some that the carly Greck physicians pro.
duced hypnotic insensibility before opera-
tions. Pliny, wlo died A.D. 79, says
that a decoction of mîandrag:>ra (mai-
drake) is taken " before cuttmngs and
puncturings, lest they should be felt."
Dioscorides, of Cilicia, a physician of
the second century, says, in his book on
materia niedin., that mandragora " causes
insensibility.-anosthesia-in those who
are to be cut or cauterised." According
to a very ancient Chinese manuscript, the
physician Honthrow used to gtve prepara-
tions of hemnp before operations to pre.
vent the pain being felt. Ixi medical
books of the eleventh and twelfth centu-
ries we read of preparations the snielling
or inhaling of which caused insensibility
of patients about to be operated upon.
The indiscriminate use of anasthetics by
quacks made tlieni fail into disrepute,
and their use seems to have alnost died
out, when Sir Humphrey Davy began to
advocate the use of nitrous oxide as an
anestletic. Little notice was taken of
his suggestions, or of other similar ones,
for some years. However, in 1844, Dr.
WVells, and, in 1846, Dr. Morton, both
Anerican dentists, began the use of i;-
trous oxiçle and ether in chenistry with
great success. In 1846 the practice
began to spread in England and on the
con tinent.-uriýgoyne's 1'rice Current.

Rapid and Aceurate Method of Assay of
Opium for Morphine Contents.

Zooff, in the Apotieker Zeitung, recom-
mends the enployment of sodic salicylate
for the elinination, directly from the in.
fusion, of substances which iay falsify
the assay for morphine. He operates as
follows: Triturate 5 gin. of the opiun to
be assaycd with 5 c.cm. of water and intro-
duce the mixture into a tarred ballon,
adding water until a total weight of 44
gin. is obtained. Agitate for lifteen min-
utes, add i gm. of sodic salicylate, agitate
anew for two or three minutes, and filter.
Take of the filtrate 25·80 gmn., represent-
ing exactly 3 gin. of opium, and agitate it
for ten minutes with 3 gim. ether and 1
gin. of ammonia. Pour on a tarred filter.
Rnse the ballon with 5 gm. water and
with the latter rinse the precipitate on the
filter. After drying in an oven, wasli the
precipitate with benzol, dry and wcigh.
T'he resuit is the morphine content, un-
contaninated with any otlier substance.-
Nationai J)ruggist.

'lie addition of some harmîless anti.
septic to water used in niaking poultices
will keep them sweet.

Emulslon of Benzine a Superlor
Cleansing Agent.

A useful and instructive article on this
subject is cortrbuted to the I'harmau.
liscie J(-st by Apotlhecary Sztànkay, who
clains that the cleansing propeities of
ben,.in inay be augnented by transforin-
ing it into an emulsion. Ini this work it
is necessary to employ oily such emulsi-
fying substances as do not attack the
cloth, while exerting an emulsifying action
on benzin even when added in minimal
proportions. h'lie author once had occa-
sion to analyze a specialty whiclh was sold
in Hungary under the naine of Soap.
Milk. Analysis shiowed that it was nrely
an emulsion of volatile hydrocarbons ; for
emulsifying, soap> and water in minimal
qulantities were used. 'l'le emulsion was
thick, white, pernient, and a far better
cleanser than benzin alone. A simiilar
enulsion inay be made in iccordance
with the following formula

. ':nzin .......---... 500 gmn.
Powdered soap........... 3 gn.
)istilled water, q. s. to make perfect

cntlsion.

'T'le soap is dissolved in 50 or 6o
grains of lukewarm distilled water, placed
in a two litre flask, and shaken. Tlen
add, portion by portion, the previously
prepared mixture of benzin, and continue
to shake vigorously foir a longer period.
If lialf of the benzin bas been added by
fractions, and on continued shaking there
is no perceptible emulsification, the lattes
can be achie' ed by iinmersing the whole
tiottle in a warn water bath ; or, better
still, pOur 50 tO 100 grais of water at a
tempeinture of 6o0 to 8 0° C. into the
benzin, and shake well a nuniber of tinmes.
After the eiîulsificatoii is coiplete, add
by portions the other half of the benzin
and shake welil several times.

Three grains of soap is suflicient to
emulsify ooo grams of benzin, and this
ainount of soap niay be r.duced if warn
water be added, by sinall quantietis, to
the finished enulsion ; the emnlsion be.
cornes thicker, and will now stand a larger
quantity of benzin. The author bas suc-
ceeded in produicing an emulsion so rich
in hydrocarbons th- for s5oo gm. benzin
on>Y 3 gim. soal>, besides a smialler quai-
tity of water, was needed.

Tie finished emulsion should be per-
miiitted ta stand quietly for several days ;
during this time the water not required
by the emulsion separates out and collects
at the bottoni of the flask.

'T'le author claims that this preparation
is a fine cleanser, and lias yielded iiim a
nmce profit on) sales over the couniter. It
should be narketed in a neat package.-
Bulletin of Pharmiiacy.

Eggs in Therapeutics.

According to the Mlfedical Record, eggs
are useful in the foilowing applications:
A mustard plaster mnade with the white of
an egg will not leave a blister. A raw
egg, taken inmediately, will carry down

a filhbone that cannot be extracted. The
white skin that lines the shiell is a useful
application to a boil. White of egg,
heatei up with loaf sugar and lenon,
telieves hvarsencss, a teaspoonful taken
once every hour. An egg in the miorning
cu) of coffee is a good tonte. A raw egg,
with the volk unibroken, in a glass of wine,
is benîeficial for convalescents.-Pharma-
ceutical journal.

Chemical Purification of Water.

Ierianig:miate of lime is advocated for
the purification of water, as it is said to
split up very readily in the presence of
organic niatter into oxygen, oxide or man-
gYanese and liie, having great oxidizing
power and capable of destroying micro-
orgainisms. It lias the advantage also of
being ieiiiher poisonous nor caustic. M.
Bordas is said to have concluded, fron
comparative experinients, that perian-
ganate of potashi lias only a rooth part of
the sterilizing power of permanganate of
limne.

Where Pumice Stone Comes From.

We often hear it reiarked, and particu-
larly alter the cruption of a volcano, thiat
pumiice stonle ouglht to be plentiftul and
cheai), as quantities must have been
ejected durinig the volcanic disturbance.
As a mnatter of fact, hîowever, none of the
whiite stone in general use is obtainîed
froi active volcanoes. It comles froi
the deposits of the article discovered
in one or two quarters of the globe, the
best of which is at present to be found in
the Island of Lipari, situated in the
Tyrrhienian Sea. The island is mountain-
ous in character, and consists of tuffs and
lavas, and of highly siliceous volcanic
products. Tlhe district whiere the stonîe
is found is called Canpo Bianco or
Monte Petalo (i,5oo feet above the level
of the sea).

After riding a considerable distance,
partly along precipitous paths sufficiently
dangerous to be interesting, and parly
tlhroughi vineyards and over grassy plains,
one almost comses suddenly iponî a seem.î-
ingly snow-clad valley enclosed by hills,
also quite white, and the whîole glaringly
bright on a sunny day. Into those hills
workimei are ceaselessly digging deep
burrows, working within iby candleliglht.
ini their excavations they cone across
mian1y lunps of punice stone, wlich are
placed in baskets, subsequently being
coiveyed along the valley to the seasliore,
where smnail boats are loaded, and sail to
the seaport near by, where the stone is
sorted, packed, and shipped to distant
parts, either via Messina or Leghiorn.

To reimove the deposit of iron froi
tincture chloride iron bottles, use a satur-
ated solution of oxalic acid, letting the
bottle reniain for twenty-four lours, when
it shîould be well washîed with clean water.
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Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertising.

coplyritømit, i' CHR KS AUITI IIATm,

Mlost of the good things about advCr
tisin, bave beeti said. i do not expect to
give any strikinigly oi iginal points. but I
do expect to give good points----useiul
ones.

'here are sole things about advetis-
ing that will bear repetîtion and tter-
ation. Ote or themli is that the best and
mnost poweiful thing to put into a retail
ad. is a price. 'T'ihat is really what people
want to know. ''he prices Illst he rnght,
of course.

A furniture dealer once comnpiamned to
ie that business for the precedmg week

had been vel y slow with hii, thouigh he
couldni't sec wiy. On iooking up the
papers for that week, I found that, while
he advel tised "l best Lowell ingrains at
sixty-threce cents a yard, regular price
eighty.five cents," his piincipal competitor
saiI " best Loweli ingrains at fifty-nine
cents, reguIlar price sevent.five cents."
Now, '" b st Lowell ingrain s " are ail alike
in qualhty. Other items showed a like
discrepancy, and made about as bad ad-
vertising as it was possible to havc.

* * * *

Rcad competitive ads. as closely, or
more closely, than you do your own, and,
as the Irishmînan said at the fiir, "l When
yez sec a hcad, hit it."

DonV't be a follower, however. Miake
the cut price yotrself, and make it so low
that, if your opponent belats it. lie is doinig
it at a loss. The first Cuit need no! entaîl
a n actual loss-the "cut- uder" usually
does. For all that, 1 thiînk it is wise to
meet or beat the price oif your comipetitor
in any case. It ]s better sometimes to
seil certain gouds at no profit at ail than
not to sel them, especially il they repre-
sent an increase on the normal sales. *he
cumulative effeet-the good will engen-
dcred--will bring the profit later on.

I have seen a statement that where
there is not sutficient space to descrbe in
detai the superior qti.îlîy of a high priced
article, it was better lot to advertise the
price.

Ih seems to me that the peophL who are
gog to lie scared by a ligh price in an
adveriselment are lot the peOple who are
goimg to buy luigh-priced goods, anyway,
and even if you get tlem mio the store
tiiere would likely be a great deal of tuie
wasted on both sides.

On the other hand, there is a class of
trade which wants high prces. 'h1e
higher the prices are, the better they like
it. If the goods are only a little bit betler
than the iext best, they are wdling to pay
a little bit more for thcm.

There are enougl of these people, I
tlnnk, to make it profitable to adveitise
lighî.piiced goads, and to give the prices.

oi canot sell a rive-hunîdred.dollar arti.

Cie to a mehiundred-dollar man, anyway,
unless you seI it on time, and that miglht
nlot be profitable.

* * * *

My attention lias been called to a rather
pectilmar blunider in an advertisemîenît of a
lirmî in Chicago. Ii oie section of their
advertisement they aniouince that they
will e. an entire sample line at "l one-
fourth prices." Ini several itelis which
follow the prices are given. For instance,
" worth up to $13, at $8.75 ; worth up to
$20, at $ t 2," and so on. ln no inistance
is the reduced price as snall as one-
fourth of the regular price.

It is a bliuder of some kind by somue-
body, and tlie reader cannot very well
figure out wlat is meaint. It looks miierely
hke a piece of careless prevarication, and
if tliere is 'nytiinîg on earth tihat requiles
the most careful kind of care it is lire-
varication. A man can hue pretty careless
a long as lie is telling the exact truth,
but whci lie starts to exaggerate he ouglht
to keep a good maiy notes, and watch
hiiself very str ictly.

Alaybe he fuiim meant "lat one.fourth
off." ven that woild nlot he exact, and
it wowud lot lie plain to a great many peo-
ple. When you commence to talk about
one-fotrth off and one-third off, or twenty
per cent. off, youo will rui against a lot of
people who will îlot uinderstaid yot at aIl.
Percentages and fractions are likely to
tanug le tup even the best of tus, and the ad-
vertiser canot afford to tise anything that
is likely to obscure lis neailîng. If lie is
gaing to seli a $5 article at onîe-foitrth off,
it will be just as casy and a good deal
better to say " reduced to $3.75.

Conistructing advert isements is particux-
lar woîk, and a blunder in an advertise.
mîîelt is just as imuich worse tian a biuinder
in talking over the cauiter as the circula-
tion of the paper is greater tian mie. A
nustake ii an advertisemîent in a paper of
ten thousand circulation is equal to tet
thousand sepaiate and distmct nmistakes.
A mistatement of one item in an adver-
tisement throws doubt and discredit on ail
the other statements.

* * * *

elie trouble is that a great many busi
iess men pay too little attention to the
wrtmig of their ad,,. They put it off tttil
the last minute, <lo it in a hurry, and are
more likely to make mistakes tlan tnot. If
the lusimess mans i'a writing his own ads., it
vill pay hii to set apart soille certain timte

in each day or eacl week, as his needs
inay require, in whichi to devote his miinîd
wlolly to tis matter. Il tiat way only
cani lie get the righit sort of resuilts.

* * * *

OIe of Ile best things ta <lo in adver.
tisin" is to Iake the ad. just as plain as
possible. Don't miîake i at ail trouble.
some for people t.,> fiid out exactly wlat
youare gomîg to do. Yoti cati afford to
sacrifice any thing cise ratlier iliai plain.
ness. Make people understaind just ex-

aetl wlat kmlid of goods you have, and
low much they are goinig to cost.

* * * *

''he importance of attractilg attention
to an advertisement is, I think, greatly
overrated. A great mîîany people place
this feature of the ad. first, wiercas it
seems to mlle it should comne last. 'T'le
first thinîg to do is to fînd somîîetlinîg good
to say, and thîen say it il a plain, eiter-
taiîmng. convincing way. After tlat is
done, look Out for the display.

Luminous Materlal.

A Fiencli scientist, M. Charles lienry,
bas discovered a clhemîical combinaniion
that absoibs sunlight, which cati be con-
veyed to and tîsed for the illumination of
dark chambers. hie chief clhemîical tused
loi this purpose is sulplate of zinc. i ice
powder miade with the mineral gives a soft
ltiiniiiosity tv a fair youting face. A lady
cyclist, dusted ail cver with thtis powder,
is mii beiself a lamp on a pitch-dark night.
Til-e luminous pigment is not fiable to be
spoiled by daimlp, by carholic acid, or by
anmsy weak acid. It resists rain if united
to somîîe stronîgly adihesive body. There
is a house in the Rue de Longchamps,
Paris, wlerc a winîdowless set of roomîs
is liglted with it. Thle lady of the liotuse
receives there her friends at "ive o'clock
teas." ''he apartiments seemî batlhed iii
miioonliglt, the ctrtains are as if studded
with glov-vormiis, the ceilinig scintillates,
the furnituire looks as if rtubbed with
phîosphortus.- aga:ine f Pharuacy.

The Preservation of Drugs.

F. Mielhle gives the following practical
points on meilods of kceping driigs so as
ta avoid de'erioîation. lie advises
thiat it is lot oliy lecessaly to lire.
serve the varnous juices and liquid prepar-
ations iii smali bottles, but that narcotic
extracts, saccharated iron iodide and sii-
ilar easily decomposible substances should
be preserved in well filled air-tight recept.
acles and kept in a cellar. Very lygro.
scopic stbtances, sucl as mîionoclhlora-
cetic acid, iroi bromide, sodium nitrite,
zinc iodide, etc., are best preserved in
closed .essels over burnt lime in a so.
c.died cold drying closet. ''his is ailso
recommended as regards the storinîg of
gumîî lesins. Spread plasters containinîg
vegetabie substances whîich casily becomîîe
mouldy iii the cellar shouuld be kept in a
dry store room. S aps shouild be carefuil-
ly separated in a store rooni froin other
stock. 'ihe atthor also recommenîds that
ail odoriferouis druîgs slould be kept in
tinî cans.-Apoh. Zeit.

Ispahan, in Persia, produced 390,ooo
Ibs. of opium in 1894, the whole Of whicih
wenut to China. 'ie mîîost esteemîîed Per-
sianî opium comles froi the district of
Yezd, whichi yielded 68,9oo ibs. in the
saime year.
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MENTHOL,
GOLDEN, OVAL,

B.F.P.
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0. R. PARSONS.

LICORICE LOZENGES
COATED LICORICE LOZENGES
STICK LICORICE
BREATH PILLS

WINTERGREEN LOZENGES
MUSK LOZENGES
ROSE LOZENGES
MINT LOZENGES •

TORONTO BISCUIT ANO CONPECTIONERY CO.
-FINE ENGLISH TABLETS-

BLACK CURRANT STRAWBERRY dOSE AND HONEY
HOREHOUND ACID CHOCOLATE
P114E APPLE LIME FRUIT ASSORTED ROCK
LEMON BARLEY SUGAR MIXED FRUIT
RASPBERRY BUTTER SCOTCH

ORANGE AND LEMON SLICES.
COCOANUT NIBS.

7 FRONT ST. E. C O T TORONTO.

JUST PLAIN TOBACCO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE
FL.AVOR, AND FRAGRANCE UNRiQUAI.I.RD )

FORTI ER'S

Cigars 89d Cigarettes
GIVE IWEST 0F SATISFACTION AN) WII.1, INCREASE VOUR SAI.ES.

We Sel If nost Dauggists
But we are nnxious to Sei to youl

Lafayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5 cents

Creme de la Creme
Cigars and Cigarettes 10 cents

Royal Turkish
Cigarettes 15 cents

Sonadora
cigars and Cigarettes 15 cents

Greme de la Greme Cicar Go.
MONTREAL.

Geptiie Autikamnia Preparations
ANTIKAMNIA POWDERED.

AXTIKAMtNtA TAISI.ETS,
(A gr.. Ngr.T 1 gr., 5 gr. or 10 gr. each.)

ANTIKAwY[A :aa, CO1>EIME TAlICLI.T.
<
4
?4 gr. A:titk:tigisii:L,. ?.i gr. Stliîîl.*Cde!mae.)

A7'TIKAMnIA uni QUJNINE TAISLETS
*,à gr. Atikala, 2. gr. Stilphl. Quiine.)

ANTIKAMNIA at SALOL TABLETS,
(2ýj gr. Antikamnila, 2½ gr. Salol.)

ANTIKAMIA, QUININE and SALOL TABLETS,
'2 gr. Antikamnia, 2gr. Sulph. Quluine, 1 gr. Salol.)

Withue1 atM Xoagams u oundu.
These preparations are macle soielyby us and are put up

lu 1-o:, packages onIly.
NEVEU ]IN BU3VLH.

Triade suppliedi ai1 j< blng s in tiro nIted SiStes, Canada,
MexcoSouliand Central Atu-riu.

Britishk ColonialDepot, 6EolbornV.isinct, Lonlon,E. 0., En&
The Antikamnia Chemical Company,

Xtsrri$Lsto ation. ST. LOUIS, MO.. U.S.A.

WRITE
TO-DAY

FOR

A

SAMPLE

ORDER
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krrstïnas

perfurne5

Biefore placing yotir order please

iflspect our Samples. N,\ev styles

for he lNDKEChiLeathierette 1- ibossed Bioxes, also

1-ancy Imported 13oxes, very suit-

VF ~able for Chiristinas Gifts.

6 JOHN RAYLOR & GO
Z7 ý«-Perfumers-»

-OPOYTO.TORONTO.

I*IN'THE'MARKET- * ,
F.» >ale ai tlantufactsrct%' Pire% bY the ltditg %hüle

sale truggi h:nd dtug;;Iii' ,Iln.Jîymen
throup.hout Canada.

on Apibllcn':ng

"St. AUGUSTINE"
Rcgisterc t OuSI a

Our Si. Anuslinc lcriegh:ed > h
%bc pctfct taiiie fer Communion or invat>id.

Vorwine mtrchani cars riu;py you ai
a ca.c. ont doze> *;IIMS.Nt Sec tua:t voirtc

iht Ccnsne artie. All r,<ni article. %te
cncfie.Sec thito Our nain i ois Ialzl

1891 vUOtage, àt choice -statt, tnt!! 5%i.
an'. 10u tgmp>mvc! wanfts ai iloub>c the

p?4ce.

J. -S. HffAXILTONq & CO.
BRANTFORD

,.'. ~cflSlT'0000 lt Ilc>ce >3>300 >530eonly

A Perfect Toilet Gem.

o reca o
@ Rut

Tlic drm, tride or Calnadi will ihd tlis
olnc of Ille illosx siîisfaictorv articles on1
Ille iarket. 'l'it: ilackn.gc ks colnveclicn
and11atractive.

KlilY 11a-ke s'ire Ille Aîu:cà NUr
,l0ooiil l>ASTI: officrcd you is madu il

W',xizEG.Thegçnuinc is for sale 1)y

L.ymnnIrt Co.. Toronto.
Elibi;& Co.. Toien:».

I.yma. Knox&..,MhrI.
Lyan Son-, & Co * ,M»n:r<ntl.
Kelly. >:'ons & Co., 'loearcal.
J. Winci & Ce., 11I>Milon.
J.A. Ktn-iny &. Co.. Londion, and! ly

IrHEIr

MARTIN, BOLE& YNNE C0.
W i N 1 p S G.

PRICE LISTm mm mb

Common Sense Exterminator
FOR ROACHES

23c. exch, Si 75 doz.: ;SOC- catit. $3.75 do:.. $1.00
ci; »h. $8.00 dur.

Commnon Sense Exterminator
FOR RATS AND M 10E:

s3c. cach, 23.00 doit. ;25c. ecti. $s.75 dur.; 50e.

Ccht 1 3.50 dor.; Ss.00 catit. S8oo dur.

vermin. Nulot r>un Io man or uz:,t. Once ttned
zl"ay.. vecornmendccl. bod > W holce. x:

31ONTHFAI.. TORKO2TO. avid I.ON9)014.

Common Sense Xfg. Co.,
523 Kingr Street Wesv.. Toronto.

Manuracturers or Commoon Sense Stove Pollsh -
and Common Sensoline Bicycle Lubricator.

Ginseng
W Atyour (inenF andi willR oot pýy hlhci kt iu

%Write v.. fr lîu.>Iatior.ts

Bach, Becker & Co.
Ulalors and lExporterx of 11&w Furs and G lnsonsr

103e107 meibigan et..
CHIVAGO> ILL.-fOIS

(2.1.1 it) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Formulary.
Titl. îiîEl' FOR.\t OF 01.1 CEINE Jt.Y.

Dr M. H odara, of Constantinople,after
somue investigations into the properties of
Unna's glycerine jelly for the treatmîeînt
of eczeia, coicltdes that it shoiuld imeIt
at a low teliperature, and set at a coi-
paratively higl teiperattire. lie gihes
the following formuiîila:, whicl fulfil the
above requisites :

For a soft jelly, mlelting point i oo F.,
setting point 92* F., the following formula
is best :

Yinci oidi..................2 oparts.
Glycerini................. 12.5
Gelatin:e...... ..... ...... 12.5

..................... .55

If a hard, contractile jully is required
Zinci oxidi........ ........ 25 parts.
Glycerini...... ............ Io
GelatiniE.... .... ........ 15
Aqu:e.... ...... .... ...... 50

This mîîelts ait o2° F., aid sets at S7° F.
-3!aga:inze of P/utarnrazy.

WHITE CRI.AN1 l'OR P o iINGs TAN
HIoOTs.

Sapco coinmmunis.............
Cer:e flav......................
P>otass. cari).... . .. .........
01. mlàorrhu:e.... ..............
(Il. verlcn:................
Aui.x.... ...... ........ .....

2 dr.
S07.

jý dr.
i 07.
2 mz.

.;oz.

I)isolve the cari.onae potash aid soal in the
water and adid to tie previouisly.mIelted wax.
When milixcd add tic oits.

- Chemist and D)rugist.

coI:IsFooT ROCK CANDW.
uigrilicd exuîact of licorice .... i potund.

Watcr......... ......... s.
Tragacah... ............. 2 nzs.

Sugar...... ............ 2s pounds.
SIrit of lemon..... .. .... . Il. oz.
Ext. of poplipies.... .... .... 2 IL. os.
Spanish brown...........i. s.

Dissolve the li-orice iii twelve fluid
ouices of water and swell the tragacanth
in twenty fltid ounces of water. Alix
these and add the oher ingredients, using
a suilicient quantity of Spaish brown to
color the candy. Nlake into a paste. By
meians of a piston and screv. force
througlh a ental tube having star.shlaped
holes at the bottomî. Cut inîto lengthîs
and dry.-Ireyer //rother Drugist.

FRECK.l.E .OTiON.
7inc oNide .... .... .............. i dram
Calamine.. ....................... i rani
AmmuniIial(t] di mercry..... .... ..... 15 grains
Glyccrin .................... . 2 drains
Rose watcr.... ..... ............. 6 ounces

TOOTII i'OWDE FOR DISCOI.ORED TEITi.

Powdlered potassium chlorate, 14
grammes; powdered borax, calcincd
imaginesia. prccipitated chalk, of aci 23
grammes; cil of pepperiint, xo drops
(Pharm. Zdt.)

uILACK INKS FOR RUimER STAMP'S.

T e Bayerisehe Indust. uind Gewuer'ebllit
gives the following : For general tise:
Tannin, black........................ i part
W ater............. .... ............ i part
(Gycerinî.... . .................... .. 2parts

Mix.
For textile fabrics the followingt is re-

commîiîended:
Nigrosin. .......................... .2 parts
M lethyl, Violet.... .................. 4 parts
W ater........................... .. 5 parts
Wood viînegar.... .... . .. ...-.... 5 parts
Alcoholi .... ...... ...... .. ... ... 5 parts
Glycerinî.......... ....... .......... 35 parts

lix and dissolve.
-AMzionai Drurggist.

RIoVAI. OF TAN, FRECKi.ES, ETC.
For the reiioval of tan or freckles, a

preparation described as "Jour d'Ete"
is made with the followiiig formula :
Sulphur precip.. ..... ... .......... 2 parts
Zincioxidc.... .... ,.............i 1 pI
1.anolin ........................... 2 parts
Oit amîîygd...................... .... 2 parts

This is perfined accordiig to taste.-
jlJaga sine <f Plhariacy.

A COl) .IvER OI.SUUSTITUTE.

Whein cod.liver oil is likely to disagrce
witl the patient, whicl is oftei the case
during the stiu er nonths, Thie Pracli.
iioner sugests that a very excellent sub
stitute is furnislied by the following mnix.
ture:
Solution of pot airsciite........... 2 drachmns
Syrup of the hypoplnýIphIites........ 3 ounces

One teaspoonîfuil of this is to bu taken
three tnies a day after icals. 1In the
treatiient of puliionary tuberculosis this
llixture lias givenî good results.

WOR31 SvRUi' FOR CHiL.DREN.
It Sanionin.... ..... .... . 4 grains

Liquor senna (sneetj.... .. 1 ldiachmus
(G yccrin...... ........... i diachîmu
Syrip anise........to make i ounce

Rubil Ie santenin to fine powder, nix with
glycerin, then ii syrup.

This should be provided with a
"Shlake" label. Tlie dose for a child
under one year old is half a drachi; a
ycar old, a drachni; tlirce ycars old, one
and a half drachms; four years old, two
drachiîs; six years 0(1, two and a lalf
dr::chims ; ciglt ycars old, tlirec drachis.
It should be adiiinistered first thing in
the iorning, fasting.-Indian Mcdical
Reord.

T h- JIritish /<ournal of Dcrmato<.
gives the followiig formula, wliclh Dr.
Allen Jamîieson speaks highly of for pre.
vcnting the adhesion of the lids during
the niglit :
.anolin .......................... 3 drachms

01. amygdala:............ . 14rachm
Aqua estill............... . drachm

For ordinary use it is well to add two
grains of boracic acid.

To the sanie base, other iedicanients,
as the yellow oxide of iercury, two grains

to the half ounce, mray be added. It is
found to be cool and unirritating in use.

PIIOSIlli ERGOT.
Phosphergot is the generic naime given

to a mixture of sodium phosphate and
ergot, recommended in general debility.
It appears in the following three modifi-
cations: eli variety intended to be taken
as a mixture (in sweetened water) contains
Sodium phosphate............ 1.5 gile. (23 gin.)
Powdered crgot..............i gme. (15 gin.);

this quantity constituting a daily dose.
lI the case of phospliergot powder, cach
dose represents
Diied sodiuim phosphiateand o.25 gmre. (3?3f gin.)
'owdered crgot o of eaci

and this dose is intended to be taken in
the mllorninîg, on an empty stomach. Fo-
pills, the following proportions are used
Dried sodium phosphate and) 2 gile. (31 grn.)
Extract of ergot i of each.

Make into twenty pills ; two to four to be
taken daily.-Phar Zeit.

RIMEI FOR TONSiLI.i.iTIS.
U Sodii biborat, i / dr.

Listerine, 2 oz.
Glycerine 2 oz.
Aq. q1.s., 5,1Z oz.

M. Sig. Use as a gargle every two
hîours.-Ecanzge.

Nutritive Enemata of Cod-Liver 011.

The following forniil for these pre-
parations for rectal alimentation are given
in the journa/ des Praciriens: No. i :
cod-liver oil, 5 fluid ounces ; yolk of one
cgg ; ime water, so ounces. Sufficient
for four or five cnemata, which may be
given during the day. No. 2: cod-liver
cil, 5 ounces ; yolk of one egg ; salt, 40
grains ; water, i o ounces. No. 3: cod-
liver oil, i pint ; gui tragacanth, 35
grains ; gui acacia, i 4 ounces ; hypo-
phosphite of calcium, 35 grains; lime
water to imake 40 fluid ouiices. From
four to six ounces to be uîsed for each in-
jection.

011 of Peppermint.

Bukowsky, who has reccntly been con-
ducting some researches on oil of pepper-
init, finds that the superior qualities of
oil of peppermint give an iodine number
(iodine absorLed per cent.) lower thian Si
(1>h. Z.teikhr. f. Russl:and). Tlhe numbers
vary between 54.1 and 102.97. Ini hIe
sanie cils the volume of liquid boiliig
froi i6o 10t 22' (the least volatile por-
tions, which consist alnost entirely of
saturated conipounds) varies between 86
and 96 pier cent.

Powdered cork is said ta be cxtremcly
explosive, it havc becen stated that dyna-
iitc in bulk is nuchi safer to handlie ithan

grouid cork.
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Photographic Notes
PitivENTO 00 IN THlE. CA.MERA.

-The sens invariably illumines a larger
area than that of the plate, so that in ad-
dition to tle ravs passing throtigh it
wixch fal directly ou the plate, where
they are wanted, a consider.ihle amiotunt
of light falls on the bellows and othxer in-
feror paîts of the cam::ra, vere it is only
paitly absorbed,and that which is îeflected
hclps to create di(ficuilties, the cause of
which is frequently unstspected. A
srecen of blackeced caidboard having a
rectangular aperture ix it of just sufficient
size to allow the plate to lie .overed by
the direct rays froi the lens, and placed
in the folds of the bellows half way be-
tween the leis and the plate, will help to.
wards securiig brilliancy. Perhaps a still
simpler plan is to imake a cardboard cap,
to place on the back of the lens, witli ail
openiing of the necesary size in it, aid
this mxetlod has also the advantage that it
protects the plate fromt reflections from
the edge of the lens and froi its nount-
inxg. ->//o-3kaon.

-At the Antwerp sectiuon of the Belg:ai
lhotographic Society. it wa.; stated by M.

Omm1i1xeganck tht a satisfactory flashliglt
powder can be l.epared by well rubbig
togecer in a iortar five parts of mixagne.
sima dusi, three parts of aluminiutn dust,
and one part of red or amiorphous phos-
phorts. This prepaataion is said to gve
a more rapid flasl than simple iagnestuim
or aluxiixtmm dust, nlist free frui the
danI"er attending Ie use of explos:ve umîi.-
tues .ontain1xg potassiui chlorate.-
.,mateur j>/otograpIer.

Du~tK 1. r.-This is the teri emxe
ployed by a Freicli savant, 'M. Gustave
l.e in, to denote the photogenic action
exerted by the light of a kerosene lan:p,
ain .uer hunier, etc., tlrotglh a shleet of
lcad. copper, etc., upon a sensitive plate
placed under a negative. 'l'he results of
the first experiments have smlice beeCn
aiply conxriied, and li somlie istances
exceedei hlv oiler investigators espe.
cilly M. ofraî, of Ilavre, wh01o lias h.
tam:ed, by tiîs meians, pictures pîrcc;sely
sinxmar to those brouglit out under thle
R ixngeni rays. Spiecimencîs wvere e.Ishibed
at te last meetingof the Paris Acadeiie
Des Sciences, anîd tîhe descriptions rcad
like fairy tales. The first showcd a skele-
ton aid ilimerinal organs of a skate, whose
image was impîîiressed by the nxew plrocess,
after beiig transmiiitted throughî a shcet of
coipcr ; Fig. :, the samxe fish, photo-
graphed in the uîsual way. Thxe mst sur-
prising fact in coinection witlh tlis dis.
1--'verv is that the thickness of tle muetal
lir other opaque substance interposcd lu-
twecl the lght and thle iegative sceis to
have lin effect upon Ihie success of thxe
phlUzograph.

Coi.ot SeEs.-Color screens are
nxow indispensable in advanced photo-
graphie work, and F. E. Ives, of Phila-
delphia (P/itogaraphc fourna/, xx., 31 5 ),
recently gave a tseful practical demon.
stration of thle iaking and testing of such
screens before the Royal Photographic
Society. The best method, ie thinks, is
to coat patent plate-glass with gelatin, and,
whxen the filim is dry, ininerse the plate in
an aquîeous solution of the dyestuff until
a suflicient quantity is absorbed, then dry
again and cenent to another piece of
patent plate-glass by ineans of Canada
balsan, so as to protect the film from dust
and injury. Unîless special facilities are
available, however, it is easier to prepare
the sereens with collodion filins. The
patent plate.glass selected should have
plane surfaces as near parallel as possible.
This imay be " flowed " with plain collo-
dion, then with an alcoholic solution of
the dyestuff, drained on blotting-paper,
and allowed to dry spontaneously. Or,
better, the dyestuff (such as brilliant yel-
low or -uranine ") iay be dissolved in
the collodion before coating the glass.
To*a make cight ounces of the colored
collodion, take four aunces of a clear
alcoliol solution of the dyestuff and
forty grains of "cgttoni." Shake together
until the " cotton " is thoroughly soaked,
tien add an equal quantity af ethler. Coat
two pieces of glass with this collodion,
aid, wlen dry, cemxent them face to face
with Canada balsamx, with the thick edge
of One filin opposite the thein edge of tle
other. Tiu effect of this precaution is to
keep the depth of c ,lor in the screen
ixure uniform. h'lie application over the
filins, befure cemientixg tlemi together, of
a ick varnislh made by dissolving mastic
in len.ol, is useifl in prel enting puic.
tures bly dust or grit. After the excess of
balsai lias draiied out and been cleared
off the edges, wvith paper dipped in methy-
lated spirit, the cd:es should be bond
withx strips of gumiîxed paper, as in the
case of lanteri slides.--Pzarmacuical

*Journa.

History and Names of Rhamnus Pur-
shiana Cascara Sagrada).

i:y J. U'. i.'.ny. Contribmtion of the Recsarch com.
mnimte of the ANmens.an ;'hanatceut,at Anoviation.

1Ix a paper contr ibuted to Ncm Prepar-
atz<n, October 15, 1877, p. S, thle late
Dr. J. Ii. lhundy, an eclectic physician of
Colusa, Cal., recomitxnided cascara sa-
grada as a valuable rem-tedy in thle treat-
ment of constipation. This notice was
by xeais of a brief note that was part of
a paper on Uerberis Aquifoliui, Dr.
Buidy promîxising, however, to give il
further attention, as follows :

" It is not mxy purpose to treat on cas-
cara sagrada in tlis paper ; but using it
in connection witlx thxe berberis, I simxiply
imake mention of it. In the future I will
introduce this driig to the profession."

This, so faras the writer can deternine,
was the first reference concerning this

reiedy in plharmaceutical or imiedical
print. Agreeably to promise, in Jantiary
1878, Dr. Btindy contrnbuted a paper on
the subject of cascara sagrada, in whiclx
lie gave the uses of fluid extract of cas-
cara sagrada. Following this came many
papers froi Dr. Btundy and other phy-
sicianîs, twenty contributions on the sub-
ject being printed in New Preparains,
1878, to wlhich journal, witl few excep.
tions, the sulject vas confined during
IS77 and IS78. Dr. Bundy stated in his
paper (187S) that :" A description of the
cascara I an unable to give at this time
but suflice it to say that t is a shrub, and
in (lue time its botanical namie wvill be
known." He ieglected, however, to
concern hiiself further in the matter.

Ini the fall Of IS7S, Dr. C. H. Adair,
of Colusa, Cal., a partiner of Dr. Btindy,
sent the writer specimens of the bark and
botanical specimens of the irce yielding
it. These, on identification by Mr. Curtis
G. Lloyd, proved to be Rhianius pur-
shiana. This fact was announced in a
paper aix " Soie Speclmxens of Western
Plants," presented at the neeting of the
Anmerican Pharmixaceutical Association held
in Atlanta, Ga., November, xS7S (Pro-
crdngs, 1879, p. 707), and conpleted the
drug's history.

Xanzes. Dr. Bundy supplied the drug
under the Spanish naine, cascara sagrada,
which namxe is said to have been in local
use tlirotighout soine sections of Cali-
fornia, and soon caime to be the coinion
namxxe of the drtg. It will surely dominxîl.
ate all others as long as the drug is in use.
Thxe Anglici.ed naine, sacred bark, lias
also been applied to the drtig, and the
Scriptural termi, Chl/im bark, w.xs also
eiployed in earl days in soie parts of
California , but thxese last names are now
obsolete.

Summary. -- To Dr. J. H. Bundy, Co-
lisa, Cal., 1877, is due the credit of in-
troducing the bark of Rhaimnus purshiaia
(cascara sagrada) to the nxedical profes-
siOn.

To New .Preparations, Parke, Davis &
CO., Of Detroit, Mich. (1877 and 1878),
is due the credit of bringing the drug to
the attention of physicia.ns and pharna.
cists.

TO Iarke, Davis & CO., of Detroit,
Mich. (îS7S), is dle the credit of inak-
ng the first phariaccutical prcparation
(the fluid extract), and of bringing
this preparation into general conspicuity
throtglh theix advertiseients and business
connections. It ixmay be said, without
danger of controversy, that this firm intro-
duced and establislied cascara sagrada
as a reiedv.

TO Dr. C. H. Adair (IS7S), Of Colusa,
Cal., is duc the credit of furnishing the
botanical speciiens thxat established the
drug's botanical position.

The tise of sodium bihorate for the
preservation of fonds is said to be dan-
gerous, one of the mxost conspicuious
results being the aggravation of kidncy
disease.
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OILLETTIS LYEPerfumed
Powdered

Is the BEST LYE, and easiest to selil.
Handled everywhere by ail

good Druggists.

GILLETI'S CHEMIAL WORKS
(Established 1852)

Chicago, Ill. London, Eng. TORONTO, Ont.

BIRD
SFE1D

Is put ui by us in attractive a lb..pack.
ages. Fachl package conitainis a five.cent
cake of " Bird Treat " and piece of ciutle.

fish bonte.
la is well advertised, and sells readily at

:o cents, leaving retailers large profit.
Sold in 24 lb. and 36 lb. cases by all

wholesalcrs, or

NICHOLSON & BROCK

Colborne Street - Toronto, Ont.

"THE LANCET," "BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL," and "THE OPTICIAN,"
strongly recommend

DENTONS' ]te- "Aeme " Lens-
Front Clinical Therrimmeter

STILL MORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN THE SAME PLANE.
WILL NOT ROLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING

1 UOLESALE ONLY AT

25a Hatton Garden, London, England,

WE KNOW THAT **•

Babu's Ourn Soaþ
Is cut for advertising purposes, but ycu make a great mistake
in not keeping it, as it carries trade with it.

U ox Gall stain ßoa,
An attractive package, tin-foil and carton, 5• doz. in box. A
most wor.derful preparation for removing stains of paint and
grease from carpets, clothes, etc., and restoring their natural
color.

Tpe ßlbert Toilet eoap Ço. ERLERS. f ortreaI.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
SoW h ail rat.caa .General Depot :-PARIS.

Col r an fretu g . 2s Cabor Hotare E2RIE RI-= =Chemistu and Druglmta Li- Fabor 1oiata

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first.elass Chemist of Puais, possesses At the saine time the active
principles of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeutic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to persons whose stornach cannot retain fatty
substances. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, as invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Ansemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and ail discases of the Chest.

Wino of the Extract of God Liver with Creosote
GeOnerai Depo:-PARIS, ISold by &a ini-"

21, Faubourg MonHarte. a: chemisa and DrmgitsI

The beech-trece Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, os it diminisbes expectoration, strengthens the appetite,
<educes the fever, and suppresses peaspiration. >ts effect, comnbined with Cod Liver Oil, msakes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Laver with Creosote
an excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened Coasumption.

Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

3. 'ftaTZO &; UOW,

Drug Paper
In rol -made for the specat use of druggist. A clean.

Send for samples and prices

THE E. B. Eddy Co. Lm.

HULL MONTREAL ',ORONTO

Druggists Want,

-c--

79 Esplanade Street East, - TORONTO.
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ALE AND PORTER
John Labatt, London, Ont.

MEDAL and HIGHEST POINTS

Awarded on this continentt lit te WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, 1895

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry. 127 De-
Lorinier Avenue.

HERE'S A SELLER
SPOONERI'
POWDERE IPHENYLE

DISINFECTANT. DEODORIZER, and GERMICIDE.
.e ," " o . :i "d ic N O 1.1 und com pare s tle at.

'inaS eopleunnderilnandang sam:tary requIrement:s. i)on 1an i e at an nets ,nta

ibi1d. Prof. EI1i-sr:flac
LYMAN BitOS. & CO., Toronito.

.ALONZO W.SPOONEII, Mfr., Port lope. Ont.

TORONTO-J. Good & Co., Yonge Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-F. Smilti.24 WaterStreet.

Ve believe cutting of ,rices detrimental
to our interests.'

Druggists
Who will sell Manley's Celery Nerve

Compound and Indian Woman's Balm ait
the regular prices are auithorized t.o guar-
antce the preparatiol to give satisfaction
or refund the imoney and reclaim saime by
addressing

The Balm Medicine Co., Ltd.
71 Victoria St., TORONTO

E

E
Send us your naime and addruss, antd mention this paper, and we will mail

you FREE a copy of " Selections from Good Advertising.' \ll we ask is
that yois cnd us io cents to pay cost of mailing.

"Selections froin Good Advertisiiig " is a wellI.printed book of about zoo
pages. It contains i:2 chaI)ters takei fromn Ciarles AUstin Bates' 70.page book

"ood A:dvertisinig," whicih sells for $5.
"Selections fromn Good Advertising," which we now offer FREE, is the

same book we have advertised in this paper heretofore for 50 cents.
If your io cents gets here after ail the books are gone, we wili send your

money back.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING CO.,
15 & 17 Beekman St., NEW YORK.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

N.%1UFACTuRKMà ou,

ALCOHOL
.Pure Spirits

Rye an<l Malt Vhisles

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

THE UNIVERSAI CRANDALL
--- WO. ---

Just Out
WRIT8,.c. %.% Smcalmr.

i PERItA? ENT.3 vi.1NNT

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!
W}IAT MORE CAN YOU ASK?

Write for catalogte.

TUE CHZANDALL MACHINE CO.
GROTON, N.Y.

CLEAN1SING~

TEABERM
2 5 r_ Ur

ThETEETM
I2 OPCsA• CHE'tCL.Co. ToRort TO.

FOR SALE 1B1 ALI. JOISifEBS

Auinigs-
AND

Windour %hades
Foit

HOUSES, OFFICES,
AND STORES' Marie by> e.pctienceti wattrmen,

randr of thet Lest m.tecriaIr, :, pTsce
a, iow nç k consirltnt sou, roodl
'sork and maitria.tt

ESTIMATES FURNISIIED

Wm. Bartlett,
15 Atimialdle St. West,

TOIRONTO.

(2j6H) l

C5mlm
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The Alkaloids of Cod-Liver 011.

'ie alkaloids of cod-liver oil are
stimulants to the appetite, digestion, and
process of tissue building, and the fatty
matter of cod-liver oil is ut:rly unfit for
food on account of its naseous taste,
tendency to cause eructations and to dis-
order the stomach. In the alkaloids re-
side the virtues of the oil, not in the fatty
nittt.. As a food the fatty matter lias
nothing to recomniend it in place of butter
and creani, which are far more palatable
and digestible.

The reason why a man can sonictiies
gain a pound a day on an ounce of cod-
liver oil, cati be found by reading the
account of the physiological action of cod-
liver oil alkaloids as contained in the
paper read before the Frencli Academy of
Medicine by MM. Gautier and Mor-
gues, and entitled " Les Alcaloides de
L'Hulle de Foie de Morue."

It is due to the presence of the alka-
loids wlich stimulate the appetite, diges-
tion, and tissue building. Appetite causes
iimi to eat a larger quantity of food with
relis'h, digestion is set to work by the al-
kaloids-not by the fatty matter of the oil;
digestion gets the poutnd for him out of
lits connion food; and the ietabolic
power of the body stimulated by the al-
kaloids builds thiat food into laitlby tissue.
'lherefore, why give the nauseating fatty
matter when you cati gain the saine end
in a better way by prescrbing Stearns'
Wine of Cod Liver Oil. It contains the
alkaloids of cod-liver oil-ntone of its
nauseating fatty matter. It is pleasant
to take, agrees with the iost delicate
stomachs, and wlenî given to your patient
with his food will aid in its digestion and
assimilation, and will " rebuild the body."
-ye New Jdca.

Anongst the Wholesalers.

Pure Powdered Drugs.

Tihere is no fine in a druggist's stock
that requires more of his particular at-
tention titan powdered drugs and chemi-
cals, inasiuch as his own, not the manu-
facturer's, reputation depends upon the
quality of the goods he offers for sale.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., 'oronto, have frot
time to time called attention to the note-
worthy fact thait they have unsurpassed
facilties in their mills for grinding and
powde:-ing, and that with very few excep-
tions they grind the raw naterials on tlcir
premises. Their products have carned
for themn a most enviable reputation for
reliability, and their trade mark (E) is re-
ceived as a full guarantee for purity by
druggists all over this province.

A Choice Exhibit.

On the ground floor of the main build-
ing at the recent Indistrial Exhibition,
leld in this city, oie of the handsomest
exhibits, and which attracted an admiring

public, was that of John Taylor & Co.
'T'le display conisisted of two upright
show.cases, one filled with a beautiful
assortiment of their choice perfuies in a
variety of styles, togetier with a perfuine
fotntain, in active operation, dispensing
b·veet odors to a pleased tlrong of siglt-
seers ; the othier was a similar case filled
with an excellent variety of choice toilet
soaps. 'Tlie goods iantiufactured by this
firn have ait establislied reputation, and
command the patronage of the trade gen.
erally. Read their announcenent ii this
nunber relating to holiday goods.

Playing Cards.

Bunîtin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
are advertising doiestic and imported
playing cards. 'They carry in stock all

the leading brands, as well as a full fine of
the fine cards of the Fireside Gamie Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Tlhey will be glad to
send price lists and otter information on
application.

Acting on their past experience, and the
great success they met with in selling
siniîlar goods last season, Buntin, Gillies
& Co., Hamilton, Ont., have laid in a

large and varied stock of white nictal and
brass-nounîted ink stands. These goods
are intended to sel] at popular prices,
twenty-five and fity cents, and the styles

are such that they should prove rapid
sellers. By courtesy of the firm .we are
able to print cuts of sone of the leading
flnes.

A spring pocket tape measure, to retail
at twenty.five cents, is also offeied liy
Buntin, Gillies & Co. It is teat and
strong, and should seil well.

Seasonable Specialties.

Judging front the enquiries for fine
goods for the lolidays, it would seein that
there would be a moderate revival ôf
trade this fall. No doubt the long spell
of econony lias been telling, and tliere is
sote noney to be spent this winter in
su clh goods.

Messrs. Winer & Co. have been show-
ing somte recent importations in these
lines, and expect further arrivals this
month of atomizers, manicures, nirrors,
puff boxes and puff bruslies, conbs,
soaps, perfuies. See lisis.

They have a greater variety, and claini
to have greater bargains, than ever befere.

The Value of Commerc!al Disinfectants.

Teli Comimittee on Disinfectants of the
Anierican Public Health Association, iii
session at the Jolins Hopkins University,
Baltiiore, included Dr. G. M. Sternberg,
Surgeon U.S. Ariny, chairnian, Fellow by
courtesy in tie Jolns Hopkins Universi.
ty; John H. Rayiond, M.D., Commis-
sioner of Health of the City of Brooklyn,
N.Y.; and five other leading physicians
froim varions pirts of the United States.

'lie Public Health Association met in
.'asiington, but the Committee on Dis-
infectants met in Jolhns Hopkins, Balti-
more. 'lie committee divided itself into
two, viz.: Dr. Sternberg and two other
physicians, to examine the literature of
disinfectants, and to investigate in an
exact mianner in the laboratory the exact
germicidal of the various substances used
as disinfectants.

The other sub-committee lad to inves-
tigate the practical application of such
disinfectants as are found efficient, on a
large scale, their cost, meîtlod of use,
effects on furniture, fabrics, etc.

l'lie conmittee determmed first to find
the comparative value of the various coni-
niercial disinfectants in the market. In
the MeaYcal Times and Gazette, London,
Oct, 111th, 188 4 , in a paper on the
commercial disinfectants exhibited at the
London Health Exhibition, we find the
following :

" Rampant rides the quack in the field
both of preventive and reniedial art ;
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quiackery finds a stink outstinking further
stinks, and gives it forth as a disinfectant;
of ail the substitttes gathered together as
disinfectants but few possess any value."

This is true also in Anierica ; mlany sub.
stancesclassedas disinfectantsareof nouse,
at aIl events as antiseptics or deodorizers.
A truc disinfectant ntst nlot only do this,
but nust also destroy infectious naterial.
i\lost kirds of infectiots naterial owe
their infecting power to certain living
nicro-organisns, called " gerns " ; hence
dismîfectant and germnicide nay be looked
oîn as synonynous; for a disinfectant which
will destroy these "gerns " nay be called
a germnicide.

Thile cominînttee thien tested the disin-
fectants by their ability to destroy these
" gerns." To do this "l broke-down "
beef tea w.as taken, exposed in the labora.
tory several days. In this are always
preselit the spores of adci//us suzli/is,
wliich have a great resisting power. 'To
iake the experiient doubly sure, a cul-
ture of ba.:i/zus ant/races containing spores
is added to this stock solution. An agent
that will destroy these will destioy aIl
known disease germîs, and probably all
organîisims of this class, known or uiknown.
The experinents were mlost carefully
made. Thie specimens of disinfectants
whiclh were tested were obtainied îlot
fromt mianufactumers, but were purchased
by the commîîittee fromt druggists and otler
dealers. By this mieans it was tholglt
tiat the disinfectants were obtained suclh
as they are placed on the market.
Tle following is the list of disinfectants

tested :
ler cent.

Nane upon 1.abel. in which
active.

l.ittle-, Soluble Plhenyle............. 2
.abarraques Solution. t.iq. Sud. Cllor.

(niame of manufacturer nuot gisenl.. . 7
1.iq. Zinci Chalor. (Sqmbha) , . ....... .o
Feuchitwancer's*. ifec n (ect
wangersN.Y.)................

l.abarraque's Solution (Frere, Paris) . s
Phenol bodique (Hance lîros. & Co.,

ilial.) .. us . .... .. 8
P t Chlorides (P'latt. N.%.). .
Girondin ii.infecantMeyer.jr.,N.Y.) 25
wdIliansn's Sanitary Fluid (witham-

son,. N \'.) ....... .. . .. . . - .. 23
lltcnoCiurlot t Ilroimo-Chlot. Co.,

llIacl,snad,. l)iinnfectiant <N.l'.) 3
Slu;bb'\ Solution of linp carlb. .\cid

ta.,p.c.> ................
iiurchard*s Okinfectant ( NA'y. .) ..
Phenoi Sodique 7. Rue Cog., Ilirin.

laris) . -- .... .......... ......... ...

l'er cent.
in wliclh

failed.

s

7

s

u0s0
25
20

S0

So

Acldity of 011.

Acids in lubricating oils nay be de-
tected by putting the sampfles to be tested
in a clear glass botle with a copper wire
running down through the cork, air tight.
Stand the bottle in a sunny place and
leave for two or tlree weeks. If on re-
ioval verdigris or green rust is on the

copper, there is an acid in thbe oil.

Celloidin as a Substitute for Collodion.

Dr. Willianson, in the British Afedica/
fournal, advocates the use of a solution
of celloidin as a substitute for collodion in
dressin-g cuits. punctures, excoriations,
aid deep cracks or chaps on dt lands

fron exposure. It may be tsed for al
the purposes for which collodion is tsed,
the pellicle it forms b'eing more tenaciotus
and durable than that of collodion. Tie
parts to whiclh it is applied should be
quite dry. The solution advocated con.
tains-celloidin, 2 part ; pure ether, 15
parts ; absolute alcohol, 15 parts.

Maxims for Pharmacists.

lreîC.re.d ly R. S. Vrr, Ph.G.

Kindness is the fruit of love.
Ble liberal.minded andl be successful.
lBe prompt iln filling your engage-

mlîents.
Personîal experience proves the best

teacher. Learn to be self.relant.
If yoi are in business, to be successful

you nmist also be careful of your social
life.

'T'lhe basement of every profession or
business mnay be overcrowded, but there
is plenty of loomn upstairs.

N'.ver shirk iron dong anythmg your
business calls you to do ; reneniber, what
otliers have done you can do.

Let yoir aim in study be information.
Study systemîîatically. Learn as mnuch as
you can, and learn it as well as you can.

Success in life does lot depend upon
luck. Every mian is the luilder of bis
own destiny, and it is written in his own
handwriting.

The best achievenents coie after
nany failures and d-sappointo .s. Fai',
tires are the stepping.stones Io .le suc-
cess of the world.

All success is possible. Cet into a con-
genial business. Enlist your personal
interests. Be lonest, enîergetic, prudent,
and deterniinied.

Every person lias two educations-one
which he receives froin otiers, and the
otlier, more important, which lie acquires
himnîself.

)o not try to learn ail at once. l.ead
your nind on easy. Education is not a
stufling process, but a drawing out, a de-
veloping of what is in a person.

A young man should not feel that the
lack of a college education will stand in
the way of his success in thie business
world. Remember, it is the young man,
not the college education-.Vationa/
.Dsurgist.

'Surf 5ea 3aIt
ia newisc.pkg.,putuip intdoz.5l.pkgs.percase,
price, sb: er gross(u2cases) S. Wholesale houses
sel it. Pkg. lanewpatenteardboardone.and hand.
semely printed. Salri of first week in Totonto n2o
cases. ihe salt rclearasglassand ofa sirethat ldis.
solves readily. t never get< dampl, and contains no
digt or gri. Analy7e599.98 lier cent. pire sa. Vou
can work up a good sait trade if you try. Whsy lot
do i ?

TORONTO SAL.T WORKS,T'oronto, 1mpoýrters.

W. VF OU) WANT

;OOD ENGRA AING
'--PHOTO ENGR AVING

HALF TONES

LA.J0NES'.

WAN rS, FOR SALE, ETC.
.4,'rUeumuirnt<nler the head oi ne1a ll'fe ,ted,

Siuaiioni llantel, Situationi Vacant,. lfiin-ss for
Sale. tie , vnill be interlel once free of charge. An.
secers inuit not be sent in care of this office unless
po'taîe stamps areforwarleit to re-uail ,eptes.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

W ANTEI-SITUATION AS DRUGGISi's AS.
sistant, or sianager, by graduate of O.c.P.: 15

years' experience. Also a graduate of the Ontario Op.
ical îI'Inttute. Test case and outit comliplete. lIest of
references. Adlress, Ni -, 63 liordeni St., Toronto.

W ANTED-DRUG tM PROVEI, WIT1I NINE
months' or a year's experience. Apply at once.

giving are and otler p.trticular<. Siate wagesdesirali atd
low soon open for enigagenent. Aldress, los 99, laris,
Ont.

FOR SALE.

OR SAI.E-A wEIESTAisHED DRUG
busiessin tantob, spendd lcaton.stock cleau1

and wel aorted. ruI)gs. Patent \ediusies, and Drug.
gisi< Sunidries :un stati ,nery or other >ide line,. Good
reasons f.or sellinig. Address, jos Taylor, Portage la
Praide, Mian.

Southern
Asthma
Cure,-mUI(LIQUID)

CURES ASTIIBMIA, ROSE
COL., IA FEVERI, Etc.

The Best Remedy for Asthma

Ever Discovered.

Price, $i per bottle

JAMES A. KENNEDY & Co.,
WHOLESALE ORUGOISTS

342 Richmond St., - LONDON.
Wholesale Agents for the Dominion.
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The American Perfumer

We desire to notify the Trade that our representatives are

now showing the Finest line of Holiday Perfumes and Novelties
yet shown by them.

Every Druggist in the Dominion will consult his interests
by making an effort to see the line.

If our Representatives do not call regularly on you, please
notify us and we will arrange to see you.

"VII lismE.I. T T"EEE X»DEK1 TE A" Tam Ojz."T.

SEELY MANUF ACTURING COMPANYP -ESTABLiSHED IN 1862-

Detroit, Mich. Windsor, Ont.

CJANJADIJAN
Tte quotations given represent average prices for

quantities usually purchased by Retail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be obtained at iower figures,
but quantities smaller thanz those natied will
command an advance.

Aî.colloi., gail.................. $4 37 $4 65
Mlethyl...................... I 90 2 o

A.sIICs ,1b ............ ..... 13 15
Powdered, lb............... 1 5 17

At.ox, oz..................... .10 45
AN 1N1,loffinan's bol., Ibs. .. 50 55

AnowniooST, Bermuda, lb.. .... 50 55
St. Vincent, lb............... 15 18

IBA:: A.S, Fir, 1lb................ 40 45
Copaiba. 1b.......... ....... 65 75
Peru, 1..................... 3 75 4 O
Tolu, can or less, 1l.......... 95 1 o

BARK, BarbCrry, 1b............. 22 25
Bayberry, lb................. 15 I8
Buckthurn, lb................ 15 17
Canella, 11........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb.. .... .... is 20
Cassia, in mats, 1. ....... .... IS 20
Cinchona. red, lb............. 60 65

Iow(lered, lb ............. 65 70
Yellow, 1l......... ....... 35 40
P1ale, lb................... 40 45

Elm, selectcd, Ilb............. IS 20
Ground, 1l.......... ... .. 17 20
P'owderel, lb.. ... ........ 20 28

Ilemlock, crusled, lb.... .... Is 20
Oak, white. crushed 1b........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb... . . 1 5 16
Prickly ash, b. .... ........ 35 40
Sassafras, 1l:................. 15 16
Soap (quillaya), l.... . ... . 13 15
Wild cherry, lb............ .. 13 15

BILANS, Calaar, lb............ 45 50
Tonka, 11>.... .............. t 50 2 75
Vanilla, Il................... 8 50 9 O0

BEmu.RIFS, Cubeb, siftcd, lb...... 30 35
powderecd, 1... 35 40

Juniper, 1b................... 7 10
Grouind, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, 1l>............... 40 45
Buns, ailm of Gilead, 1>........ 55 60

Cassia, 1>.................... 25 30
BuTTuR, Cacao, i... ......... 75 So
CANII'IIOR, 1Il................. 65 75
CANTArantInS, Rssian, ...... I 40 1 50

lowdercl, 1)................ I 50 1 6o
CAI-sIcuIt, lb.................. 25 30

DRUGGIST PRICES
Corrected to October 10th, 1896.

P 1owdred, lb........... ... $ 30 35
CAnnoN, Bisulphide, 1b.. .... 17 :8
Ca.vîsE, No. 40, oz.............. 40 50
CAsoR, Fibre, lb ..... ....... 20 O 2C, oo
CHFAI.K, French, powdered, 1... 10 12

lrecip., sec Calcium, 1b....... .0 12
Prepared, 1b........ ........ 5 6

CHiRcoA.., Animal, powd., lb... 4 5
Willow, powdered, lb......... 20 25

C .ovE, 1b...... ........ .. . 16 17
Powleredt, 1l,................ 17 18

CocIINKA., S.G., 1)........... 40 45
CoL..oIioN, 1..... ...... ... 75 So

Cantlaridal, lb.............. 2 50 2 75
CONFEc±ION, Senna, Ilb....... . 40 45
CREOsOT. Wood, lb............ 2 O 2 50
Cu"rr. Isu iotNE, lb.......... 25 30

)EXTRINE, Ib. ............... 10 12
DOVEn's >OwI)ER, lb........... 1 50 1 60
EncoT, Spanish, Ilb............ 75 So

Powdered, lb................ 90 1O
Ergotin, Keithl's, oz........ .. 2 O 2 10

EXTEAc'r Loewoo, bulk, l 13 14
Poinds, 1l............ ...... 14 17

Fî.owrERs, Arnica, lb.............15 20
Calendula, Il>................ 55 6o
Camonile, Roman, lb........ 25 30

German, 11>............ ... 40 45
Eider, 1>......... .......... 20 22
Lavender, lb................. 12 15
Rose, red, French, 11......... i 6o 2 oo
Roscmary, 1b.......... ..... 25 30
Saffron, Anerican, 1b......... 65 70

Spanish, Val'a, o,.......... I O 1 25
GELAr.xIN, Cooper's, Ilb.... .... 75 80

French, white, Il,............. 35 40
G.xelnx, lb .... ... ......... 22 25
GUAANA2..................... 2o 2 25

Powdered, 1................ 2 25 2 50
GuNt Ai.OES, Cape, lb .......... 18 20

Barbadoes, 1..... .......... 30 50
Socotrine, 1>............. . . 65 70
Asaftida, lb ............... 40 45
Arabic, Ist, lb............... 70 75

Powdcrcd, 1b.............. 80 95
Sifted sorts, lb............. 45 50
Sorts, 11>.................. 30 35

lenzoin, 1b................... 50 1 O
Catechu, Bllack, lb............ 9 20
Gamnbogc, powdered, Il....... 1 20 1 25
Guaiac, lb................... 50 1 O

Powdered, 1>.............. 90 95
Kino, truc, 1b............. 2 O 2 25

CURRENT
lyrrh, lb... .............. $ 45 $ 4S
Powdcred, b ...-........ 55 60

Opium, 1b................... 4 25 4 50
Powdered, 1b.........-.. 5 25 5 50

Scanmmony, pure Resin, lb..... 12 So 13 oo
Shellac, 1b............. ..... 40 45

Bleached, lb............... 45 50
Spruce, truc, lb......... .... 30 35
Tragacanth, flake, ist, 1b...... 85 90

'owderedl, lb.............. I 10 1 25
Sorts, lb.......... ....... 55 70

Thus, 1).............. ...... 8 Io
lin*Ui, Althea, lb........ ...... 27 35

Bitterwort, lb................ 36 40
Burdock, 1)............ ..... 16 qs
Boncset, ozs, 11.............. 15 r
Catnip. ozs, lb............... 17 20
Chiretîa, 1b.................. 25 3n
Coltsfoot, lb ......... ....... 20 38
Fcverfew, ozs, lb ............. 53 55
Grindelia robusta, lb.......... 45 50
IIorehound, ozs., lb.... ..... 18 20
Jaborandi, 1b.......... ..... 45 50
Lemuon Bfalm, 1.............. 38 40
Liverwort, German, lb........ 38 40
Lobelia, ozs, lb.............. 15 20
Miotherwort, ozs., Il6.......... 20 22
Mullein, German, 1>.......... 17 20
Pennyroyal, o.s., lb........... .18 20
Peppermint, ozs., lb..... .... 21 22
Rue, ozs., lb................ 30 35
Sage, ozs., Il6...... ......... S 20
Spearmint, lb ............... 21 25
Thymc, ozs., lb.............. 18 20
Tansy, ozs., lb............... 15 18
Wornwood, oz..... ........... 20 22
Verba Santa, lb.............. .3s 44

110xKY, lb.................... 13 15
llot.s, fre:;h, lb... ............. 20 25
INDIGO, Madras,lb........... 75 Sc
INSECT PowKIER, lb............ 35 38
LSINGI.ASS, Brazil, lb............ 2 00 2 Io

Russian, true, 1b............. 6 oo 6 50
LEcAF, Aconite, 1b..... ........ 25 30

Bay, 1b...................... 18 20
Belladonna, lb...... ....... 25 30
Buchu, long, lb........ ...... 50 55

Short, lb.................. 25 27
Coca, lb.................... 35 40
Digitalis, lb.......... ....... 15 20
Eucalyptus, lb............... 18 20
Ilyoscyamus ................ 20 '25
Matico,lb................... 70 75
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Sennîa, A\lex~andrira, lb........$
Tinnîevelly,1Il...........

St ramoninmn , ..............
Uva Ur i, ................

L.EI-cî, Swedish, doz ..... ..
LiconicE, Solazni..............

l'ignlatelli........... . ....
Grasso..................
Y & S-Sticks, 6 to Ibl., ier lb.

" Iurity, 100 sticks in box
" l'urity, 200 sticks in bo.x
" Acme Pellets, 5 lb. tins

I.orenes, 5 lb. tins..
Tar, .icorice, and Toluit,

5 Ilb. tins..........
L i. .t , 2oz............ ......

Lvcoî.oîîioM, lb.... .........
>lAcîs, lb. .................
lANNA, ib.... ..............

310ss, Iceland,16.......... ....
Irish, 1b.....................

ailusK, Tonquin, oz........4
NU 11). .s.lb..................

lowdered, 1l>.............
Nuntas, 1)..I ................
NUN Vo.mtcA, 1)...............

lowdered, 16................
OAguat, lb... ... .......... .
Oixn .ý\, '1erc., lb. /_. %ii 2.

Citrine, 1)............ . .
PanAwauI oz, oz............ .

P'ErIE , black, 1>..............
Plowdered, lb........ . .....

Pl-i ci, black, 1b..........
liergundy, trte, il).........

lPî.ASîl iuR, Calcimîed, bbl. cash ..
Adllesive, yd..... ...........
Belladonna, lb ..............
Galb>anmtii Comup., 1b.... .... ,
Lead, lb...............

Porr' l EADS, per 100.........
Rosîx, Comnmon, 11>............

White, 1I)>.... .. ... ....
REso0ecI, v.hite, oz-............
loentE.1.E SAxî:r, lb.. .........
Roor, Aconite, 1b........ . ..

Altlca, cut, 1)............
Belladonna, ib. .............
wlood, lb.................. .
Biitter, 1b........... ........
Blackberry, b. ........ ....
Ilurdock, crushed, lb .
Calamus, sliced, whiite, lb.
Canada Snake, lb . ..
Cohosh, black, 1.... ........
Coichicti i, . ............
Colubo, 1l>...... .........

P'ovdered, lb... .........
Coltsfoot, lb ................
Comîîfrey, crusled, lb.
Curcuma, powdered, lb
l)andelion, lb................
FlecampIfl alIc, 1..............
Galangal,1l...... .........
Gelseiumîiî, lb. ...... .. .
Gentian or Genitan, lb.... ..

Grouînd, Ilb.... . ......
lowdereci, lb.......... ...

Ginger, African, 1...........
Po., b ..................
j amnaica, bcld , lb.. .....

Po., lb..............
Ginçeng, lb..... ..........
Golen Se.al, lb ...........
Gobl Thread, lbi..........
Il ellclxbre, wlite, powd., lb.
India lict I lemip.............
Ipecac,& )b........ .....-

Powdered, b......... ...
jalap, Ib>................

Iowdered, lb ... ,........
Kava Kava, 1..... . ......
Licorice, ilb...............

Iowderel, 1lb ........... ..
Standrak<e,I............. ..
\asterwort, lb ,.. ..........
Orris, Florentin.-, 1lb........

P'owderecl, lb .. .........
larcira Brava, true, lb.... ...
Pink, lb ..... ............ .
Parsley, 1l...............
lleurisy, b..................
1oke, lb............ ........

25 $ 30
15 25
20 25
15 as

1 00 1 Io

45 50
35 40
30 35
27 30

75 75
1 50 1 50
2 00 2 00
2 00 2 00

2 00 2 00
30 35
70 80

1 20 1 25
1 60 1 75

9 1o
12 13

6 00 50 oo
21 25
25 30

1 00 1 10
Io 12
25 27
12 15

70 75
45 50
20 22
12 13
15 16

3 4
10 12

. 25 3 25
12 13

65 70
So 85
25 30

1 00 1 10
2½ 3
34 4

25 30

28 30
22 25
30 35
25 30
15 16
27 30

15 is
18 20
20 25
30 35
15 20
40 45
20 22

25 30
38 40
20 25
13 1.
15 iS
15 2o
15 1S
22 25
10 il
Il 12
13 15
iS 20
20 22
27 30
30 35

4 50 4 75
75 So
90 95
12 15
is 20

1 75 2 00
2 00 2 25

55 6o
60 65
40 90
12 15
13 15
13 18
16 40
30 35
40 45
40 45
40 45
30 35
20 25
15 is

Quaeenî of the eadow, 1..... $
Rhatanmy, lb............. ...

S.ars.îparillt, liond, lb....
Cut, b.................

Senlega. l................ -
Sqtuill, lb ...............
Stillingia, Il... ..... ......

Powdered, lb......... ...
Unicorn, lb......... . .....
Valerianl, Englislh, lb. true.
Virginiaî, Snake, lb ... ......
Vellow Dock, 1b..............

Ruat, lay, gal..-...........
Essence, 1lb......... .. . .

SA~ccîîAni, or . ..........
Snmu>, Anise, Italian, sifted, lib...

Star, 1 .....................
ltiurdock, lb..............
Canary, bag or less, 16..... ..
Caraway, .................
Cardamîoim, lb .. .........
Celery.......... ...........
Colchicuîmi...... ............
Coriander, 1b................
Cmnîinî, Ib...................
Feniiel, Il...................
Fenugreek, powdered, Il..
Fla\, cleaned, 1b..........

Grouid, Il>............ . .
lleillp, lb........ ........
lustard, wmite, 1lb...........

IPowvdered, lb .....>
P upkin......... ..........
Quince, lb-... ...........
Itape, 16I........ ...........
Strophanthmus, OZ...........

or , ... .............
Saia>î.aa a'l1NIt'1RE, lb.. .

SOari, Castile, Niottled, pure, Iib.
White, Conti's, lb......... .
P'owdered, lb .. . . .. ....
Green (Sapo Viridis), Il>......

SIr aIAr1( Il, lb.... . .........
lTi .1:.i .C:,Chians, oz-..----.

Vcnice, Il> ..................
VA, White, Ilb...............

Vellow .......... . ........
Wooîî, Guaiar, raspe..d......

(,uas a chips, lb... ....... .
I<ed Saund<lers, grouind, lb. ....
Santal, grounid, lb.... .. ..

t IfI'.\I CA,.S.

Ai go, Aceaic, lb.... .....
Glacial, lb ............ •

lienoic, Englisl, OZ,..........
,... .... .....

lloracic, ib...... ...........
Carbolic Cr stals, Ilb... ..--

Calvert's No. 1, lb ..........
No. 2, lb....... ..

Citric, lib..... .............
Galiic, 0,....... ..... .....
l iydrobîroîîme, dihuied, Ib..
l ydrocyanic, dihltel, oz. bolttes

doz ...... . .......... .
Lactic, concentrated, oz......

iluriatic, lb · · · · · · · ....--
Chems. pure, lb.............

Nitrc, lb.. ............
Chlemi puîre, 1Il -...... ..

O1-,.C, .mrnfied, lb...........
O\alit Ilb..... .. .. ...

lhîospbokic, glacial, 1b........
Diluite, 1b.................

lyrogallic,oz ......... .....
Salhcylic, wh)ite, lb... .......
Suplpiric, carboy, lb....> .....

Iottles, Il>..... ...... ...
Clhen. pire, Il...........

ranmîîîc, lb..............
Tartarc, powdered, lb.

AcI.'.'rA.îù>,lb..... .......
AON1TIox , grain..........
AI vi. crysi.. lb ...........

Powdered, lb............ ...
AaîloxiA, LuuIIor, lb., .880.....
A ' ao a. lromidc, lb..... .

Carb anate,1)................
lodide, oz........ .........-
Nitrate crystals, 11>...........
Muriate, b.............. ...

î8 $

75 2
.10
50

55
lj
22
25

38
20
.10
15

2 50 2
3 00 3
i 25 1

13
35
30
.1

10
S23 1

25
50
Io
15
15

7
35
4
3

15

25

5
50
22
23
10
15
25
25
65
75
Io
50
40

5
10

5
5

12

45
20
10

28210

2 ico 2

i 35 1
-15
10
30

I 50 1
22

3
'S
1o

25
75
12

1 00

13
30

75
26

isi8
So

65
4

3
10
So
14
35
.10
12

20

30
50

45
55
65
15

25
27
410

25
45

îs
40
75
25
5015
40
35

s

50
30

So

6o

55

2o

12

'7

9
4
5
4

13

20
30
70
6

55

30
12
36
40
25
70

1330

12
75
435
6

12
6
6

23
50

25

4

1260

85

.5o

50

13
30

60

35

10

20

40

'o

13

17

35
40

25
î6

Valet ianate, oz................$
Aa vi., Nitrite, o ........ . ....
AN'l-NIRVN, O........... .. ..
As umA.................

\ I irYRiN, oz..... ..........
A îioSî l., oz....... . ........ ..
Ansîs t.. Donovan's sol., lb.

l>.'wler's sol., Ib..............
Indidle, oz........ .. ......
W hlite, I6....... ............

ATnorlNE, Sulp. in i ozs. Soc.,
OZ ...... .. .............

iîsjhTII, Ammnîîînia.citrate, o.
lodide, OZ
Salicylate, oz............
mbcarbounate,Il.... ........

Subnîitr.ite, lb................
lioîANx. lb ................

Pow1ered, lb.... ...... ....
linoNîtst , oz ................
CA ît'st, llromide, oz.........

Iodide, oz............. ...
CAFlIhiN , O7... ..............

Citrate, o7......... ..... ····
CA î.cii, Il ypoplosphite, lo....

lodide, oz................
Phosphate, precip., lb....····
Siulphide, OZ.................

C ntita:, O'xalate, oZ..... .....
CluNou>Iz, Oz.......... .. ,.. .
Ci.kA H., Ilydrate, lb ........

Croton, oz................
CIII onoiron., l........... ..
CINenoNiN, sulhlate, OZ.....
CiseION>N, Sulph., oz......
COc.AI NEF, M or., 0F..... .......
Coînua, i oz ......... .........
Coî.î.oîîoN, 1>........... ....
Corrain, Suulp. , ( lilue Vitriol) Ilb.

Iodide, oz.......... ........
Corr nA 1s, lb........... .....
DîU ler N, o,.................
F;ru I, Acetic, 1...........

Smulpihîuric, le................
ENAî.1;îNI , oz.................
IIYosCY vSt îN E, Sulp., crystals, gr.
loi> NxE, Il>......... ..........
Ioîîoi:on.i, Il.................
10 ,01., oz......................
InoN, by Ilydrogen....... ...

Carbonaie, Precip., lb.
Sacch., Il..............

Clioride, 1b.................
SAi., Il.................

Citrate, LI S. Pl., . . .
Atu Amion. , l6........ ..
Alnd Qunine, lb-- -. ......
()(uitn. and Str[y., oz .. . .
And Sarychunine, oz ........

Diîalyied, Solutionî, lb.··
Ferrocyanidle, Ilb..--..... ...
Il ypophosphite:, oz... ......
odid o, Oz.... .. ........ ..

Syrup, l ..................
L..acîate, oz..
Sernitrate, solution, lb... ....
Ph1osphlate scales, ib..... ....
Sulllate, pure, Ili............

lxsiccated, lb.............
And Potass. Tiarirate, lb....I
And A:nimen Tartraie, Ib, ..

Ln,Aî, Acetate, Vhite, 1b........
Carbonate, I6.....,..........
lodide, oz................ ...
Red, lb... .................

L:ît, Chlorinated , bulk, lb-.
In packages, lb... ...... ..

Lît.rinlo. ai, llronuîde, oz.........
Carbonate, oz ...............
Citraze, oz ............... .
1odide, oz................ ..
Salicylatc, oz.............

M1A.xEsiuat, Calc., Ilb... . ....
Carbonate, 1 ................
Citrate, gran., lb-...........
Suilh. (Epsoml sait), lb....

31AscANiu, llack Oxcide, lb...
3'ms-rloi., oz..................

iNuhRcunV, 1b.......... ·.....
Ammon (White lrecip.)....
Chlioride. Corrosive, 1b......
Calomel, lb ...............
w ith Chalk, lb ........
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55
16
83

1 30
I 10

25
10
50
6

6 oo
35
50
20

I 50

7

8
20

45
55
45

I 50

95
35

5
Io
15

I 25

75
60
25
'5

5 25
70

6

i 60

75
40

4 75
6 oo
1 40

So
13
30

45
13
90

70
1 50

:S
1i

55
25
40
40

5
'5

r 25

7
8

So
So
13
7

335
7
4
6

30
25
50

35
55
iS
35

1le
5

55
75

1 25s5
100

60

$ 60's
00

I 35
I 20

2 00
30

13
55
7

6 25
40
55
25

2 00
i 60

S
9

13
25
50
60
50

I 60
S00

38
6

12
î8

1 30
So

1 go

30
20

6 25
75
70
7

70

So
50

1 10

30
5 50
7 00
1 30

83
16
35
55
16

I oo

73
3 CO

30
13
55
60
30

43
45
6
16

1 30

9
10

15S,

4t,
9
5
7

35
35
30
55
40
60
20
40

3
7

66
So

1 30
90

I go

65
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Books

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY.

itis a Pearless Production-The English
Language Embudied li a Book ai

Beauty that la Invaluable.

The work is gigantic in conception
aud its conclusion realizes the fondest
anticipations of its projeetors. Almo-t

t ,000,000 was spent; hefore it was
pIblished and its contents aro the result
of the critical labors of 217 specialists.

Mechanically the book is a wo. a of
art. ''ie typographical dress is cleani
and pure anid commendable in every
way. But wliein wo cone to speak of
whiat, may justly bo called the incon-
pariblo c aracter of its vocabulary, wo
are at a loss to find words suflicient to
characterizo the excellence of the pro-
duction.

Its Wealth of Words.
The Standard contains 130t,89; words.

Anong then thlousands of words foind
Li no other dictionlary extant. ''he
grouping of related termis and words
iS convienent in arrangement. The
spiellinig and proiunciatiot4 have been
tIe caÏreful study of the best and
latest authorities in the world. There
are about 5,000 illustrations vhich are
mnarvels o! litographic heauty. Tables
of coins, iieasures, weights, etc., quota-
tions, the systeimatic condensation and
collocation of Synonyms and antons,
tho exact, clear-cut and terse definition
of every word known to the EBuglish
language--all this is the ne plus ura
of 19th century schobu·ship. While the
book is
The Epitome of the Ripest Learning

of our Day,
and contains information ulpon ahlînost
cvery conceivable subject, yet this is so
condensed and plain and accurate as to
be easily and quickly apprehenlded. It
is autlhentic in overy departmllent of
knowledge, and coitains a fund of ise-
ful information never before subniitted
to the puîblic in the foi-ni of a popular
dictionîary,

it caînnot fail to coiînend litself as
tho inost, important ai uscful product
of the iitellectual genius and thc literary
lifo of the i hies. It is delightfusl to the
eye, instructive to the mind, and an
invallable hand-book for all professions
and avocations, for rich and poor,
learnied and ignoran t. Close criticisii
of tht work justifies the warinest praise
of it.

A MANUAL. OF MATF.RIA MnuutCA AND
Pi i HnAcO.OG.-Comp)rising aIl Organic
and inorganic drugs which are and have
been official in the United States Phiarna-
copiceia, together with important allied
species and useful synthetics. For stu-
dents of medicine, druggists, pharmacists,
and physicians. By David M. R. Cul-
breth, M.D., lrofessor of fSotany, Materia
Medica,and Pharnacognosy in the Mary-
land College of Plarmîacy, Baltimore. In
one laidsonie octavo volume of St2
page, with 445 illustrations. Cloth,$4-75 .
Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers, Phila-
delphia and New York, 1896.

With the nàumbers of text-books already
published on these subjects, one is apt to
exclaim "What can be said that does not
already appear in similar works now in

use? " To this the author in his preface
gives an answer. "If there were not a
missing link, or had there been at coin-
mand a single book on this subject thor.
oughly adapted, according to the author's
opinion, to modern class iistructiou in
colleges of pharnîacy, this one would never
have been undertaken and completed.'
We are told that the conception of the
book enanated from the diug store,
where the nleed of such a conpend had
made itself apparent during the past
twenty years; this, together with the addi-
tional dlunes of a teacher during the past
te» years, has pronoted its ultiniate
materialization.

The text of the work enbraces
(1) Ail ollicial drugs, organic and inor-

ganic,included in the U.S. Pharmîacopiea,
together vith their preparations, official
and non-official.

(2) Ail drugs once official in previous
editions of the Pharmacopc:ia, but now
dropped.

(3) Allied species of organic drugs.
(4) Important unofficiai synthetic con-

poulnds.
In arrangement, the principle bas been

adopted of associating as nearly as pos.
sible those substances, organic and Inor-
ganic, which have a comnimon or allied
origin ; these are classified by giving first
the basai source, the rest following in
regular sequenre.

Other important features of the work
are the etymology and pronunciation of
the generic, specific, and ordinal niames ;
recapitulation tables, consisting of a sum-
mary of the official drugs ; a treatise on
the microscope; also several tables, dose
lists, etc.

'lie work is certainly in advance ofany
book heretofore published as a text.book
on these subjects, and is admirably adapt-
ed, especially, for students of pharniacy.

The printing is also excellent, the illus-
trations far ahead of similar works in
clearness and preciseness of execution;
and the whole appearance of the book
reflects credit on the publishers, Messrs.
Lea Brothers & Co., Philadelphia.

TUE EMI NEt·rix ScInNTrc NArURE
oF oUR PrATN-r AN» CorvIGHr L.uWs.-
Being an address delhered before the
American Medical Association by F. E.
Stewart, M.D., Ph.G., )etrot. This
pamphlet deals carefully and conclusively
with the patent laws of the United States,
particularly as affecting imedicinai pre-
parations.

Magazines.
Ignace Paderewski lias written a new

minuet for the piano which he has dedi-
cated to his American admireis and givcn
the significant naie of " Menuet Mo-
derne." He regards the new compost-
tion as his best, and believes that it will
imcet with greater popular favor than his
"Me. 'et à L'Anîtique," written in 1883,
of whis over seven million copies were
sold in a single year. It is the first
ninuet written by Paderewski since

l ,'Antique," and was composed by the
famoius pianist expressly for Tlhe Lad/les'
HomeJourna, and appears in the Octo-
ber issue.

The frontispiece of the October Revie-w
of Reviews is a portrait of Sir Joseph
Lister, the emlinent British surgeon,.whose
discovery of the value of antiseptics lias
so revolutionized modern surgical meti
ods, and who was honored, last year, by
election to the presidency of the British
Association for the Advancenent of
Science. Another interesting picture in
the October Review is a photograph of
Mr. Gladstone and Li HIung Chang.

'l'Te leadin- article in Current Histoiy
is a review 'f the presidential canpaign of
1896, containing a wealth of interesting
and tinicly information, arguments for and
against the positions taken by the various
parties. There are 269 pages of reading
matter and 68 portraits. Aiong the
htidreds of other topics fully treated are :
Venezuelan Question; Cuban Revoit;
South African Situation ; Campaigns in
Abyssinia and Soudan ; Arnienian Ques-
tion ; Revoit in Crete; Situation in the
Far East ; Congressional proceedings in
fuil; General Elections in Canada; British
Politics ; Labor Moveients ; Hungarian
Millennial Celebratioi; Coronation of the
Czar; Revived Olym pic Gaies ; Prog-
ress of Science, including production of
Light without Heat, Electricity directly
from Carbon, latest about X rays, etc.;
Religious conventioiis ; Book review ;
full Obituaries of prominiient men, etc.,etc.

BufTalo, N.Y.: Garretson, Cox & Co.,
publislers; Alfred S. Jolhnson, editor;
$i.50 a year ; 40 cents a niumber

The lndian Pharmiacologisi is one of
the latest additions to pharmaceutical
journalism. It is edited and published
at Calcutta, by )r. Lawrence Fernandez.
The first two numbers have been received,
and coiltain articles original and selected.

So many good things are given in the
October number of Frank Les/ie's Popu-
lar MlIonthly that it is impossible, in our
limited space, to describe thei ail. The
principal features, all splendidly illus-
trated, are :" The Road to the Stage,"
in which Arthur lornblow tells how
actors and actresses are made, and sonie-
thing about the draimatic schools ; "Gen-
eral Lee's Last Campaign," by General
Horatio C. King; the opening chapters
of a new serial story, " Father John," by
Edith Sessions Tupper; " The United
States Revenue Cutter Service," giving
the listory and duties of an important
branch of our navy, by Joanna R.
Nicholls ; " The Free Silver Issue," by
Senator William M. Stewart; "The Art
Student in Muiniclh," by George Willis
Bardwell ; an account of a visit to the old
Italian city of Perugia; and "The Micro-
scope as an Amusement," by Villian G.
Bowdoin. Then there are four short
stories, some illustratcd poems, an attract-
ive Young Folks' Department, Talks
About the New Books, etc.-Fran Les-
lie's Faòlishing House.
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lodide, l'roto, oz...........$
Ifin., oz.................

Oxide, 1rI, 1i........ ...
l'ill (lhie M as ), 1b.........

lI 1.x< SU.i, powriered. Ib . ..
Mloltl'ulN~i, Acetatc, oz......

M lale, o,..................
Su1 late. oz........ ........

iI'$IN, Saceiar.lted, oz........
Pi intAc irN . oz...............

l>i'îRi N, oz ...... .............
P osrn iO ls, ib........... ...
PorAss, Cauîstic, white, lb.....
Po assitI., Acetate, lb.........

BIicarbonate, lb ... ..........
Bichromate, 16...............
lBiiat (Creanti Tart.), 1i..... .
liromlide, Il>.......... ......
Carbonate, 1lb........ .... ..
Cllorate, Eng., 11>......... .

PowderedI, lb..............
Citrate, lb.......... ... ..
Cyanide, lb..................

ypophoîsphîites, oz..... .....
!odide, 11...................
Nitrate, gran, lb........... -
l'ermaiganate, 1l>.............
lruissiate, Red, Il>............

Vello ', Ib>....... .........
And Sod. Tartrate, 1l........
Sulphliret, Il>.... ..... .....

l'l' 'îiivi.A51NK, 07............
its:N R, Suîlphî. bulk .........
O zs., oz....... .............

StI N 10Ni, Sulpîhate, os., oz .
S.\î.îClN, lb...................
SANIONIN, OZ.................
Sî.vsk, Nitrate, cryst, oz.......

Fused, oz.... ... .........
Soî>îr.mî, Acelate, 1.........

iicarbonate, kgs., 116.......... 2
Brominde, 1l............ ..
Carbonate. Ilb.... ...........
SliypophI osphite, oz...........
SIIYIposîlîlite, il> ....... ....

35

15
70
30
90
go
00
35

40
35
00
90
60
35
15
14
29
65
12
1S
20
70
40
10
00
S

40
50
32
25
25
35
34
37
16
75
20
90
00
30
75
65

3
10

3

$ .0
30

1 20

75
35

1 95
1 95
2 10

40
42
38

1 10
1 10

65

17
15
30
70
13
20
22

75
50
12

4 10
10

45
55
35
30
30
46
37
41
20

4 00
22

1 00
I 10

35
3 00

70
6

12
6

Iod ide,oz.... .............. $ 40 $ 43
Salicylate, 1 ................ i 0

Sulphate, 1 ................. 5
Sulphite, I. ... ............

SomNai., 0............ ...... 85
S.lkT N l .t, 1..... . . )5 65
STioNTitiaM, Nitrate, 1l. . ........ 20

SrivelsNî , crystais, oz ...... S S
S iL.FoNA, i, .... ............ 40 42
Stil.n t1iot, Fiowers or, 1 ........ 2. .1

PI re precipitated, lb .......... 13 20
T AR rait E', ae , 1......... .. 50 55
TIy.moi. (Thymic acid), oz ...... 5
VlCiATitNi, oz................ 2 (O 2 Io

iN , Aceiae, 1 .............. 70 75
Carbonate Ib>...... .......... 25 30
Chloride, granular, oz .. ......... 13 15
lodide, oz............... .. 60 65
O.xide, lb. ....... .......... 3 60
Sulphiate, Ilb..................9 19
Valerianae, 07............. 25 30

On., Almond, iater, oz. ..
Sweet, Ilb .... .... .....
Amiber, crude, ib. ....... ..

lIec't, lb .................
Anise, 11,................
Day, oz.....................
hergainot, lb .......... *......
Cade, lb. ..................
Cajuplmt, lbi...........
Capsicuîîîn, oz.................
Caraway,-lb..............

............. ..
Cedar........ ...........
Cinnamlon), LeyIoi, oz.. . ..
Citroniella, lb .............
Clove, 11....i ................
Copailba, lb..................
Cloton, Il...................
Cubelb. l...................
Cun in, 1b ............... . .
Erigero, oz...
E~uîcalyi> s,1 ............. .
Fenniel,l............. .....

75
40
.10
6o

3 75

3 75

Igo
6o

2 7,> 30
55

2 75
Sa

I 10

175
1 50
- 50
5 50

20
I 50
i 6o

Geranitn,oz................ $1 75
NZose, 116.... ........ ..... 3 20

junliper berries ( Enîglish), b. .. 4 50
W ood, lb............ ... . 70

1.avenduier, Chiris. Fleur, Ilb.... 3 00
Garden, ib).............. r 50

1.einon, 1 ............ ...... i 90
i.emuonlgiass, 1b.............. 1 50

Ztsiard, Esential, o . . . ... 60
Neroli, OZ...................... 25

Orange, Ilb.. ............... 2 75
Sweet, 1h ......... ....... 2 75

Origaîntn, lb. . ....... .... 65
Patchouli, oz ..... ............. So
Peunyroyal, Ib............... 2 50
l'eppehrmin, -..-............ 3 00
'im iento, 1b ........... ...... 2 60

Rhodimi , oz........... ..... So
Rose, 0z..--.................... 7 50
Rosemlary, Il>......... ..... 70
Rue, oz......................... 25
Sandalwood, lb.............. 5 50
Sassafras, lb.............. . 75
Savin, lb.................... i 6o
Spîearmlaint, 1b....... ....... 3 75
Siruce, Il>........ .......... 65
Tansy, lb.... ............. . 4 25
Thiîynie, white, lb . .......... 1 So
Wintergreen, 11.............. 2 75
Wornseel, lb. .. ........... 3 50

Vormwood, lb............... 4 25

FINIU i l .5.

CAsioR, 1 ....................
Col) LivFR, N.F., gal.. .......

Norwegian, gal ....... .....
ConioNsra.:i. gai . . ....
LAui , gal........ ....... ....
Lissita>, boiled, gal .........

Raw, gal.............. ...
Nisærsoor, gal...............
0 .1vn, gal....................

Salad, gail................ .
1' 1. 1, lb. ...... .............
Sr.R<î, gal. .. . ........ ......
TtIk EN- INF, 'al..............

10
2 25
3 00
1 10

g o90
56
55

1 20
I 20
2 50

12
I 35

60

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business during the past month has
brightened up> considerably, and nearly
every line of businiess îs improving.

Moriphia and opium are higher in price.
Canphor is firm in price.
Norway cod-liver oil is very high, and

likely to continue so, as the crop is small.
Newfoundland oil is consequently in
good demand.

Quinine is unchanged ; ikely to ad-
valce.

Mercurials are easier, although quick.
silver is higher iii England.

Balsani totl, still higher.
Asceptoliie--Edson's advanced, as cus.

twms have ruled it shall pay fifty per cent.
duty.

Ginger roots advanced.
Castor oil, E. I., much higher.
Patent salad oil lower.
Senîiga root has advanced.
Linseed oil remans (·rm.
Turpentile, somnewhat higher.
Tea is now quoted in the English drug

journals, as druggists are handling pack.
age teas qulite largely.

Seigcl's syrtp-The price of this article
bas again been advanced by the manti-
facturers. Evidently the owners think if
retailers do not want any profit (as in

maî~' instances k is rcîailcd about cost)

maniiy instances it is retailed abouit cost)
they, the owners, might as weil have it.

England.

London, Sept. 28th, 1896.
'lle fali in quinine and its subsequenit

recovery have been the events of the
month. A combination is thrcatened il.
sulphur. Balsam of copaiba is suli dear,
and Peru is scarce. English oi of pepper-
mlint s easier. ''he prce of Otto is iot
yet settled, athotugli Kexanlik houses are
offering at lower prices. Goa powder,
still impure, is coming forward more
freely; so prices are lower, and chrysarobin
is offered at slighitly casier rates. Glycer.
ine is nlot quite so firm, owing to less de-
amand. Cod-liver oil, very quiet. Oit of
anisecd is dearer, and higher prices are
still expected. Oil of eucalyptus is firmer
for good brands. Podophylii is dearer
owing to scarcity of the rhizome. Shel-
lac is considerably firmer. Opium, un-
changed and quiet.

Pictet claims he can age brandy arti-
fically by mnerely exposiig it for twenty-
four hours to a temperature of So° C.
hie liquor is to ail intents and purposes

as good as if it had been stored thirty
ycars.

Man carres an atmospheric pressure of
fifteen tons. Soumeit miei have more gas
than this, but this îs tle average.

OUR PRINTING
Is artistic

OUR BINDING
Is handsomne and durable

OUR CHARGES
Are mioderate

We would like to have
your patronage

The Bryant Press,
Toronto.

Printcrs of Tar CAnAmIAn Dicucisr.

$1 So
3 50
500

75
3 50
1 75
2 00
a 6o

65
4 50
3 00
3 00

70
85

2 75
3 25
2 75

85
11 00

75
30

7 50
S0

I 75
4 00

70
4 50
I 90
3 00
3 75
.1 50



CANADIAN

s ont or til articles to be considercl in the tactic f elp k au c. usil furnihithe finest tran.îîareut wrpir o ols pcgs t i lot
be seen and tried to be npeciated. We send samnples.

are the best for hygroscoc itowders ati nil oiler îcowders. 'lie followinr prie
show they ire the cheapest:- l'ut up) las Nu iiXee uS Ô00 Shietit.

No. Rts. No. Rut.
22 For Mgnesia and ,eneral use, 31 Large Seiditz, lu, 6 x 6, $o.So

Whithe, 6 x 8 - S o.6.s 4o I'owder Parlers, WVhitc, 2>i. x #, 25
28 Regular S3idlitr, %Vhitr, 45 s 0, 40 41 Powder " 3 4 5, 2o
29 Regul.r .' lni, 4 4xX5> 'ta e0 4' Jwcvr " " 2Y 4x 5~
30 Large " White, 6 x 6, 50 43 Powder " " 3 4%, 25

S11ND FOR SA'.ES. 1 iliots i'arclcentu re for sale IL the leidinq
jobbers. WVe ahil, laie lîcavy l'arcenin for StickLv lly l'aller, an:d Druggists
Pure Tin Foil.

A. Q. ELLIOT & CO. - PHILADETzlb]3IA.

If yon want to sell the best, anildle

CHEAP, QUICK, AND CERTAIN.
nRepa China, Glassware. Meerschatun, Bric-a.Brac. to put on cloth, corn

andebuni'ion plastera; ta hol a bandage un a wound or aare finger. ESC. , 25c.
Mujora Rubber Cernent. -oz. boitie, or in colapsible tubes. for pairin
robr boots and asts, bicycle tires, rubber garments, silk u.bre is.

etc. Isc.

Mas olr'k Leather Cernent repairs boots and shos, garments and umbrel-
la fail kinda of material exccpt rubber, appliel saine as on leaîlcer

goods. ZSc.
Major'a Liquid Glue repairs furniture, books. zoc.

s.
IKERRY, WATSON & CO.,

S51 St. Patl StreCt,
Sole agents for the Domainlou- AMONTR EA L. Cainda

DRUGGIST.

BRUsH]ES
Hair and Cloth

Tooth and Nail

TEN CASES NEW GOODS JUST IN
WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

MEAKINS & COMPANY
Brush Manufacturers

313 St. Paul Street, - Montreal.

Sovereign..
Lime Fruit Juice

Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finest Flavor
We are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE

in Anmerica, and solicit enquiries.
For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles

by wholesale In

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & OO., Wholssale Druggists
HALIFAX. N.1.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CEARS OUTPl CLEANS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants, i R es, Water Bugs,

Hen Lice, Sparrows, mR Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, UIN TH1E HoU Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the Woodbine Twineth. Gophers, etc.
" Rough on Rats" paya the retailer ioo per cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now "the" staple vith the trade and

public in United States, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, Eat
ai West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

ZOO]: OUT FoR SEND FOR

IMITATIONS. Advertising Book%,
Chromo, Xusic, ]etc.

4E .WELL8 CII10-712 Grand St.. HEMIST,,jEaanICI om..



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

îTaka=
'Diastase

PRICE REDUCED TO

11Ws1.70 per Ounce, Net.
-b We arc now able to relieve a large number of

persons suffering fromn FAULTY DIGES.
TION OF STARCH, and can aid our

> ~patients, during convalescence, so that thecy
Sspeedily regain their weight and strength by the

Ingestion of large quantities of the heretofore
indigestible, but neverthlessm very necessary,

& ~starchy foods.--Therapeutic Gazette. -

Pepsin is of .. , , Faulty Digestion
no Value of StarCh.

Write for Literature.

Parke, Davis & Co.,
4.V y soa: Manufacturing Chemists,·Ë'N','VSVCI.TY» D

BALIMRE
NEORFiS

BRAICH ABOAYOIES DETOIT 11CHI)A t


